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FEARFUL SACRIFICE !
.

UNPARALLELED BARGAINS

To cut grafts in cold weather is not now
believed to be harmful to them.

Apples and small fruits can be grown
where wheat and corn thrive.

Market gardening is not so much a matter
of soil as of situation for getting manures
and selling the products.

Orchard trees need potash as one forma-
tive element. With" the disuse of wood fires
there is naturally a smaller supply of ashes
finding its way to the trees than formerly.
These should be saved for the purpose. In
tlreir absence the German potash salts are
the best substitutes. . '

A vegetable garden is nothing if nofT high-
ly manured: it is ample plant fojrsithat gives
to esonlents that quality of teiraerness and
flavor so much prized; it is the same that
gives the large crops which alone ought to
be satisfactory.

The Rudish ft7orm. Coal ashes and soot
are becoming known as a perfect specific
against this troublesome fellow. These are
used very freely in the radish beds and the
vegetable is never infested. The statement

Prices actually CUT IN TWO in order to reduce
stock previous to our

SEMI-ANNUA- L INVENTORY.
Do not hesitate, come at once to the greatest closing-ou- t sale ever inaugurated in this

rVtate Popnlar goods purchased expressly for the people to be almost given away sooner
Tfc is impossible for us to enumerate the thou- -

i J. .v : .... tn ln--i nil .ri ; ciid tinsanu anu oue kuui. w VJ -

Our Silfe Department one mass of ruined prices.

Our Bress Goods Department alive with CUT DOWN PRICES.

Our Cloak Department bent upon outstripping the others has cut prices
most in two.

Blankets and Comfortables
At less money than we can buy them by the million.

Depend upon it we are alive to the situation. If you are a buyer

LINGER NOT UNTIL TO-MORRO- W.

All our departments carefully looked over and

Sweeping Reductions Made
To increase our salsa during the month of January and reduce our stock one-ha-lf.

HAMBURa 3E3XC3-I1- S G-3-.

5. 12 1-- 2 and 25 cents.
Worth almost double the money. Even our

PRICES.
Remrants of Black, Colored and Fancy Silks sold at

"FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
This is no humbug, but bona-fid- e truths,

our counters.

Mclntyre. Maguire 8c Co.,

New Haven, Conn.

FURNACES, RANGES
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

We are sole agents in Now Haven for the Celebrated Great
American Heater Magcc Furnace
able Ranges.

Save your eoal and money by bu j
and magee Range.

THE CRANE AND FRANKLIN STOVE CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANKLIN STOVE CO.,
833 Chapel Street.

an 28 F&Tu

LOST!
We have left our competitors so far behind in the race for superiority in LAUNDRY

WORK that we have LOST all iraca of their

"THE FITTEST WILL SURVIVE."

Niagara Custom Laundry,
CORNER COURT AND STATE STREETS.

January, 1886.
At Adam's Clearing Sale

discount of TEN PER CENT
will be given on every sale of

Colored Woolen Dress

Goods, Plain,
Cloakings, Plushes,

ASTRACHANS AND

Cassi meres,
and a rebate of FIFTEEN

PER CENT, on all

FANCY WOOLEN
DRESS GOODS.

Bargain Counters with mis
cellaneous lots of goods at ioc
and 25c have been set out.

The New Hamburg Era
broideries are the cheapest in
town.

tj. 12. jropifco

'gtXl&czllztnzoxxs.

WPAGE'S
'LIQUID GLUE

MENDS EVERYTHING
Wood, lather. Paper, Ivory .Glass,
China, Furniture, Ac.
Strong ai Iron, Solid aa a Bock.
The total quantity sold during the
ptub to years nmouitteu luurtx

UvSS JT'ljAll rt'nlorscan sellit. Awarded
$jsi TWO GOLD MEDALS.

rmdon. 1883. ITeto OrUtmalfi8&.
rronounced Stronareirt: Olne raown
otwiuueaier scaru ami iw. postage

Contains no Acid. for sample can FEEE bymaiLRussia Ckmknt Co. Gloucester, Mass, i

Vaults and Cesspools.
Now during the cold weather is the moat desira-

ble, as
Well 11 n the Cheapesttime to have them cleaned: and for thorough and

good work send your orders to

FAIWIUM,Box &"5. Oitv.
Order book at R. B. BRADLEY & CO.'S, 40

State street. BOUT. V FITCH BON'S. 874 Chapel
street J. T. LEIGHTON, SD Broadway. Tromptattention given. d2fi

A book of tOO pages. TheHIvSSPAPER :best book fur an adver-- .
tiser to consult, be he ex- -

enenced or otherwise,
t contains lists of news

I papers and estimates of
the cost of advertising. The advertiser who wants
to spend one dollar finds in it the information he
requires.while for him who will invest one hundred
thousand dollars in advertijfng,a scheme is indicat-
ed which will meet his every requirement, or can
be made to do so by alight changes easily arrived
at by correspondence. One hundred and fifty-thr- ee

editions have been issued. Sent, post-pai-

to any address for ten cents. Applv to GEO. P.
ROWELL A CO.. NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
BUREAU, 10 Spruce street, (Printing House Sq.,)
New York. d36d&wly

BOWMAN,
PHOTQOnAFHEin

1,063 and 1,064 Chapel Siret,!.

FINEST PHOTOGRAPH WORK

Children's Pictures a Specialty

Lightning Process.
Gallery on first floor. Kvery convenience for la

dies and children. Visitors welcome.
oaotf

For the Winding Up of Our
HOLIDAY SALE,

"Which Has Been Unusually Good

We Shall Give a Discount

Of from 35 to 33 per cent, on
some or the remaining fine

good, such as

Plush Clocks and Mirrors,
Swiss Carvings &ca

Also will include with the above
BASKETS

AND

LADIES' HANG BAGS.

Our line of
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

ANI

MUFFLERS
is still good.

The only place in the city
where the genuine

CENTEMERI KID GLOVES

Are kept.
0. F. BECKLEY,

634 Chapel Street.

d24

R. G. RUSSELL,
ARCHITECT.

5 J
' 'Parlor Suits, Bedroom Snlts,

Carpets, Oilcloths,
Bedding, Window Shades, Ate.

Everything Complete for House- -

keeping and on the most fa-
vorable terms one price only.

and consequently to imperil its ownership in
the hands of that large class who still owe
something upon their homes, it is we repeat,
and long has been, the habit of these journals
to talk about silver driving out gold. jow
that silver fails to drive out gold we are told
that we ought to import a great deal more
gold than we do, and should but tor tne sil-
ver (which by the way we do not import.)
This is easily said, even if it has no founda
tion in fact. It becomes amusing when in
the same issue such journals tell us how the
great Bank of Ji.ngland is obliged to mark up
the rate of discount to four per cent., sim-

ply to prevent gold from going out of that
country, it being admitted that there is
nothing in the condition of general business
there to justify a rate or more than one per
cent.

If we should stop coining silver would
England in consequence release her grip
upon what she now thinks her too seaut
stock of gold and freely send it to us, or
would she sell us her goods at still lower
rates or pay us more for our wheat and cot-
ton? One more allusion to the brilliant par
agraph which you quote and we have done
with it. r ranee, with a little more than
half our population, has several times as
much silver as we have. The equivalent of
oar silver dollar in her silver coinage con
tains less silver than our dollar. But does
francs pay us more for our wheat or onr
cotton when she buys it than England, which
has no legal-tend- silver and has much Jess
money per capita than France!

Specie Basis.

STUDIOUS.
Ink is a very studious fluid. It may often

be seen poring over books and papers. Bur
lington rree tress.

Henry Irving was locked up in Columbus
O. , the other night. He had been- - acting
ba lly. Philadelphia Press.

It isn't- necessary to be a millionaire to
enjoy this life. $999,999 will provide a
;reat many comforts' Merchant Traveler.
' Bless me!" he said, looking at the clock.

'it's after 11. How the time flies! I had no
idea it was so late." "It's better late than
uover," she said, hiding a yawn. New York
1 lmes.

"A Terrible Blunder" is the title of a new
society novel. Its plot hinges on the efforts
ot a band of burglars and thoir attempts to

reak into a newspaper man 6 safe. Lynn
Union.

The Russian government requires all den
tists to pass through a gymnastic exercise
onrse. This is to enable them to tjet out ot

the way after" the blamed thing is out. Fhil- -
adelnhia Call.

Tobogsianniug is a lively sort of sport and
has won favor in Boston, St. Paul aud other
far northern cities. There is only one thing
lacking snow. Thev say that on a mud
coarse the toboggan will not tobog. Cincin
nati Times-bta- r.

At a banquet given to the visiting general
by the officers of a small tower Knoedel-mey-sr

acts as waiter. He passes the duinp- -

m;' to the general, who takes two. aim
the waiter holds out the plate, and when the
genera! looks suprised the waiter whispers:

There are three apiece, Excellency." Ger
man Paper.

"Robbie," said his father, "you've sat
thero looking out of the window and haven't
moved a muscle for thirty-fiv- e minntes.Now,
rhv couldn't you sit still that way this

morning?" "Sit still this morning?" echoed
Robbie, in amazement. "How could I sit
still thi3 morning? I was in church!" Bur-dett- e.

In Malia persons aTe forbidden to come to
the opera "in short sleeves or with naked
feet." We can understand why there should
be an objection to short sleeves, but why
should bare feet be excluded? Some of these
notions of etiquette are too absurd for any-
thing. A society young man don't want to
;tny away trom the opera simply because his

only pair of boots are at the shoemaker's
gettiug half --soled. iNorristown rieraid.

Colonel Desbordes, in a report on the re
treat of the French troops from Langson,
says that the French killed and wounded, of--
' ca jueii, 2ou into the itauu&ut the en
emy and "under the eyes of onr own troops
hitd their heads cut off by the enemy.'-

-

rhis," continuis the colonel, "caused a
painful impression upon all, but especially
upon the regiment to which the victims be
longed." We should naturally suppose that
it would have a tendency to produce that ef
fect. Army and Navy Journal.

A Good Excuse. Said Judge Noonan, of
San Antonio, to a convicted malefactor: "It
has been proven that yon burglarized a
house, stole a ham and forged another man's
name to a note." "May be so." "You
have also been sailing under the false names
of Smith, McMullen, Goodrich aud Perkins
while you were committing year crime.
'well, judge, you didn t expect me to allow

my own honest name to be mentioned in
connection with such villianies and dragged
turough the mire." Texas bitting".

Farm and Garden.
Drifts don't form where fences are down.
Grind the cobs with the corn.
Feed the hens at daylight.
Char corn slightly and it's most as good as

wheat for fowls.
Hay, bitter from weeds, makes bitter but

ter.
Squirrels are a nuisance about corn cribs

often; set traps.
Never feed corn stalks uncut; even for

manure making cutting is far better.
Weight for weight and milk is richer in

butter in winter than in summer.
Let no animal be placed where it will be

helplessly threatened by a stronger one with-

out chance of escape.
Send for catalogues of dealers in tools,

fertilizers, seeds and so on and study them
in the winter s leisure. Keaily they contain

vast fund of information virtually free.
When skim milk or buttermilk can be se

cured at from two to three cents per gallon
it is one of the cheapest foods that can be
given to chickens. It may largely take the
place of flesh and will induce them to lay
arly and otten.

The craving tor salt in animals is natural
and not a result of the care of man. When
this country was wild every salt spring was
frequented by deer, a fact that was taken ad-

vantage of by hunters for their caotnre.
Near the ocean less salt is required than far
ther inland, owing to the fact that the

is in a degree charged with salt,
and this is imparted to growing crops through
the dews and rain.

A good condition powder for fowls is made
as follows: One pound each of ground
bones, dried meat, linseed meal and fenm-- -

reck; an ounce each of sulphur, ginger, pep-
per and copperas. Give a small quantity
once a day mixed with soft feed.

Bran sprinkled with pepper and mixed
with milk is excellent feed occasionally in
v,inter for laying hens.

Live Stock in Winter. In managing live
stock a main thing is to look to the comfort
of the animal. No animal thrives at the
same tima that it is cold and uneasy, while a
quiet appearance is aure indication of thrift.
When the observing farmer sees a restless
and uneasy animal he may know something
is wrong; "he will treat it to remove the cause
if he studies his best interests. We do not
maintain but that some animals are by their
very nature restless under any treatment;
such will usually be found unthrifty and un-

profitable in the same degree and had better
be weeded out, unless perhaps there is some
chance of reforming them.

Batter Making. the notion is too preva
lent that good butter making is not for win-

ter, and one sees the majority of farmers
managing to have their cows come in in the
spring just fairly before grass time. Then
the butter crop comes along chiefly in the
pasture season, when ot eourse the product
must be at its cheapest. Now we do not
claim that butter is easily made and without

good deal of extra care in winter, even if
the calving time is ris'ht, but we do know
that with good feeding it can be done, and
with greater remuneration than m summer.
First the stables must be dry and comforta
ble and aloug with this the feed must be
right. Good cornstalks are better for cows
than hay. Clover, while richer in nutritive
valne than the grasses, is not so good for but
ter. Cows turned into the best field of clo
ver will eat the grass of the fence corners
before they will touch the clover. For win
ter feeding second growtn oiover is mucn
better than the first cutting. Corn in any
shape is excellent feed for milk cows and
should be given twice a day. Winter butter
naturally tends towards a white color; feed-

ing carrots freely will render it of a better
color. We do not object to artificial color-

ing of any approved kind if it be judicious-
ly used.

orchard and garden.
Seed growing as a pursuit is on thej in

crease.
Straight branches indicate straight roots.
The checkerberry or winteigieon might be

grown in shady spots.
xne tree agent is at. targe; try mm utjwic

you buy.

grapher, a geologist, a mineralogist, botan
ist, a zoologist and others who will explore
and collect wherever opportunity offers, but
more especially in districts practically uu-

visited hitherto. The first voyage will last
twelve months. There will be no hurrying
over ground where anything valuable to
science or art can be obtained, and at inter
vals the voyagers will have the opportunity
of breaking np into sections and landing
when either the beauties of rivers or the
life and scenery of coasts can be studied and
enjoyed. The collections made on the voy
age will s-- carefully preserved for subse
quent exhibition or for presentation to inu
seams.

The discovery of a safe and efficient tan
ning agent to take the place satisfactorily of
the costly hemlock bark has long been a de
sideratum, notwithstanding the various
substitutes which have been brought for-

ward. Recently considerable has been said
of the discovery made some time since by an
Arizona tanner of a plant which carries a
large proportion of tannin, and which, used
in the unfctnr9 of leather, is found to
give extra weight to the article produced
This plant is of annnal growth, indigenous
to the deserts and dry uplands, and is known
as gdnagra. It has a root somewhat longer
and more scraggy than the cultivated beet,
though resembling it in appearanoe, and

practical use has demonstrated its tannin
properties to be about three times as great
as the ordinary oak bark, and that in all es
sentials it is superior to such bark in the
manufacture of leather. It has now been in
nse for this purpose a considerable time,
proving beyond qnestion its superior adapt- -

edness, while in respect to cost, as compared
with bark, it has immense advantage ovf r
the latter.

We have heard a great deal in this coun

try about how offices are obtained in Eng-
land through merit and not by favoritism.
but it appears that all is not right even in
England. Thus a writer in the Manchester
Examiner says: It is hardly wonderful that a
note of indignation should be raised at the
gross favoritism which has been shown by
the government in the appointment to the
clerkship of parliaments. If ability in long
and faithful publie service was to be recog
nized, or if the fittest man was to be chosen
for the post in which a thorough knowledge
of. the constitution is indispensable, Sir
Erskine May, the cleik of the House of
Commons, was, marked out for the post
The salary of the clerk of parliament is

3,000; that of the clerk of the House of
Commons 2,000. The difference in point
of the work required is immense. Sir Ers-
kine May has for many years sat day
after day in the house of commons, some-
times for ten or twelve hours at a stretch,
liable to be called upon at any moment to
assist the speaker in deciding a point of ord-

er. Mr. Graham, a master in lunacy and
comparatively a young man, who had the
good fortune first to be private secretary to
the late Lord Cairns and then to marry a

daughter of Lord Cranbrook.lias been chosen
to fill the lucrative sineeure. He owes his
appointment to his father in-la- The
present government has been described as a
government of caretakers. The description
is true in respect that they take good care
of their friends.

ConmCNICATIONS.
Does Onr Colaasce of Sliver Enhance

the Price We Pay For Foreign Com-
modities?

To the Editor of the Journal axd Courier:
You quote from what purports to be a let-

ter to the Boston Herald the following:
The foreigner sells us his commodity for a

dollar, which is too much price because of
our too ranch currency. Then we place be-

fore him two dollars, one of 412J4 grains of
silver and the other of 25.8 grains of gold,
worth 517.7 grains of silver, and we say:
"Take your choice at the same price; the
prica is a dollar; the two are interchangea-
ble; suit yourself." Of course he takes the

old. And who is so blind as not to see
that, besides the preoonstructed overprice, if
I may be allowed to coin an expression, we
put into his pocket one-four- th more value
than he bargained for, and might as well
sink so much gold in the deep sea?

The above is not unlike many absurd
sttitemeniB which have appeared in the' Bos-

ton Herald in regard to the silver question.
Of course the foreigner sells his commodi-

ty for export to this country at precisely its
value in his own country.

Such recognized authorities as Messrs.
Goschen and Giffen assert that prices have

greatly depreciated in consequence of the
recent discrimination against silver in some

European countries. Therefore of course we
are enabled to buy and do buy foreign goods
at lower prices than formerly. This is in-

deed a fact within the observation of every-
one in every day experience. The concom-
itant of this fact great business depression
in Europe and great suffering among the la-

boring classes there may not be so potent to
everyone here.

The Herald does not usually seem to ad-

dress itself to those who think when it treats
of the silver question. In this case its cor-

respondent (whether located in its own office

or not) closely follows its example.
The assertion that the purchaser for this

market places before the foreigner a gold
dollar and a silver dollar and permits him
thus to take a fourth more than he bargained
for would be quite unworthy of attention
were it not copied in your editorial columns
in snch a way that some might infer that it
met your approval.

The commodity, of coarse, i3 purchased in
the foreign country at a price estimated in
the money of that country. After it is
brought to this country the transportation
expenses and the duty, if it is subject to
duty, are added and also a moderate profit
(for it must be remembered that competition
is now so sharp that profit is corresponding.
ly small) and thus is fixed the price in this
market.

But what does this country really pay for
foreign goods? Our gold? Rarely. Take
the case of goods purchased in Great Brit-
ain. We pay for them in wheat, cotton,
pork, etc. All the while the balance of trade
is in our favor, so that, although our imports
amount to hundreds of millions yearly, our
exports amount to much more, and we are
importing gold rather than exporting it. If
tor any reason a small exportation of gold is
occasionally made, a larger amount speedily
comes back to us. Thus is sot at naught the
declaration so often made by those who de-

sire to bring about contraction, viz: that if
we have two coins each representing a dol-

lar, the one the bullion of which is at the
time worth less must inevitably drive out of
the country the one the bullion of which is
at the time worth more.

We coin silver dollars of four hundred and
twelve and a half grains. The same amount
of bullion is worth more than a dollar as
valued in European silver coinage, and has
at times been worth more than a dollar here,
which has led to the exportation of our dol-

lars for recoinage abroad.
The market price of nncoined silver is,

however, just now (owing to a combination
of circumstances and largely, as it is be-

lieved by many, to the unwise action of our
Congress in stopping the coinage of silver in
1873) worth less than a dollar.

France has nearly four times as much le-

gal tender Bilver per capita and vastly, more
subsidiary silver coin than we have. She
has also a much larger proportion of legal
tender silver to her gold than we have to
ours. Bat in spite of these well known .facts
France has in the last ten years gained about
twenty times as much gold as Great Britain,
which uses no full legal tender silver. We
have in the last seven years, since we again
began to coin silver, gained large amounts of
gol 1 by importation, and are still gaining it
to an extent which we think would be quite
impracticable were it not for our silver coin-
age.

We know it is the habit of some financial
journals especially organs of the class
which is seeking (bnt, fortunately for the
many, with ill success) to make rates of in
terest higher and to so shape legislation as to
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NO "'.INS IMBVLSBNCE."

The managers of the Manhattan elevated
railroad company were taught a very careful
lesson by Railroad Commissioner O'Donnell,
who courteously but firmly informed them
that if they did not reopen the Second and
Ninth avenue lines, which they had closed in
order to attack the Brotherhood of Locomo-motiv- a

Engineers, hs would bring the law
to bear upon them. They saw the force of
his remarks, and a resumption of operations
on those lines was immediately ordered.

In 1882, it will be remembered, the New
York Central and Erie railroad refnsed to
receive and transport freight at the time cf
the strike of the freight handlers. An ap-

peal was made to the courts and Judge
Davis of the Supreme court delivered a de
cision to the effect that railroads aaust serve
the people without regard to controversies
abont the wages they should pay their em-

ployes, as such controversies did not consti-

tute "unlawful duress." The company had
a lawful right to take the ground that the
old rate of wages was fair and sufficient,
'but if the consequences of doing so were

an inability to exercise their corporate fran
chises to the great injury of the public, they
cannot be heard to assert that such conse-

quences must be shouldered and borne by
an innocent public." In conclusion Judge
Davis summed up the principles of law in-

volved as follows: These facts reduce the
qnestion to this: Can railroad corporations
refuse or neglect to perform their public
duties upon a costrfv.- - vith

over the cost or expense of doing
them! We thiDk this question admits of
but one answer. The excuse has ia law no

validity. The dnties imposed must be
discharged at whatever cost. They can
not be laid down or abandoned or suspend
ed without the legally expressed congest of
the State. The trusts are active, potential,
and imperative, and must be executed until
lawfully surrendered; otherwise a public
highway of great utility is closed or ob-

structed without any process recognized by
law. This is something no public officer
charged with the same trusts and duties in
regard to other public highways can do with-
out subjecting; himself to mandamus or in-

dictment.
It is astonishing that the managars of the

Manhattan acted as unwisely as they did,
bat it is probable that they connted on the
'kind indulgence" of the public to whom

they appealed. But instead of kind indul-

gence their performance met with geneial
and severe consideration. And it is con-
demned all the more because the engineers
had not struck and were carrying on their
campaign decently and in order. It is a
good thing to occasionally teach Jay Gould
and his gang that there are some things
they cannot do.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Raskin hits the nail on the head when
he says that the Irish people "can by no
means be governed on scientific principles
by heartless persons."

The cold weather seems very cold after the
recent Indian summer. But then we can't
have a "January thaw" without a January
freeze, and a January withont a thaw
wouldn't be right.

Many attempts have been made to conduct
medicaments through the tissues of the body
by means of electricity. A French doctor be-

lieved he had succeeded in diffusing minute
particles of iodine through the lung tissues,
and bromine into those of the brain,
by merely placing the drugs upon the body
and sending a current through them and in
to the organ to be acted npon. Dr. Bardet,
however, in the Bulletin Generals de Thera- -

peutique, points out the errors in the chem-

ical proceedings of his confrere, and says
that the compound nature of the constitu
ents of the body rendeis this kind of thing
impossible.

Many of the farmers and peasants of Ger
many are demanding a return to silver coin-

age. In petitions to the Reichstag they pro-
test againBt the charges that bimetallism
means injustice to creditors, and they declare
that, on the other hand, the enforcement
of the monometallic gold standard is grossly
unjust to debtors, because it makes money
dear. Customs daties on grain will not, they
declare, suffice to save German agriculture,
which is threatened with ruin unless it is
rescued by silver. The petitioners solemnly
aver that '

Germany cannot afford to wait
upon England in this matter, but must ac
with bimetallic States only, and that silver
must be restored.

In the new house of commons there re

only 46 members of great aristoeratio fam
ilies, only 54 military and naval officers,
and only 71 representatives (in their own

persons) of the landed gentry. On the other
hand, there are 134 lawyers, 9 manufactur
ers. 42 merchants, 34 journalists, 25

bankers, 24 brewers and distillers, 23

civil servants, 21 shipowners, 16 physi-

cians, 16 colliery owner, nine pro-

fessors, nine unclassified brain-worker- s, six
engineers, six stockbrokers, -- ix printers, six

builders, four agents of estates, and two (dis-

senting) preacherd of the gospel. The new
house inclndes two McCarthys, two Healys,
two Redmonds, two Harringtons, two O'Han- -

lans, two O'Dohertys, two Gills, two Nolans,
two Kellys, three O'Connors and three
O'Briens.

A novel enterprise is to be set afoot early
n the new year in England, whereby an op

portunity will be afforded to those who have

ruo'sey and leisnre to enjoy traveling ia a
peculiar way. A vessel has been chartered
which will carry some fifty first-ola- pas--

"W A TiTi
-- AT-

FALL STYLE

YOUMAN'S

HOW READY

AT

STEVENS & BROOKS'

795 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW YEAR'S !

TURCOMAN CURTAINS,
MADRAS CURTAINS,

SWISS CURTAINS,
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS

FIXE

SMYRNA RUGS,

Table Covers, &c.

CARPET SWEEPERS
Ol all kinds.

All at the Lowest Possi
ble Prices,

NEW HAVEN
WINDOW SHADE GO.,

52 ORANGE STREET.
Our Store will be Open Even

ings till January 1st.

3
RUBBER STAMPS,

LINEN MARKERS. &c.

.V
-

eV?vcv,

To Prices :
Those larre sweet Oranges reduced to 80c per

dozen. The finest Lemons lie doz. Choice Caro
Una Rice 7c lb. 4 lbs 23c. New Beans, the best, 7c
qt, 4 qtt 25c. Cranberries 7c qt,4 qts2oc. Native Cel-

ery 12c bunch. Fresh Poultry received 4
qts new Hickory Nuts 25c. Sure Pop Ccrn 5c lb.
K IKa Vanr Vminua 9U A utfHtf-l- Ann Rlflnlr T TifW

lb. 2 lbs SI: actually worth 65c to 70c in compari
son. Don't fail to try it. New Orleans Molasses
45c gal. Golden Syrup 35c gal. 10 lb pails Lard
(Oc. Choice Butter 30c. lb lbs $4. Strictly
Fresh ICggs, warranted, sc aoz.
Look at These Prices for Vegetables.

Yellow Onions 75c bush, 20c pk.
Yellow Turnips 35c bush, 10c pk.
Potatoes 65c bush.

Look at Xbeae Price Tor meats.
Roasts fiom best quality of Beef 13c to 16c lb.
Plates of Beef 5c lb.
12 lbs Salt Pork $1.
Sparerib and Sausage 8c pound.

J. II . KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

74 and 76 Congress Avenue,
Corner of Hill Street

East M Part fflartet.

P. BASSERMAN & CO.,
State Street near Humphrey.

A full line of Meats, including choice Beef. Veal
Mutton, Lamb, Pork, Hams, Sausages, etc.

Also Vegetables.
Fowls and Chickens Dressed to

Order.
Prices L.ow andOoods Delivered

Promptly.

VIRGINJALTI
W( offer 200 cases Virgin Salt,

for delivery Monday, Dec. 28.
The trade supplied at packer's

price.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

233 to 239 State Street.

JACOB F. SHEIFFELE'S

409 State Street, near Court.
Can be found a very choice selection of

HOME 8LADGHTE1ED

Lamb, Pork, Hams, Sausages,
etc., etc.

Litchfield County Poultry,
Fine Veret ibles of all Kinds.

Orders by telephone. Goods delivered. n7

BROADWAY CASK STORE.
Fresh Poultry for New Year's will be in Wednes-

day morning. It is very fine and extra nice. The
market is lower. To please all our customers we
have thousands of pounds of

EXTRA NICE NEW YEAR'S
16c. TURKEYS 16c.

AND

15c. CHICKENS 15c.
8c. CRANBERRIES 8c.
for

2
25c Celery, Weil Bleached,.-- . 2

25e
Every pound is warranted first-clas- s and will

please you. Call early an i select.

PAl'LJESTE A HKO.,
101 And HIT Broadway.

J
A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter. Has
been used for more than fifty years and is the best
kaown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains.
Druises. Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all external in-

juries. .
DODD'S NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR.

flsandard and reliable, and never fails to comfort.
Ills aged and help everybody who uses it.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGI8TS TRY IT.
"Heodwtf

A Box o) itnr
IS always an acceptable Christmas Kift to gentlemen who smoke. i c .n be i.sd in ail
grades, at lowest prices, of

r:i)-.y-
. e. tra.T. son.

d2 Til) l hstjel Htr.it.

E. P.ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT. LAW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Church St,
au!9

CHARLES S. HAMILTON
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
TALE BANK BUILDING

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE 8TS

Notary Public New Haven, Conn.

ap6tf

LAW OFFICE.
JOSEPH II. KIORSE,

CHARLES X MORSE,
ROOMS 2 AND 3.

SSI CH 4PTvIi STREET.

JOHNSTON'S

.PREPARED KALSOMINE

In white and all other desirable
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in the
Market.

A Laree Assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES
Varying in price' from 50c up-

wards.
MASURY'S CELEBRATED

RAILROAD COLORS

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT

D. S. &LEOTY & SOU,
Nos. 27 and 272 State St.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Brass Placques,

; Gold Placques,
Porcelain Placques,

Antique Placques,
Composition Placques,

Tube Colors and Brushes.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 .a.Tlt--1 308
OOURTTO BTTTT.DTNa 1

--

gtUxcaiiou.

Thorouerh commercial training for younar men
anri Indiaa. Tvr! writing and Shorthand. No terra
division. Open day and eveniHg. Apply for cir-
cular. Over 4fi, 48 and 50 Church street.

W. R. HEDDEN, JR.,
Organist of Trinity Chnrcta,

TEACHER OF THE ORGAN AND PIANO.
Address 221 Crown street. New Haven. se20tf

READ THE PRICES.

BIRDS,

PETS,

GAGES,

SEED FOR BIRDS.

15c qt. 25c 2 quarts.
Silver Gravel 6c ql, 25c 5 qts.

Popping Corn, crop '!, 6c lb,
25c 5 lbs, $4 lOO lbs.

Frank S. Piatt,

;74 and 37(1 State Street.

FILL AND WISTER '85-'8- 6

We take pleasure in announcing that we
have stocked our store with the finest line of
Merchant Tailoring Goods in this city.

Hease call and be convinced.

Pants made to order at six hours'
notice.

L. H. FREEDMAN & SON,

92 CHURCH STREET.

All Goods Sold on a Margin of 10

per cent, on manufacturers'
prices.

JAS. H. DUNNE,
838Cbapel Street, Room 12.

Chronometer and Watchmaker.
Formerly of 2 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Take Time to Call Up Stairs and
Save Money.

AGENTS WANTED.
Liberal terms, choice of territory, and full pro-

tection. A Itlonopoly9 and the most profitablearticle now on the market for first class canvassers
to handle. Will sell at sight in every family where
sheet music la used. Send $2. OO for sample and
commence work at once. We make sample goodon first orders.

DIRJGO BINDER CO..
P. O. Box 016. Portland. Iflalne.

d5eoclawlm

E. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO- -

W. D. BRYAN,
USTOM TAILOR

KO. 127 CfllTRCII ST.
. CRAY'S SPECIFIC! M K1I: liVK.

TRADE MARK,,!1 .mat MARK
n ffuluiR euro for
seminal Weakness,Smrma torrhea.

ptKenc. and all L

eases that follow
wauenoe of Self- -

Abtne ; as om of
Memory, UniTeraal $5wlf
iaMijTuae. fain m
the Back, DiranefK of.
Vision. Premature

EFORE TAUHD.xber dlsM. thatAfTEl TAKII8.
tend u iiiwuiity or (Joiunimptton aira a Grave.Cf Full particulars In our pamphlet, which wcidcrim to
end free by mall to every one. trThe Specific Medicine

to sola by ai drumtitfi at SI per package, oi my packaeeafor $6, orwiJj bn sent free by mail on the recWpt of lite
mwney, by addrensin

EE QEAY JCSCICIKS C0.r Buffalo, V. 7.
On ac&nint of counterfeits, wo have adopted the Yellow

Wrnirtr; tlie only tcenulue. Sold; In New Haven fcr W. A.
evauldlnv, S Church HU .

THE NEW ART WALL PAPER STORE,
860 Cliapel Street, Next to Peck's Book Store.

nr. i - i i.A nn. naii a. IoaI st.rv.lr nf wll PftnArs-so- me Bff Btvles in Embossed Gilt
Bronzes. Gilt French Grounds, Micas, and a very nice
ers to match them. New Fire Screens, Easy Chairs
which we offer at very low prices.Braaen sure, mm orner z wr. s.reo.a.

p. s. Paintins of all kinds. Decorating, Kalsomining, Glazing, Paper Hanging, etc., etc., done at

is, however, necessary that the full effect of
ashes or soot is not realized until the second
year and later as against the worm. All one
has to do is to apply these a year ahead of
time, devoting the space in the meantime to
any other crop you may choose. The effi-

ciency of this remedy ought to be good news
to the many persons who are very fond of
this vegetable, but who never have anv suc
cess with it owing to the damage inflicted by
the worm.

FI.OWERS AND THE LAWN.
Geraniums begin to "pick up."
Sow golden feather seed this month.
Quickly grown flowers fade quickly.
"Snow" is the name of a new white pink.
In a temperature of sixty degrees coleus

winters readily.
Orchid blooms Inst a month atter cutting.
Every sunny window should now have its

pot plant.
A plant in a pot is like a bird in a cage in

this respect, that its well-doin- g depends
wholly upon what is brought to it in food
and water daily and the general care it gets.

No lady or other person should behold the
common striped lady-beetl- or lady bugs
with horror. Their food is plant lice, and
it is believed they might be so encouraged to
colonize wherever plants are grown as to keep
them clear ot aphis.

Alaurandia. Jew plants are better adap
ted to window gardening the year round than
this. The plants are climbing in their habit,
hut very neat and tractable at all seasons and
besides are profuse bloomers most of the
year, lo those who have to raise the plants
from seed we would say that the seed should
be gotten directly and sowed before the
month is out. There may then be strong
Hants By spring whieh will serve to make an

excellent show during summer, aud even
until late into the fall.

Where lnanv bedding plants are wanted
n the spring money may be saved in tho

procuring of them at that time by giving
lie order to the florist now. lhen he can
alculate specially for them, and if he

knows what's what he will be ready to
urnish them at a discount from regular

prices, even though yon do not pay for
thein before the time of delivery and
planting.

tjinj (So oris.

Wflolesale Prices.

During tlii niontli we liavc de
termined to mark down every-

thing in our large sloek of

Dry Goods
TO

WHOLESALE PB!0S.
Sourist the time to purchase of

us, as yon can save money by so
doing-- Rcincmbcr these prices
are for

THIS MONTH ONLY.

Wilcox & Co.
767 .3a--X 772.

CHAPEL STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

BftTGHFLGR'S CELEBRATED HAfBDYE
t:s'i'Ai;i.lHKO last,
Erfc in t Iio wovM.

TLtrmless! Reliable! In
sti.Pffli:nr)n: Xo di.-- .i

appoint iiiem. no ridtc
ii!cv,ja tin s; remedies
the ill e:Vcts of
tly- s; rr.'ive.-- ; the hair
6';r't and beautifulJS i ac k or Brown. Ex-
planatory ci rcularssent postpaid in Feniej
envelopes, on applica-
tion,

--i'A;" liif ntioniiiK this
pT-.er-

. Mnlci by all drufr- -
ci fvi. Ami'iprl Viv fur.rusts. fii'n-rt- a at SATCHK-I.OR'- S

WisFactorj-,3-
- EostlOthSt N.Y.oitv.

As strum as Fiction
:ant

As TfousGosbsI.

East Stoughton, Mass. , Nov. 22, 85.
To the FLOWER MEDICINE CO.

Dear Sirs :

With great pleasure I semi
you a few lines telling yon oi the
wonderful cure your LIVEli AND
STOMACH SANATIVE has done
lor me. I have been trying
about everything on the market,
BESIDES TWENTY DIFFERENT
DOCTORS, and found nothing to
help me permanently. I some-
times felt better for a short time,
hut would then go down again.
I have had the DYSPEPSIA and
NERVOUS PROSTRATION IN
THE WORST FORMS, hut to-d- ay

I call myself well, and all the
result of taking your medicine.
I generally had a bilious attack
about once in two weeks, and
now I have not had one since I
commenced taking your Sanative
and that was months ago I
CALL IT THE BEST MEDICINE
ON THE CONTINENT, and I
ought to be a good judge by this
time. I am now 58 years old,
am doing my own work, and feel
like a new being.

With best wishes for your suc-

cess, for you are doing a great
work for snffering humanity,

I remain your sincere and
grateful friend,

MRS. THOMAS TlilPP.

dlJawtf

ida Orange Groves.
Par-ie- seeking homes and Oranpre Groves in

healthy locations in Florida at from $1,000 to $30,-C0- 0

will serve their own interest by sending- to myaddress for a printed circular describing Orange
Wroves aod Residences in ali parts of that State.
If you wish a town lot 129x110 in the beautiful
town of Palmetto at $15, send also for a circular.
Some of tlie best bargains in tlte Ptate.

Carleton House, Jacksonville, Florida
cfrjapodawlm

Tlie -- toarifarita" Cigar.
LOT ju&t received, same as sold by us foNEW past six years. Tb best 5 cent cigar

Miaritet. 4 row h- - j( utt HAL.1.
uiae 0 Chapel .street

al--

.

COMPETITORS BUY THEM AT THE

as we can prove by looking at the goods on

and IHagee Brick Set and Port

Ing the Great American Heater

existence. It is only tk old story over again,

line of low priced Wall Papers, with all the Bord
and KooKers. unt jttOTuainw new ,5,"le?- -" or

a - w.

SJXcdical

DR. H. N. BROWN'S
SUCCESS in New Haven and vicinity has won for
him a reputation second to none in the treatment of

CHROMC IHSEASES
by hi new and original methods, and especially
those cases so much neglected by the "Family Phy-
sician," such as
Catarrh, Malaria,
The hacking cough. Dyspepsia,
Weak lungs. Constipation,
Disease of the kidneys, Rheumatism.
Pain in the back and sides,Asthma,
Heart diseases. Fits and piles.
Neuralgia, Humors of the blood.
Sciatica, Eruptions on the skin.
Partial paralysis. - General debility.
Nervous prostrations. Loss nerve power.

Dlsfases of Women Cured by a
Rational and Watural

Treatment
Call and learn your real condition, ek op charge

Office and Rcsid nrc
No. 93 Olive Street,

NEW HAVEN, COIN.
HOURS,

10 a. 11. to 12 in-- , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
nl8

W. J. SULLIVAN, IW. IS. C. V. S.,
Veterinary Surgeon.OFFICE. 37 CENTER STREET.

Messages by telephone or telegraph received ct
any hour. uVtr '

ROOT'S
GOLDEN HOOF OINTMENT:

For Hard or Contracted Hoofs,
Scratches and Cracked Heels.

The greatest discovery of the
age.

All horsemen should use it. Among 'the many
who have testified to its wonderful curative virtues
are the following gentlemen :

Evelyn L. BisseJl, M. D-- , Ex Surgio:. General of
State Militia.

Nathan Palmer, practical horsa shocr, 771 Grand
street.

Henry W. Sanford, Almshouse
Henry Moody, Fair Haven Li very StalJe.
E. C. Robinson, Masasoit stables, Springfield,

Mass.

Root's Golden Hoof Oint--f
ment Is

For Sale by all Drueslsts.
Manufactory

S57Grand Slrcrt.
113

Qoick result. BpanlsTrbeeareharnleBs.aalek.nd l.ttn.. Sealed Itonlc Frre. T.TklTVSTiiS

short notice.

"miscellimcous.

JOHN E. EARLfc.
No. 868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.
Giv, I h npersonal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
I rJ THE

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES'
A practice OI mon uuin Lim tj jwhb, ami lie

itumt. wierit tn the Patent Office has iriven him a
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to trive h! personal attention to the inter-
ests of hi client, warrant him in the assertion that
no office in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to Inventors In securing their inventions
by loiter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination of
which he will matte rree oi cnarge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
paten' made at patent Office, at a smal. charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are unequal ed.

Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom
s procured Letters Patent jylBd&w

THE PLACE TO GO

Where you can buy reli-
able goods for the least
money, and get your re-

pairing done in the beat
.manner at the very lowest
prices.

You can find such a place in the jewelry line at

J. H. G. DURANT'S,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

38 and 40 Church Street.

I CURE FITS!
when T mv mir 1 do not mean merelv to 8ton

them for a tijae and then have them return- - again.
I mean a radical cure. I have made the disease of
FITS, EPILEPSY, or FALLING SICKNESS a

I warrant my remedy to cure the
worst cases. Because others have failed is no rea-
son for not now receiving a cure. Send at once for
a treatise and a Free Bottle of my infallible reme-
dy. Give Express and e. It costs you
noming tor a ini huu j. ' ure ju, aumran

v . n n Til- -. rrl t QO 13Anl X" TV. .XJr. xl. Vx. IVUv i ioo x ccu i oi., ncn j. i v

WANTED,
ADIES and gentlemen in city or country to

Ij take light work at their own homes. $3 to
S 4 a day can be easily made; work sent by mail;
no canvassing. We have good demand for our
work and furnish sseadv employment. Address,
with stamp, CROWN MTO. COMPANY, 894 Vine
street. Cincinnati. Ohio. d!8eodawlm

1 harp a positive remedy frr the above dinGnj by
it ne tbouBtkna. of cwnsoi tbo worst kind and of long
t.r4inir hs.a boen cured. Indued, so stronrfis mi

rita in its efficacy, that I will eund TWO BOTTLKS
KRK8, together with a VALUABLE TUEATIfiE i
this die safe to any sufferer. Give Kxpress and P.O. td
dross. PR. T. A 8MX1UM. 181 Pearl St. Lew York

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS PIANOS:

New ofHighest hon mode
stringins;. Doors aw 4Ui great"World's Exhi-

bitions
not requireone

for If quarter asj
much truiirLgsarfi. One li I
n.3 Piannti nnhundred Btrlee

to $900. he prev ailing
orouh, say wresv-pi- ii

rented.
paymenta

Cata-
logues

or markable for
rnuritT of tornfree. ana aaraDiutj.

ORGAN AND PIANO GO.
154 Tremont St, Boston. 46 E. 14th St., (Union SqJ

N.Y. 149 Wabash Ave Chicago.

Orausea for the Holidays.and Louisfanas, fine quality. ForFIJRIDA3 Quantity at lower prices than ever
before ottered. EDW. E. HAM. 4 SON,

(If 770 Chapel Street.
temedv X ever stad. J am oil w?H.n S. x. !

OH XKOJB CO, 6 Park Ptaw, .yj
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D.S. GAMBLE.1886.F. M. BROWN.

A Card.
Buy your teas and coffees at the Centenni-

al Am. Tea Co., 363 State street. Best goods
at lowest prices. Handsome and useful pres-
ents given away. Special presents for Satur-
day and Monday. Do not fail to secure one
of them. . ja4 mtfs
Sacrifice of Rubber Boots and Shoes.

Men's, boys', ladies', misses' and children's
rubber boots and shoes will be sold away
down below regular prices, as we are over-
stocked with first-cla- ss goods.

Bolton & Neelt.

Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer
and Bookbinder.

495, 497, 499 and 501 STATE STREET.
Day Books, Ledgers, Journals, Counter Books, constantly on hand. Special sizes made

to order.
We have a large stock of Note Books, Time

Books.
Ink, Pens and Office Stationery of all grades. Shannon Bill Files, Shannon Binding

Cases. Milkmen should get one of our new books, ruled especially for keeping milk

F. M. BROWN & CO.'S

GREAT JANUARY

ClffilMDT SALE,

FOR- -

CANDIES.
It is acknowledged by all that my orders for Candies to be delivered during the present

month are the largest ever given by any one house at one time in the State. My assortment
comprises over 100 different kinds. Best broken Candy 8 lbs for $1. Prime mixed Candy
8 lbs for $1. Remember I have 14,000 lbs coming in this month and it must be sold.

NUTS !COMMENCING AT

I have in stock a very fine lot of New Paper Shell Almonds, Hard Shell Almonds
Pecan, Filberts, Brazil and English Walnuts. Also about three thousand pounds of very
choice New Mixed Nuts at 15 cents per lb.

ORANGES !
9 A.M. Wednesday, January 6.

DO NOT MISTAKE THE DATE,

Books, Shipping Receipt Books and Pass

NUTS !

ORANGES !

guarantee to give ex

I receive them direct from Orange Lake, Florida. It is a well known fact that the best
Oranges come from tbat vicinity. Call and see them. You can save from 5 to 10 cents per
doz. by getting tuera at headquarters.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

N. A. FUIiLERTON, Prop.,
BOSTON GROCERY STORE,

9IO CHAPEL STREET.
NRW HAVEN . "' '

For we will astonish the community with low price on

DRY
In placing before the public our GEE T JANUAEY SALE OF DEY GOODS we beg

to remind thetn that our stock is the L. 4 RISK ST and by far the BEST VALUE to
be found in New Haven. In order to reduce stock we shall offer

GREAT AND UNHEARD OF BARGAINS,

A MARK DOWN !

During January we propose to
clean shelves of warm lined goods.
Cost is no object. New prices are
low enough to assure a speedy

and would advise our patrons and the public
to make this sale an event to be remembered by LOW PRICES.

All our SILKS, PLUSHES and VELVETS reduced for this sale.

All our COLORED DRESS GOODS and MOURNING GOODS reduced for thia sale.

Great reductions in our CLOAKS, SUITS, SHAWLS and JERSEYS for this sole.
f hjsale, and weGreat reductions in our LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S MUSLIN UNDER

cellent shoes of this kind for little
money. Ladies', misses' and

WEAR for this sale.

All our CORSETS marked down for this sale.

All our LINENS and HOUSEKEEPING GOODS marked down for this sale.

All our COTTONS and SHEETINGS marked down for this sale.

All our BLANKETS, COMPORTABLES and FLANNELS reduced for this sale.

Great reductions in FUR ROBES and HORSE CLOTHING for this sale.

All our PRINTS, GINGHAMS and CAMBRICS below cost for this sale.

children's flannel lined slippers and house
boots for one-ha- lf their value.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.Great reductions in Ladies' and Misses'
this sale.

All our Gents' FURNISHING GOODS

Great reductions in our NOTIONS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, LEATHER
GOODS and JEWELRY for this sale.

Fo? this sale we will offer Great Reduotions in our FUR TRIMMINGS and FRINGES.

iTONE HUNDRED YEAKS OLD,"
And 10,000 Pocket Knives, Carvers and Forks, Scissors,

Knives, Forks, Steels, Oyster Knives Sulci cr
Knives, Boning Knives, &c , fcc.

SKATES. EVERYTHING ENOUGH FOR ALL.
COME AND SEE. PRICES THE LOWEST.

JOHN E. BASSETT 8c CO.,
Stores 754 Chapel Street, 318-32- 0 State Street.

All our MILLINERY, FELT and FUR HATS.
ORNAMENTS, &c, reduced for this sale.

All our LACES and MADE-U- P LACES

All our Ladies' and Gents' LINEN and SILK

All our Ladies' KID and CASHMERE

The Greatest Opportunity ever
cure GESVIKE BARGAINS in Dry
Sale, as we mean to eclipse all former records Tor Low Prices.
early and often.

F. M. BROWN & CO.,

GREAT BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES !

CHAS. H. AYERS
Having bought the stock of Boots an Shoes contained

in store IVo. 814 CHAPEL STREET,
lately occupied by

L. -- a.. 23 IE3 3XT IX 3VX,
Offers for Sale the

CHAPEL, AND CENTER STREETS,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

The. Junior Appointments Alumni
Meetings The Harvard Faculty
Withdraws Its Decree against Foot-
ball.
Only two members, one a junior and the

other a freshman, were dropped after the
Christmas examinations.

Thirteen out of the twenty-fiv- e in Pro-

fessor Knapp's Spanish optional were condi-

tioned.
Dr. Barbour will in all probability be un-

able to walk for six weeks or more.
The junior appointments will be given out

and in consequence there is at
present great speculation and anxiety among
'STs high stand men..

The Kent club has elected the following
officers: President, Lucius Boltwood, New

Haven; vice president, John Harrison, Glas-

gow, Mo.; secretary, Bradley V. Sargent,
jr., Monterey, Cal.

The alumni associations of Hartford, Chi-

cago and Wilkesbarre, and also the New
York city Undergraduate club, all held ban-

quets during the vacation.
There is Universal satisfaction among the

students of Harvard college over the follow-

ing notice, which was first made public
Wednesday afternoon: "Whereas, the com-
mittee on athletics has advised the faculty
that the game of football has been much im-

proved during the past season; therefore,
voted, that on recommendation of the com-
mittee the faculty's prohibition of intercolle
giate games of football adopted January 6,
1885, be now withdrawn."

POLO.
The New Havens I: ereat the Bridge-

port at the Latter Place by a Score
of 3 to O.

Bridgeport, Jan. 7. A large crowd wit-

nessed the game of polo at Recreation Hall
this evening between the Bridgeports and
New Havens, which resulted in a victory for
the New Havens by a score of 3 to 0.

FOR WHIPPING HIS PUPIL
School Teacher Hotchklss of Prospect

Is Bound Over In $1,000.
Waterbury, Conn., Jan. 7. School

Teacher Richard N. Hotchldss, whose case
has attracted wide attention, had his prelim-
inary hearing in the bsnement of the Congre-
gational ohureh at Prospect to-da-y for un-

duly punishing Adelbert Chandler. Probable
cause was found and he was bonad over un-

der $1,600 bonds to the Superior court,
March term.

ARMORT MEETINGS.
Annual Meeting of the New Haven

Blues Officers Elected.
At the annual meeting of the Blues held

last evening officers for the year were elect-
ed as follows: Sergeant Clayton, secretary;
Lieutenant R. M. Christie, treasurer; finance
committee, Captain Embler, Sergeant Beach,
Corporal Doolittle and Private Payne;' inves-

tigating committee, Sergeant Beach, Corpo
ral Doolittle, Private Bissell; collector, Ser
geant Merwin.

ANNUAL DONATION BAY
For the Home For the Friendless

A Most worthy Charity.
This afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock the an

nual donation visit to the Home for the
Friendless will take place. The cause in
which this institution is enlisted is indeed
worthy one, as its already quite long record
of usefulness has abundantly shown, and the
day's result will, it is earnestly hoped, make
a very handsome showing one which will
encourage the ladies who work so faithfully
and wisely for the promotion of the good
work for which the institution is established.
It appeals to all, and it needs liberal help, as
its field is a large one. Everything useful
for the Home, whether groceries or dry
goods, shoes or wearing apparel, or household
utensils, books or toys, will be thankfully re
ceived and acknowledged. The ladies who
manage the institution find ample reason to
rejoice in many proofs that their work is ac

complishing much good both for the physical
and spiritual welfare of the recipients of the
influences and benefits of the Home. There
are seventeen small children now at the
Home besides the other inmates. All inter-
ested in the Home are cordially invited to
attend the donation Packages for
the Home may be left at Mrs. N. W. Mer
win's, No. 70 Howe street, orfat the Misses
Hotchkiss on Chapel street, corner of Blew
ery, and will be delivered in time for the
visit. The Fair Haven horse cars take the
visitor to near the Home, which is on Clin
ton avenue, corner of Pine street,Fair Haven,

Entertainments.
NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

Lester & Allen's minstrels appeared at the
New Haven Opera House last evening. The
programme consisted of two parts the first
an olio, which was made interesting by the
disclosure of several good voices; the second,
notable among other things tor the appear
ance ot the world's famous pugilist, John L.
Sullivan, and the hardly less renowned
wrestler, William Muldoon, in a series of
statuary posings representing Grecian and
Roman art. The piece de resistance was en-
titled "Southern Life," calling into requisi
tion the entire roster of the organization.
The performance was adjudged a very fair
one, although the interest of the evening was
apparently centered in the persons of ths
champions of the ring.

At this opera house this and
evenings and afternoon Bartley
Campbell's romantio drama "Siberia" will
be presented by what is said to be a first-cla- ss

company with scenery which is somethin
Brand. "Siberia" made an instantaneous hit
here last season. The play is one of absorb-
ing interest and pictures with startling reali
ty life as it really is in that Sahara of civili
zation. Big nouses should oe present.

AMERICAN THEATER.

This evening will be "amateurs' night'' at
the American, and besides the first-cla- ss reg
ular variety performance a silver medal will
be presented to the beBt amateur club swing-
er. Tl e Eddys made their reappearance last
evening, and will prove a great attraction for
the remainder ot the week.

Bunnell's museum.
Miss Fannie Louise Buckingham an her

excellent company still continue to present
"Mazeppa" at the museum before large
houses, who depart entirely satisfied with
the way in which the play is presented.
This afternoon, at the earnest request of the
lady patrons of the museum, Miss Bucking-
ham will be in the curio-ha- ll with her fam
ous gray steed "James Melville" an hour
previous to the entertainment, that those
so wishing can have a view of the animal.

The reason why Solomon said that there
was nothing new under the sun was that he
could not buy a good remedy to cure his
stubborn cold. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup had
not been compounded then. It has long
since proven itself to be the great benefac
tion of the nineteenth century.
Great Excitement at 781 Chapel Street

Crowded, Crowded to the Door.
All day long the store has been crowded

with customers eager to buy up the wonder-
ful bargains in fine clothing being offered at
the great assignment clothing sale tor men,
boys and children. Our twenty-fiv- e sales
men were inadequate to meet the de
mand of our customers, as thousands were
turned away, and every ten minutes the
doors had to be locked so as to give the
clerks a chance to wait upon those inside.
Everybody buys and goes away with their
arms full of bundles perfectly satisfied, and
we do not wonder, considering the unheard
of prices. We are selling fine olothing.
Look here: Men's heavy overcoats $2.95,
worth $9.00; men's splendid diagonal suits
$3.95, worth $14.00; men's all wool suits
$5.65, worth $16.00, and thousands of other
bargains which vou must call and see.
Only eight days more at 781 Chapel street.
Look for large No. 781.

Extra fine quality seal plush sacques at
Burgess & Burgess,'

j7 3t 751 Chapel street. -

Five hundred of the newest pants patterns
to select from made in latest styles in six
hours' notice from $5 upward.

J. KAISER'8,
367 State street.

Attention !
You can find the largest assortment of

suitings, overcoatings, pantaloons patterns
of every description at J. Kaiser's,

do s m t tt )OV state street.
A Few Rare Bargains In Ladles'

Shoes.
About 60 pairs of ladies' French kid but

ton boots, small sizes at $1.50 per pair. La
dies' rink button boots at $1.75. A small
lot of basket cloth top button boots at $1.50,
former price $3.50. About 50 pairs of la-

dies' opera slippers in large sizes 40c per
pair. Another small lot of la lies-- ' cur. kid
button with patent leather tips at $1 per
pair. It will be well worth your while to
examine these goods at M. Myers',

- o inurcn street.

United States Deputy Marshal Bart-le- tt

of Dakota A Talk: About Indian
Braves Ked Cloud and Mcullll-eudd- y.

Deputy United States Marshal George E.
Bartlett of Dakota, son of Mr. George H.
Bartlett, residing at 1,250 State street, Cedar
Hill, this city, is visiting with his parents
after years of absence. Mr. Bartlett left
New Haven nine years go for the far West
and has become well identified with the sec-
tion in which he lives and has won both hon-
orable position and prosperity. He gave the
Omaha Bee recently the following interesting
account of the Sioux and their customs, in
which mention is made of Red Cloud, who
was a visitor in New Haven a few years ago,
as is well remembered) and much other in-
formation given worthy of attention.

Mr. George E. Bartlett, a trader oh the
fine Ridge reservation was in this city yes-
terday on his way east for business purposes:
He called on his old friend Mr. Emery, of the
Omaha detective association, and there a Bee
reporter had the pleasure of an hour's chatwith
him. Mr. Bartlett is yet a young man, but
his life from early youth has been spent
among the Sioux, and he is as well' ac-

quainted with their customs, language and
historyas a member Of the tribe. Mr. Bartlett is
not prejudiced by any interests to distort
facts, and as he is an intelligent and observ-
ing man he affords more facts of interest and
importance relative to the national wards of
the Pine Ridge and Rosebud agencies than
anyone recently interviewed from those fron-
tier districts.

"The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Val-
ley railway extension," said he in reply to a
question upon that point, "has proven to the
agency the most beneficial step yet taken in
that region. The line at Gordon is
only twenty-si- x miles south of the
agency and freighting from that
point is not the tremendous job that
hauling supplies over hundreds of miles of
plains formerly was. It is an interesting
fact, perhaps not generally known, that In-

dians are paid a liberal toll for freighting
their own rations into their own reservation.
There are now 8,000 Sioux and about 900
Cheyennes on the Fine Ridge, and they are all
revelling to fatness in the liberal govern-
ment bounty. The cash annuity is past,
bnt the clothing, rations,blankets and house-
hold goods are sufficient for their comfort.
Game abounds on the reservation, and
every month two hundred and fifty
eattle of butcher stock are driven in. These
the Indians kill and eat, selling the hides
for $3.00 a piece to the traders. The In-
dians do not live in one great body about the
agency as many suppose, but are scattered
over the reservation in camps and small
communities, five, ten, twenty and even fif-

ty miles from the agency. Eaoh of these
small towns, as you may choose to call them,
set up some male member whom they call
chief, but his sway is a mockery of the do-
minion of the warrior kings who in aborigi-
nal times spread the glory and terror
of the Sioux nation fiom the great rivers to
the mountains."

BED CLOUD AND M'GIIXICUDDY.

"How about Red Cloud and his claim to
the chieftaincy, and on that point tell me
something about his trouble with Dr. McGil-licuddy- ,"

asked the reporter.
"Red Cloud is a weak-minde- d old scamp,

and his assumption of leadership is discoun
tenanced by the large body of the Sioux. He
has the following of a few Indians and a
number of 'squaw men.' These last are whites
who settle among the Indians and marry
sqaws. They are all almost without exception
shirtless, worthless knaves, although 1 know
one or two old fellows who frequently come
into my store who are harmless, good
natnrea men. tint tne 'squaw men' as a
class are a troublesome lot, and it is thev
who have incited old Red Cloud to many o
his 'kicks' against the agent. McGillicuddy
has a bad opinion of the 'squaw men' and
has given them frequent occasions to under
stand his sentiments. They therefore do not
love hnn, and have round in Red Cloud
plaint tool for annoying the doctor. That is the
truth of the whole matter. The Indians and
all the traders like McGillicuddy, and believe
mm to be earnestly ana singly devoted to the
interests of the Indians and the promotion of
the peace, prosperity and growing civiliza
tion which he has established since entering
his once. "

MURDER PlfTORIALLY RECOUNTED.

Mr. Bartlett had with him a number of
photographs of scenes about the reservation
as well as the likenesses of all the distin
guisbed Sioux of both Pine Ridge and Rose
bud agencies. A glance through the album
with explanatory remarks on each portrait
by Mr. Bartlett is full of interest. The photos
were taken Dy an itinerant artist who worked
to his monetary profit upon the vanity of the
eddians, but the work is very good for all
that.

"This is Spotted Tail, the great chief of
all the Sioux nation, who was murdered
about five years ago," and Mr. Bartlett
pointed to a card photograph of a majestic
Indian seated as on a throne, clad in all the
glory ot leathered head dress, braided hair
and beaded buckskin robes through the
folds of which protruded an arsenal of pistol
butts, knife hilts, hatchet helves and other
weapons of Indian warfare.

"And this is Crow Dog, the murderer of
Spotted Tail," continued Mr. Bartlett as he
turned to a cabinet picture. The subject
was a man in civilian's attire, bnt with fea
tures of the strongest redskin cast. He stood
in the paraded attitude that is common to
photographic subjects under an artist of poor
taste, une nana restea nis weight upon
table, his left leg was thrown across his rightana was poised conventionally on the pointof its boot, while his disengaged
nana restea on nis mp ana grasped
broad telt hat. J. he expression was as se
verely blank as the countenanoe can assume
staring into space before a camera. The
long hair which fell loosely over his should
ers crowned the whole and gave poor Crow
Dog more the appearance of an Indian quack
of the eastern village kind who. was suffering
from a dose ot his own medicine rather than
the red handed murderer that he is.

"What were the circumstances of the kill-
ing affair, and how did Crow Dog happen to
escape the vengeance ot the law and the
wrath of Spotted Tail's followers and rela
fives?"

"The murder was the climax of a feud of
long standing between the two men, but as
no one except the principals witnessed the
affair but little is known of the circnm
stances. The two men met in the road near
the Rosebud agency one day. Pistol shots
attracted men in the office of the agency, and
on running out they found the great chief
lying dead in the dust, the blood pouringfrom a half dozen bullet wounds,
while Crow Dog stood calmly by
reloading his empty revolver. Crow
Dog was arrested, but some legal
hitch secured acquittal, and he still lives
among his people. Once in a while young
Spotted Tail makes talk of vengeance, but
he will never do anything. Here is his picture."

MORE INDIAN PHOTOGRAPHS.

The "son of the old man" is a young buck
about twenty years old, and had his picture
taken in all the glory of a jeans coat, braided
hair, laced front woollen shirt and a high
ly ornamental neckerchief. He looks
dnll, and is said to be, both
point of intelligence and prowess, a most

degenerate son of a noble sire." Spotted
Tail was a really great man, a sachem and
warrior among his people and a clever diplo
mat in his relations with the whites. He,
like the old Napoleon, had aspired to found
a dynasty in his tribe, but nature cheated
his hopes with unworthv progeny and his
family has fullen back to the rank and file.

had taken a splendid
picture, and presented the nnest specimens
of redskin manhood yet seen in the album
This buck is a young man of wonderfully
fine physique and intelligent, well formed
features. Alas, his record is tarnished by
one piece of malfeasance. One day, after
the death of a member of his family, he
was obeying the customs of his peo
pie by wailing from the summit of
a small butte, when a man came along driv
ing a load of hay. In the agony of his grief
acares-the-JLnem-y took a reckless shot at this
individual and hit him in the fleshy portiont the nip. f or this outrage he served
few months' penal imprisonment. Since
that time he has been very well behaved.

stands X irst graced a card in his native
costume. This gentleman is noteworthy
from the fact that he has so compromised
his credit that be can't get "tick." He is a
confidence man and works all new arrivals,
white or red, with some racket that is always
damaging the pockets of his subject.

A card picture ot a stately and demure
looking redskin in regimentals sitting by the
side of a kindly faced squaw aroused the re-

porter's interest. "This is Captain George
Sword, as his original name of

has been civilized. He is
the captain of the fifty Indian police at Pine
Ridge and is the most reliable redskin I ever
met. He is honest and pious and at the
same time valorous and daring. He regular-
ly attends Sabbath services at the Episcopal
mission which has recently been opened there
and discharges the duties of his office with an
intelligence and discrimination that has won
for him the perfect confidence of all on the
agency."

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kennedy, of Willi- -

mantic,are happy over the arrival of a twelve
and a half pound infant.

Mrs. Emma Barrows ,nee Miss Emma Ben- -

net, wife of Charles H. Barrows, died at her
home in Willimantic Tuesday morning.

I have been a great sufferer from rheuma
tism for the last three years. I was induced
to try a bottle of Athlophores. I have since
taken six and can now attend to my business
mrA ftinuiAnr mvaelf A well man E Pftrlr.
hurst. Woonsocket. R. 1, - i

The Somewhat Hemarkakle character
of the Late Protracted Mild SpellBatterflles and Bluebirds A Boom
for the Masons.
The cold snap which set in on Wednesday

night seemed to "freeze everybody up" yes
terday, the change from spring-lik- e weather
to freezing weather having been so sharp and
sudden. The recent spell ef mil'd weather
was a notable one, both for its almost ethe
real mildness and its long continuance.
prominent citizen residing on Greene street
opposite the new Green on the dav before
Christmas discovered a large and fine butter-
fly flitting about comfortably on his ample
doorstep under the portico, and he brought
"the bird" in and it is now quite domesticat
ed among the house plants. A bluebird on
Wednesday last perched npon the Broadway
church in Norwich, and the local paper says
that "it sent tip a spring-lik- e song." The
mason builders here and elsewhere in the
State have had a happy time of it and, as
prominent builder puts it, they have just
laughed with pleasure and satisfaction, for
seldom, indeed, do they have good weather
for laying stone and brick dear npto New Year's day, as they
have had this year. The work
on the new rolling mill addition
to Winchester's was begun long after winter
had set in and with the Open weather and
an energetic pushing of the work it is now
neaily completed. The excavating of the
cellar for the Kelly brothers' large block on
crate street, corner ot r"earl, was begun
about the middle of December and complet
ed the day before yesterday and the work
was not delayed an hour by frost. The boys,
especially those who became the jubilant
possessors of new ice skates or sleds- for
Christmas, have been grumbling somewhat
at the mild weather, and the' icemen hav
glanced a little uneasily at the thermometer,
but they nightly decide that there's plenty of
time for Ice and buzzards yet this winter.

A Schooner's Roach Experience.
The schooner Cocheco, Captain Went- -

worth, from New London for Norfolk with
cargo of Peruvian guano, arrived Monday
night at New York, very badly used up.
The captain reports that on December 25th
near Cape Henry, he met a heavy gale from
the northwest. The schooner ran before the
gale for three days,. and when the weather
oleared was to the southeast of Charleston,
S. C.

Mercantile.
Mr. Charles H. Ayres, of Boston, has pur-

chased the stock and good will of the well
known shoe store of R. A. Benham, No. 814

Chapel street, and offers the entire stock at
greatly reduced prices to clean it out, thus
making a good opportunity for buyers. He
will clear out the stock regardless of cost
and replenish with an entire new stock. Mr.

Ayres has a thorough experience in the busi
ness and will well maintain the reputation of
the store.

INSTALLATION AND BANQUET.
Commercial Council No. 701, Amerl

can Legion of Honor, to Install It
Newly Elected Officers This Evening;
The installation and banquet of the newly

elected officers of Commercial council No
701, American Legion of Honor, will take
place at the Elks' hall this evening. Special
invitations have been extended to His Excel-lenc-

Henry B. Harrison, Governor of Con
necticut, His Honor George F. Holcomb
Mayor of New Haven, the officers of the Su
Dreme council and officers of the different
councils in this State, and many of these
will probably be present. The committees
having the matter in charge are: Exeoutive
committee, Dr. Jos. H. Smith, Henry L.
Hill, F. L. Manwaring. Reception committee
Benjamin E. Brown, Jonathan M. Bishop
Colonel N. G. Osborn, Lewis B. Brown
William H. Thomas, Colonel L. L. Morgan
Frank E. Hunn.

The open meeting and ban quet will begin
at 9 o'clock, the installation, which lasts
from 8 until 9, being private.

FOR A NEW BUILDING
The Y. 91. C. A. KsTbrt The Business

Men Becoming Interested
A meeting of a few business men of our

city was held in the parlor of the Center
church chapel last night to consider the ad
Aissbility of starting a canvass for a build
ing fund for the Young Men's Christian a:
sociation. Gen. E. S. Greeley was chairman
of the meeting and called on Mr. S. E. Bald
win to state the reasons for calling the meet
ing. Mr. Baldwin stated that the association
must leave its present quarters on May 1st,
and the question now before the board was
where they should go. They had carefully
considered the matter and felt that the asso
ciation should have a home of its
own. The Third church could be
secured for a reasonable price
and after consulting with an architeet he
knew that it could be adapted to the needs of
the association with but little expense. Other
gentlemen present spoke briefly concerning
the matter, and Mr. E. W. Watkins, of New
York, then stated the reasons for a building
and the benefits that it would nave on the
young men of New Haven.

lhe interest in the meeting was apparent,
as several gentlemen were prepared to give
liberal subscriptions. The meeting ad
jonrned at 10 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. E. H. Barnes it was voted
to meet again on Wednesday night, January
Id, at the parlors or the .New Haven House.

HIRAM LODGE ANNUAL.
Installation of Officers Addresses

Br Prominent Masons A Grand
Banquet.
The annual installation of officers of Hiram

lodge No. 1, A F. and A. M., always at
tracts a large number of the fraternity, not
only of this, but of sister lodges. The
eiations which cluster around this lodge, the
oldest in this jurisdiction, always make it a
sort of shrine at which Masons love to gather
at least once a year, as children Bather
around the old family hearthstone on eaob

recurring lnanksgiving to hold sweet com
munion with the living and rehearse the
good deeds of those who have passed to the
beyond. Over a century has passed i

this lodge came into existence, and during
this time it has embraced within its shelter-
ing arms governors, judges, lawyers, doc
tors, clergymen, and in fact all the professions,
and tha humble toiler for his daily bread as
well. And it numbers in its membership all
of these classes

One epRcially noticeable feature in the
officers lust evening was their youthful ap
pearance. W hue they are young men, yet
their countenances bore the imprint of Intel
ligence, and that they are zealous in the in
terests of their lodge is evidenced by their
promotion to the high positions to which thev
have been elevated by the votes of, their
brethren.

The lodge room was crowded last evening
the old and young, rich and poor, meeting on
one common level. The installing officer
was Past Grand Master W. W. Lee of Meri-de- n,

assisted by Past Grand Master Julius
Twiss, acting grand marshal. The interest
ing installation servioes were conducted in a
very intelligent and interesting manner,
affording much pleasure and profit to the
members of the lodge and the visiting breth- -

eran. following were the officers installed:
W. M., A. L. Barnes; S. W., F. E.
Stoddard; J. W., William M. Frisbie;
treasurer, Ueorge K. Drisbie; secre-
tary, W. A. Beers; S. D., R. J. Woodruff:
J. D., Dr. G. M. Bush; S. S., James E.
Smith; J. S., W. L. Peck; tyler, David R.
Allen: chaplain, Rev. Bro. T. S. Samson;
marshal, A. L. Preuss.

On the conclusion of the installation in
teresting addresses were made br P. G. it.
E. S. Quintard, P. G. M. W. W. Lee, P. G.
M. Fred H. Waldron, G. M. W. W. Prioe,
G. J. D. Clark Buckingham, Rev. Bro.
Selden Gilbert, Rev. Bro. T. S. Samson
and A. W. Phelps. The addresses
were interspersed with songs by the
Masonic "B" quartette, whose singing gave
great satisfaction to the brotherhood. On
the conclusion of the speeches the lodes was
closed in due and ancient form,
and on invitation of Worshipful
Master Barnes all present were invited to the
banquet hall where a sumptuous repast bad
been provided. The tables looked splendid

their tasteful adornment or fruits and
flowers, and there were substantiate provid
ed sufficient to "feed a regiment." Over the
center table suspended from ths chandelier
was a square and compass beautifully
wrought of evergreens and flowers. It was
designed by Secretary W. A. Beers and
made and presented to the body by Brother
Frank b. Piatt, ths state street flonst ana
seedsman. The banquet was very much
enjoyed, and happily conoludsd Old Hiram's
annual gathering.

One dose of Dr. Roberts' Cough Syrup of
Tar, Boneset and Wild Cherry aids expecto-
ration. The boudoir favorite is Cream

Fifty oents at druggists'.

Scxmtal ttntrCourkt
NEW JiAVEJW, COIWW.

FrWay, January 8, 1S86.
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Athlophoros At Druggists'.A Word About Bargains T. J. Shanley & Co,
Classes In Decorative Art 630 Cbapef Street.
Decorative Art Rooms 030 Chapel Street.Kr. Bull's Cough Syrup At DrujtKlsts".For Rent Rooms 8a0 Chapel Street.
For Sale Building Lots R. E. Baldwin.
F'vSaJe Grocery Store'."Great Crowds ;81 Chapel Street.
Great Bargains Charles H. Ayerg.Ladies' Cotton Underwear Henry Plumb.
Iewis' Red Jacket Bitters At Druggists'.
Stamping Decorative Art Rooms.
Tea Leigh & Messick
Thermometrtcal Brooks Co.
Wanted - Blacksmith J. Theodore Gurney.Wanted - Ui rl - 570 Eim Street.
Wanted Board and Rooms-- E. T.
wanted-Boa- rd and Rooms S. R.
Wanted i'jtuationE. M. R.

WEATHEK RECORD.
INDICATIONS FOR

War Defibthrnt. 1

Office of the Chief Signal Service, V
W AaHiNOTOif, i. c.. Jan. 8, , 1 a. m. )

For New England: Fair weather, stationary, fol
lowed by rising temperature, winds generally
northerly.

For the Middle Stated: Fair weather y,

follewed during Saturday by local rains and lightanows in the northern portion, northerly, shifting to
easterly winds. Slightly warmer, followed during
oaiuruay oy siigntiy comer weather, falling ba-
rometer, preceded on the coast this morning by
rising barometer.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brier ITIentlon.
"Beat lithography at Dornian's.
Dr. Fred Uhla, a Bridgeport dentist, has

decided to locate in this city.
The "Mikado" will be presented at the An

sonia Opera House January 18th.
w ortc will shortly be began on the new

barn at the Grand street police station.
Several people enjoyed the skating at Lake

Whitney yesterday, which was rery good in
the coves.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Welton, of "Westville
will celebrate their fiftieth wedding anni
veraary on the 20th inst.

Faith healing meeting this afternoon at
Branch Mission, 490 State street, at 2:30, con
ducted by Mrs. M. C. Smith.

Prominent Orange street residents have
signed a petition for electric lights up Orange
street as far as Edwards street.

Miss Eliza Buell, of Plymouth, has made
the Congregational church of that place
present of $1,000 to aid its fund.

At a meeting of the standing committee
on the Grays' ball held last evening they re
ported that all arrangements were made for
the ball.

George P. Abbott.of New Haven, and Miss
Dora M. Beach, of Stratford, were reeently
married by Rev. Mr. Hand at the M. E
parsonage.

Prayer meetings t!:is week at Dwight
Place church are held every evening
and the average attendance has been about
two hundred.

T. S. Sterling.of Trumbull, recently butch
ered two hogs that wtighed 810 pounds, one
430 and the other 380 pounds. They were nine
months and five days old.

Charles Rentz, the Chapel street fruit
dealer, who was injured by a fall of ten feet
down the cellar stairs of his store Wednes
day, is much improved.

Kew Haven has a police force numbering
87 men to 75,000 people, Springfield has 30

police to 38,000 people, Worcester 80 to
70,000, Providence 200 to 130,000.

John W. Chapin, a young man belongin
in this city and who has been studying law
in Attorney Hayes' office for some time, was
admitted to the New Haven bar yesterday.

D. S. Thomas and Governor L. B. Brown
of this cit- - installed the newly elected offi
cers of Bridgeport council No. 20, Nationnl
Provident Union, at the latter place Wednes
day evening.

Mr. E. D. Griswold, business manager for
the Lennox "Hoop of Gold" company, was
in this city yesterday making arrangements
for the appearance of the Bhow at Bunnell's
Museum next week.

Those who have purchased through J. G
& J. C. North farm loans bearing 7 and 8 per
cent, interest due Januasy 1, '86, are request
ed to present unpaid January coupons at
their office for payment.

A rush has begun for the Nonpareil uncol- -

ored Japanese tea at Leigh & Messick's. They
import it direct and a large lot has just ar
rived by steamer Pekin. It is sold in one
and five-poun- d packages and is a very fine
tea.

Several new electric lights have recently
been put up by the city, there being two on
Broadway, one at the corner of Howard and
Congress avenues, one at the corner of
Grove and Orange streets and one on the
corner of High and Chapel streets.

In Bridgeport Wednesday afternoon Rev.
Louis N. Booth and Miss Annie McNeil,
daughter of Harbormaster Captain John Mc
Neil, were married in St. John's church, t

large assemblage of friends being in attend
ance. Bishop Williams officiated. The gifts
were many and costly. The happy couple
left for the South on their wedding trip.

Dropped Dead.
Simes Hayes, a prominent citizen of West

Granby, dropped dead Wednesday while
taking down tobacco. His age was 63. The
cause of his death was paralysis.

Installation.
The officers of New Haven assembly, Soci

ety of Royal Good Fellows, were last night
Installed by Supreme Deputy Henry L. Hill
at their rooms in Simpson building.

The Keconut In Durham.
The recount of votes for Representatives in

Durham yesterday gave the election to Mr.

Nettleton, the opponent of Mr. Newton, the
lawyer. The counters were Pigott of this
city, Shumway of Eillingly and Roode of
Griswold.

A Girl Disappeared.
Miss Emma Barnum, the seventeen-year- -

oia aaugnter or uranmson jjarnum, a
wealthy citizen of Danbury, Connecticut, has
disappeared from her home, and no trace of
her can be found by her father, who made
every exertion to find her.

Church Timber Carried Off.
About 3,000 feet of lumber was on the

wharf of J. W. Hubbard & Co. at Middle- -
town Tuesday night, but the river rose rap
idly during the night, covering the wharf
and floating off the timber, which was valued
at $50 and was to be used in the new Metho
dist church. A member of the firm went as
far as Essex Wednesday searching for the
lumber, but failed to find any.

Tbermometrleal.
Not to be outdone by the thermometer

prices have been dropped way down on seal
and other garments, plush sacques, beaver
muffs and stoles and fur trimmings at
Brooks & Co.'s, Chapel, corner State.
The II. U.'s Twenty-Fift- h Annl- -

versary.
The Hartford City Guard will celebrate the

twenty-fift- h anniversary of their organiza-
tion, which occurs by a full dress
reception at Allyn Hall in the evening. The
affair will be both a large and a brilliant
one. A promenade concert by a full orches-tr- a

under the leadership of Edmund Severn
will be given from 8 to 9 o'clock, at which
time the grand march will be called. A pro-
gramme of sixteen numbers will follow, a
military band supplying selections between
each number until eleven. The floral

will be fine. Governor Harrison
has accepted an invitation and will be pres-ent with his staff during the evening, and a
Dumber of the New Haven Grays are expect-
ed; also a number of military men from out'
of town and the Hartford veteran City
Guard.

After Diphtheria.
Diphtheria is a terrible disease, requiringthe greatest medical skill to effect a complete

nre. Even when its power is broken it
clings to the patient with great persistency
and often leaves the system poisoned !nd

rostrated. Just here Hood's SarsaparillaSnea a vast amount of good, expelling impu-
rities from the blood, giving it riemness and
vitality, while it renovates and strengthens
she system

ARRIVED ON
Too Late

Great Slaughter In Ready Made Cloth-
ing.

Two hundred, and fifty fine overcoats of our
own make will be sold at very low prices, as
they must be sold out within thirty days.
Fifty boys' overcoats at $2.50, worth double
the money. Fine ready made suits at great
sacrifice. Remember this is the opportunity
for you to buy fine ready made clothing
at low prices. Come early and make your
selections at J. Kaiser's,

367 State street.

Suits at Low Prices.
Fine business suits, made in the best styles

and fit and workmanship guaranteed, from
$18 upward. J. Kaiser,

367 State street.

Fearful Reduction.
. Monson & Carpenter have marked down
their silks, velvets, winter dress goods and
black goods 25 per cent, from early prices.
Remember our goods are the best quality.
We keep no trash. Ladies shopping for
these goods will do well to look at our goods
and prices before buying.

Reaver Trlmmlne.
The largest assortment to select from in

the city. Prices the lowest.
Burgess & Burgess,

j7 3t 751 Chapel street.

Great inducements to customers out of
town. Railroad fare paid at

J. Kaiser's,
. 367 State etreet.

Remember Monson & Carpenter are selling
their ladies', misses' and children's cloaks at
less price than they can be found in New
Haven. First-clas- s styles and best makes.
Seal plush cloaks and plush by the yard at
a great sacrifice. ja7 3t

Among a lot of men's shoes that we intend
to clean out at once are about 25 pair of gen-
uine hand sewed, cork sole shoes which we
have placed at $4 per pair, for merprice $7.

M. Myers,
95 Church street.

Overcoats made to order from $22 up-J- .
wards at Kaiser's,

867 State street.

Boys' Heavy Caastmere Suits.
We will sell the best goods made- - up in

the latest styles at less than cost of mate-
rials. Come and see out heavy suits at only
$2. 4a, and the very nnest dress suits 4.93.

Bolton & Neely,
A Rare Opportunity.

We have on hind about 150 pairs of men's
hand sewed shoes; they are odd lots and
some of them a little shopworn. We pro-
pose to sell them off at $3 per pair, original
price $6. They will not last long at that
price. M. Myers,

95 Church street.

Fine dress suits made and trimmed in the
best manner from $25 to $30, which cannot
be made elsewhere for less than $35 to $40,at

J. Kaiser's,
367 State street.

The Secret Art of Beantv lies not in cosmetics.
but in pure blood and a healthy performance of the
vital functions, obtained by using Burdock Blood
Bitters. j d&wlw

For the next few days unheard of bar
gains in the line of ladies', men's and chil
dren's shoes can be found at Myers ,

ja7 5t 95 Church stieet.

Warm Lined Shoes.
Hand made, just the thing for cold or ten-

der feet, $1.50 a pair up.
Bolton & Neely.

A job lot of men's heavy lace shoes at $1.15
per pair, fully worth SI. 50, at

Myers', 95 Church street.

Slippers Given Away
At half price for the next ten days.

d30 tf Bolton & Neely.
One hundred and fifty pairs of ladies'

French kid button boots, frash goods, with
low vamps and opera toes at $3 per pair, the
best value for the money ever offered in New
Haven. They will qo fast at that price and
cannot be duplicated under $4. Do not de
lay, and call at Myers', No. 95 Church street,
for above.

See Johnson and Bro.'s adv't on 3rd page.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cures colds and
coughs; an uneqnaled anodyne expectorant.

Boys and Girls' Indestructible Shoes,
Hard to wear out, the strongest and cheap

est shoe in the world to bd bad only ot
Bolton & Neely.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

382 STATE STREET.
On Tuesday afternoon, the 5th, will be closed for

inventory.
On Wednesday, the 6th,

Open for bip business, and if we mistake not our
friends may look for some low prices in the next
quotations, v, atcn ior mem.

To My lllany Iatron
I erive my hearty thanks for the liberal patronage
of the past. Trust ing I may merit a continuance
ot their conncence,

I remain yours.
Very respectfully,R. W. MIIXS

.Too can SAVE MONEY by buying!
.ofX

as. We have the largest.
stock

in the State ot DIAMONDS,
..FINE WATCHES, JEW- -

. EliRY, SILVER-WAR- E

.CLOCKS, BRONZES,
i. OPERA- - GLASSES,

v SPECTACLES.
.EYE-GLASS-

.ETC., A visit
.incurs NO

. obligafn
.to buy.

DECORATIVE ART ROOMS
Designing, stamping and perforating. A large

assortment, oi patterns aiDECBATITE ART KOOTIS,
ja8 6t8p 630 CHAPEL STREET.

A HAPPY THOUGHT
Stiuck Ebenezer Sniffins as he noticed the attract
ive prices named by L. T. LAW & CO. in the morn
ing paper and he hastened to inform his wife that
ne proposed to oegin tne new year oy paying casn
at tne store wnere tney soia tne
Best Quality of Goods

AT THE

Lowent Cash Prices.
Here are a few quotations:

Full country dressed Chickens 14c pound.
Choice Leg of Lamb 14c pound.Extra quality Cranberries 7c quart.Florida Oranges 20c dozen.
Florida Tangerines, large and fancy, 38c dozen,
Choice Malaga Grapes, 2 pounds for 25c.
Turkish Prunes, 20 pounds for $1.

It. T. LAW & CO..
Uleats, Groceries and Provision,

263 and 265 Wooster Street
DECORATIVE ART ROOMS.

Classes in all branches of Decorative Art are now
forming under supervision of Superior Ar-
tists. Oil, water colors and China painting, Ken-
sington and Lustra painting. The new art of mod-
elling, also lessons in all branches of needle work.

Ja8 6t3p 630 CHAPEL STREET.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Fancy Tables,
Fancy Chairs,

Shaving Stands,
Foot Rests,

Writing Desks,
Work Tables,

Clicfl'oiiin,
Side Hoards,Rattan Rockers,
Easy Chairs,

Screens,
Easels, etc.

Any of these articles make a
useful and nandsome gin.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT

IN THE CITY.
THE BOWDITCH & PRUDOEN CO.,

74 and 76
ORANGE STREET.

TV. R.wPaasensrer Elevaim. ' dl

DECORATIVE ART ROOMS.
We offer the finest line of imported Plushes, Per-

sian Silks. English Felts, Linens, .Canvas BoltingCloth. The best assortment of all materials used
in Art Embroidery. Commenced work a specialty.Stock choice, but at low prices.

jag Slip 6o0 CHAPEL STREET.

One case containing1 Paris

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Hereafter I shall be constantly receiving direct from

the best manufacturers the Latest and most
Approved Styles which I shall retail

AT
STRICTLY WHOLESALE PRICES.

Call and examine our Stock and Price and be convinced.

invoice, enabling those who
were unable to
mas selections
ty from an assortment not 814 CHAPEL. STREET.

GOODS.

generally to visit us without delay as we mean

MERINO UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY for

reduoed for this sale.

FEATHERS, RIBBONS, MILLINERY

reduced for this sale.

HANDKERCHIEFS reduced for this sale,

GLOVES reduced for this sale.

presented to the Public to sc
Goods is at our Great January

Call

ALASKA
for Christmas.

attend Christ
an opportuni

H. F0R1).

FOR THEJOLIDAYS.
EDW. E. HALL & SON,

770 CHAPEL ST BEET.

FANCY RAISINS, NUTS, FRUITS.
Headquarters for O ranges Flori das, Louisianas

ana i anjarines.

For the Holiday Dinner we have '

Champagnes,
Clarets. Sherries.

Cordials and Liquers.

IMPORTED
Condiments and Delicacies, including many new

articles.

Mince Meat in glass.
Oliye Oil of our own importation.

Fruits Glace, Wiesbaden Preserves.

Jellies, Sauces, ;

French Peas, Mushrooms, Truffles,
New Season's Canned Vegetables.

Oneida Asparagus,
Canton Ginger,

Olives, Soups, Pates.

English Plum Pudding,
Finest Chocolates.

Fruits in Brandy.

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

FINE JEWELRY.
Our stock Is now most complete

lu everything- pertaining
to our line.

PRICES VERY LOW.

Monson & Son
796 Oliapel St.de3 Sp

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW HAVEN.

NO. 8 LYON BUILDING, 769 CHAPEL STREET
CASH CAPITAL. - - - - $200,000

DIRECTORS:
Chas. 8. Leete, Thos. R. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop

Dan'l Trowbridge, A. C. Wilcox, J. M. Mason
Jas. 1. Dewell, Cornelius Pierpom, Wm. R. Tyler.

CHAS. S. LEETE. President.
JAMES D. DEWELL, Vice President

a. MABun, secretary.Old. Fu NETTLETON. Assistant Secretary
ocioeod

CATHOLIS PRAYER BOOKS.
h An unusually large and varied assortment.

Photograph Albums, Writing 1

Ladies' Work Boxes, Music Rolls,
Games of all kinds, &c.

DOWNES NEWS CO..
d!5 869 CHAPEL STREET.

before shown.
GEORGE

AS WE ARE MANUFACTURERS
One profit can be saved in buying of us our Coach

Furniture, Shellac and Bamar Varrrfefees,
Coach Japan) lB. & L." Boiled Oil, &c.

All ot which are

THE BEST IN QUALITY.
BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Manufacturers atnd. alnt
Dealers.

Cornftr Water and Olive Streets

SPECIAL PRICES
For I lie Next SO Jays4T

762 Chapel Street.
If you wish the Finest and every way the Best

Large Crayon, India Ink or Oil Portraits, and at
one-na- ir ine money otner paiienes win ase you

Go to BeerH' Photo Parlors.
We employ the finest artists in the country on

BY THE LIGHTNING PROCESS
Elegant Satin Finish Cabinets

On Gilt Beveled Maroon Mounts at about One-Ha- lf

Price. tEitra Fine Cabinets only 3 per dozen.

WOOD BASKETS,
made of Willow and Rattan,

Plain and Fancy.
For sale by

B. B. BRADLEY & CO...

406 Stat and 77 Court Street.

FIREPLACE BELLOWS,
HEARTH BRUSHES

In a variety of styles.
CARVED ENGLISH BREAD PLATES,

ENGLISH BREAD KNIVES.

JapanesB Library Baskets.

Japanese Fancy Baskets.

All Fresh Goods, Just Received.
For sale at

II. B. BRADLEY & CO.'S,
406 AND 408 STATE,

AND

77, 79 and 81 Court Streets.
clo4 2tawaw

WINTER IJIELUHERY !

Trimmed and L'nlriniraed

BONNETS and

ROUND HATS,
OSTRICH and

. FANCY FEATHERS
RIBBONS, VELVETS,

DRESS CAPS.
Ladies please call and see some ran novelties in

FRENCH BONNETS.

M. E. J. BYRNES,
dl8 97 Orange Street. Palladium Building- -

LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR

We snail arrange to place on
sale Saturday, Jan. 9th, 188b,

A FULL ASSORTMENT

Of the above goods, and invite
the nubile sencrally to examine
the same and avail themselves of
the ooDorl unity to secure such
bargains "As are Seldom lrjyver
Offered."

We would kindly ask those that
can, to examine these goods

the early part of the day,
as we shall be better

able to wait upon
those tbat do so.

HENRY PLUMB,

836 Chapel Street.

jaStf

NOW IS THE TIME
For You to Select Ifour Presents.

I have a fine selection of
Watehes, Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks, Plated Ware, &c,
Which I offer to the public at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
These goods must be sold in the next thirty day.

S. H. KIRBY,
834 Chapel Street.

dS

THE EDDY REFRIGERATOR

FOR FAMILY USE.
The nl&ce to find the best Kefrieerator is to know

where the Eddr is sold. That is just perfect in
rery respect. Sold hy

SI I, AS ttALPlN,
m5 3SO State Street -

Coal bvtheTon.Wood by the Cord
rflHARCOAL and BUNDLED WOOD Spruce 20cI ( nerhhl. 6 bhls 1 : Chestnut. 1 hhl. 20c. 6 bl.ls
$1; hard, lbbl, 85c, 6 obis, $1; Coal 25 cents per
bushel. cord soft wood, sawed or split 10 in.,
$1.75; H aT 9oft wood, sawed or split. 10 ia. S3.B0:
1 cord soft wood, sawed or split. 10 in.. S7: cord
hard wood, sawed or split, 10 in. $S; 14 cord hard
wood, sawed or split, 10 iD., $4; 1 cord hard wood,
sawed or split, 10 in. Bundle wood. per
h mdred. 200 Coufnierce street, wherw or,lrir
should be sent. J. W. WlUTk.

CARPETS
In new and choice styles

for the Fall trade.

Competent workmen to
cut, fit and lay carpets.

CUMMINS.
LAMBREQUINS

AND

Oil Cloths for Floor Cov-

erings.

H.W. FOSTER & CO

48 ORANGE ST.

CITY HAIL RESTAURANT,

151 and 155 Church Street,
Corner Court Street.

Chas. Downs, Proprietor.
DINNER SERVED ON EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM

12 to 2:3o P. M. DAILY.

MEALS COOKED TO ORDER!

Porterhouse, Tenderloin and Sirloin Steaks, Mutton
and Pork Chops, Ham and Eges. Sausage, &c.

Partridge, Quail, Venison,
And all kinds of game in its season.t DE3 :e. iel ri isr

Served in Baltimore style; also families furnished
with prepared Terrapin by the quart.

B1KED GUILFORD CLAMS.
SCOLLOPS.

STONY CREEK & MILFORD OYSTERS

Served in every style, also by the quart or frallon.
jag lm 2p

Spencer SMatlliews,

OILS,
Paintjb;

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243

HEWHAYEH.CT.

on a beautifnl now book,

gS,BPR0aEESS,tou.Each ck'iurftneut writtca 1;. ui.t.ig cf lii.'hist
CoDibi'H-- s the bet Itticorcs iu thenumber cad installment business. Apy.y a$ orca -

E. Gateiy & Co., UAKiiOKD,
25 ABlnm .ireet,

tionu.
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FOR JANUARY 7, 1886.

7, 11. 3. 7, 11
News by Telegraph WASTED.AT SACRIFICE.

All onr Wool Dress Goods reduced 2.5 per cent, to
close the stock before inventory.

CORRESPONDING REDUCTION
throughout all onr departments. A good time to buy
first-cla- ss Dry Goods at very low prices.

Cut in Prices on Cloaks.
Clonks, Wraps, Newmarkets

wonderful reductions from early prices. Xlicy must be sold.

SOMETHING NEW.
A Sleeveless Waist, to be worn

tra orotectlon. They come In all
as Inexpensive. Ask to see them.

IKON
WEATHER STRIPS.

ALL KINDS CHEAP.
S. S. MALLETT, 776 CHAPEL STREET.

JEr.o.ycgL'vtrQ.x'es, Oxitlery ctxx5L Tools.
K W. F. GILBERT,

65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

I 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

411 and 413 STATE
Wish their friends and patrons a Happy New Year, and offer for the coming year one of
the largest and most complete stocks of staple and fancy groceries in the State. They omit
none of the substantiate in presenting a complete stock of luxuries. Prices shall be as low

bLIU VUUlUiUiet) Ull VyUiUHgC, VVClgUlB
and Measures, be said - to a
United Press . reporter this evening. "The
committee as it.is composed is intended to
be a non-actin- g committee; that is, it will do
nothing in itself to either suspend silver
coinage or continue it. However, it does
not matter how a committee, is composed.
The House is determined to do something on
the silver question. It has been agitated too
much by the people throughout the country
and is too great a subject to be overlooked at
this time. A large majority of the House
is in favor of silver coinage and silver certifi-
cates and a committee could not be composed
which would impede the progress of this is-

sue or stifle legislation. The attitude of the
administration can have no force in the
House and if the committee was formed for
the purpose of covering up the tracks of the
administration work, if any work was done
by it; in the selection of members of the
committees, it has been successful in at least
one respect, that of conferring no positive
character upon it. "

Strone Tor Tariff Reform.
Washington, Jan. 7. A Washington spe-

cial to the Transeript says: "Representative
Morrison, chairman of the Ways and Means
committee, in speaking of the complexion of
his committee for this Congress says that
notwithstanding the loss of some of the old
members it will be stronger for tariff reform
than the committee of the last Congress. He
said so sanguine did he feel on the question
that he had already framed in his mind the
outlines of a bill he proposed to submit to
the committee as early as possible so as to
give plenty of time for its consideration."

FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.

Washington, Jan. 7, 1886.
Senate. Mr. Voorhees offered as a sub-

stitute for a resolution recently offered by Mr.
Harrison one reciting in its preamble that
the commissioner of pensions in his annual
report had etated that at one time the pension
bureau was all but avowedly a political ma-
chine filled with uncompromising adherents
of a single organization (meaning the Repub-
lican larty) and that claimants were often
required to support the Republicon party as
a condition upon which pensions should is-

sue. The resolution instructs the Committee
on Expenditures of Public Money to inquireinto the truth of these allegations and con-
fers power to send for persons and papers.

Mr. Logan had nothing to say against the
present commissioner of pensions, whom he
respected highly, but he wished the resolu-
tion enlarged so as to include an investiga-
tion of the present administration of the of-
fice.

Mr. Voorhees accepted the amendment
and the resolution went over for one day.

At 3 o'clock Mr. Brown stated that he
would not ask to be heard on the silver ques-
tion until next Tuesday.

The Utah bill then came up and Mr. Mor-
gan addressed the Senate in support of an
amendment providing for the disposal of the
property of the Mormon church. He favor-
ed striking the church out of existence and
cutting up the organization root and branch.

Mr. Call did not believe Congress had the
right to destroy the religions establishment
of the Mormons. The practice of polygamy,
unholy as it was, olid not authorize us to
violate the constitution of the United States
by legislating in regard to an establish
ment of religion or take private property for
public use.

Mr. Edmunds said the bill would not af-
fect the religious affairs of the Mormons.

Mr. Cullom, alluding to remarks made by
Mr. Teller yesterday,said he did not think we
had persecuted the Mormons.

Mr. Teller denied having made the state-
ment attributed to him by Mr. Culluui.
What he said was not that the United States
government had persecuted Mormons, but
that the actions of unwise agents selected by
the government had resulted in irritatingthe Mormons.

Mr. Cullom would prefer to abolish alto-
gether the legislative power of the territory
of Utah and thought that we should some
day have to do it at any rate. If the bill,
however, was the best that could be got at
this time he would yote for it.

Mr. Teller said he was as anxions as any
man to see polygamy extirpated, but wanted
to see it done in a manner authorized by our
constitution and laws. He believed the
great mass of Mormons to be steeped in fan-
aticism, yet we could not forget that two
hundred million people believed in Moham-
medanism. He reviewed the history os the
Mormors and referred to the hardships suf-
fered by them in their successive removals.
No man he thought could read that history
without feeling at least some little sympathy
for those people, not that lie
need approve their false ideas, but
recognizing att least that they were men pos
sessed ot a determination to exercise their
uncontrolled religious belief a determina-
tion that had made the Anglo-Saxo- n race
great and powerful though sometimes it
may be exercised in ff wicked cause. He
(Mr. Teller) hoped he would have accorded
to him honesty ot purpose m what he had
said in defense of a people who were without
triends. He c uld beer testimony to then- -

virtues without endorsing their vices.
Considerable debate ensued as to the legal

effect of the provisions relating to the testi
mony to be given By husbands and wives
and six amendments of detail were adopted,
and at S:20 p. ni., without concluding the
consideration of the bill, the Senate ad-

journed.
House. The call of States was resumed

the following being among the bills
introduced: By Goff of West Virginia, to
repeal the internal revenue tax oa. tobacco;
by Uassweil ot Wisconsin, to levy a tax on
oleomargarine and to collect the same through
the internal revenue bureau; by Price ot W is
consin, to create-- a committee to examine the
alcoholic liquor traffic; by Gilford of Dakota,
lor the admission of the State of Dakota; by
Joseph of New Mexico, to organize a regi
ment of volunteers in Arizona and
Mexico to suppress Indian hostilities,
to investigate General Crook's campaign
and to relieve Kit Carson's heirs; by Voor-
hees of Washington territory, to admit the
State of Washington; by Anderson of Kan
sas, to prohibit the use of railroad and tele-

graph passes by members of Congress and
tne judiciary, to reduce postage on drop let-
ters to one cent and to reduce the life of pat
ents to seven years.

The speaker then announced the commit
tees, after the reading of which the Honse at
2:50 p. m. adjourned until Monday.

AT SEA IN AN OLD HULK.
A Terrible Tale by One of a Crew Ar

rested For Blulloy.
New Yobk, Jan. 7. Late this afternoon a

tugboat while coming up the bay noticed a

signal of distress flying from the masthead
of the schooner S. A. Paine of Provincetown,
Mass., Captain R. Hawes. When the tug
boat arrived off Pier 1 information was sent
to Captain Smith of the police boat Patrol,
which immediately proceeded down the bay
and ran alongside the schooner. Captain
Smith with several of his men on boarding
the schooner was informed by Captain Hawes
that while the vessel was on her way to sea
the crew, some of whom were under the in-

fluence of liquor, refused to obey orders and
had finally mutinied. Japtain Smith at once
placed the men under arrest, put them on
board the Patrol, brought them to this city
and locked them up. They will be taken be
fore Commissioner Shields for examination
in the morning.

James H.McMnllen, ore of the crew, made
the following statement: "We sailed from
Boston on December 1 for Prince Edward's
Island to load potatoes for Philadelphia and
arrived at the isla.id on the 8th after a rough
passage. On the 18th we sailed for Philadel-
phia, but struck a cyclone and after five
days of terrible weather put into Halifax in a
leaky condition. We did not want to go to

i again in the old tub, but tbe
captain insisted and we left there
Christmas day in a howling gale with ablind-in-g

snow storm. We had to take in all onr
canvas and rnn before the wind under bare
poles. Tbe deck was covered with six inches
of ice. To make matters worse a hole was
stove under the cabin and six feet of
water made in the hold. We had
to work night and day at the pumps.
The sea washed away one of the boats and
the coal and wood were washed over. All
the provisions were spoiled. We had noth-

ing but wet ship bread and raw salt pork to
eat. The water in the hold rolled about
with even lurch of the schooner and knocked
out the forecastle deck, washed away por
tions of onr bunks and stood two feet deep
over the floor. We had no place bnt the wet
deck to sleep and were nearly frozen. AH
of us had our feet frozen, f )n New Year's
day we drifted into Wood's Hole and eame
to anchor. The weut ner let up a little and
we managed to beat the ice off the sails and
get them up. On the following day we pnt
out again, but the blinding snow
made us lose our bearing. We fell
in with a pilot boat off Nantucket
and she put us on our course again. But
tne water sun Kepi, gaming aim me weatner
was so heavy on Tuesday that we were
obliged to pnt into port. We anchored here
Hud the captain promised to go Into dry dock
for repairs, but kept putting us off The
captain got something ashore for us to eat
and sent us below for dinner and while we
were down he and the mate cast off the lines
and the schooner was soon headed
for soa. We tnmbled up and asked the "old
man' where he was going. He swore ha was
going to Philadelphia, if he had to sail her
alone by her jib. Wetold him she would
sink and protested, but the captain was stub-
born and we just walked forward and threw
the anchor overboard. It we are mutineers
we can't help it. We refused to go to sea to
save our lives."

What This Celebrated PuKlllst Has
To Say Abo it t Some or Tbe Newts
per Reports About Him And Other
Tlilnsrs Bean ttful New Year ems.
The celebrated pugilist, John L. Still? van,

arrived in this eity with the other members
of the Lester & Allen' minstrels company
from Bridgeport shortly after midnight
yesterday; tfnd as he left the train he was
viewed t5y a crowd of about twenty admiring
yeung sports who followed him to the Con
verse House where his quarters were", and
left only when he retired to his room. He did
not rise fmtil nearly noon, and except for a

short parade with tbe eoaapany daring the
afternoon, he kept to his room ha avoid the
gaze of the staring crowd of his admirers
who hung around the hotel entrance to catch
a glimpse of him, but he did not again leave
his room until time to go to the New Haven

Opera House where he was to show. He was
seen after the entertainment and said: "The
statement in one of the papers that I was
intoxicated Wednesday night in Bridgeport
after the show was a lie. I did not drink
anything,neither was I in the Atlantic House
barroom during the evening. There is no
truth either in the report in the New York
papers that 1 hit a newsboy in the mouth
with my cane in a New York hotel the other
day. I was with Muldoon all day and did
not go ont at all until evening, and although
I might have been drinking a good deal 1
was not drunk, and that whole story was a
d d lie.

"I see one of the evening papers here has
a reported interview with me which I knew
nothing about until I was told of it this eve-

ning, as I have not talked with any newspa-
per man y.

"I don't know that I shall fight again, but
still I will fight any man in the world for
money but not for fun, and if Charley Mitch-
ell wants to fight me I will do it anytime.

"What am I going to do when my contract
with the company ends April 6? Well I am
undecided as yet, although I shall probably
go abroad either in June or September, as 1
have had some understanding with a New
York theatrical man named Cannon about go-

ing abroad; bnt I may change my mind. " Mr.
Sullivan started out the entran' e with Wil-
liam Muldoon and Mr. Dempsey, and started
up Chapel street for his hotel, followed by a
crowd ot about fifty youths close at his
heels.

John L.'s New Year's Clfts.
Boston, Jan. 7. Mike Sullivan has receiv

ed by express from Danbury, Ct., a magnifi
cent sealskin sacque valued at 750, pinned
to which was a card written in a bold scroll,
"For Sister. John L. Sullivan." The same
package also contained an ebony cane well
set in diamonds, attached to which was
marked "For Father. John L."

Connecticut Temperance Union.
The twentieth annual convention of the

Connecticut Temperance union will be held
in the Asylum street Methodist church,Hart-

ford, Wednesday, January 20, beginning at
10 a. m.

HURT IN A LODGE UOO.Tt.

An Emblem Falls And Injures' One ol
the Brotherhood.

In the blue room of the Masonic Temple
are two gilded columns about fifteen feet in

height, on the top of which are two globes.
The columns are abont one foot in diameter
and, although made of light wood, are yet
quite heavy. They stand unsupported on
either side of one of the inner doors and will
not admit of much pressure without top-

pling over. Last evening after lodge ad

journment when the members were passing
to the banquet room the crowd pressed so

heavily against one of these columns that it

toppled and fell to the floor. There was a

cry "get out of the way," and all succeeded
in so doing but John H. Bagshaw, a mem-

ber of Wooster lodge, who was struck a

glancing blow on the side of the head by the
falling column and knocked senseless to the
floor. He was picked np and carried to the
anteroom and Dr. J. W aldo Jewett, who
was present, administered restoratives which
soon restored the injured brother to con-
sciousness. A slight scalp wound was the
only injury, except the shock to the system,
which was considerable owing to Mr. Bag-
shaw not enjoying good health. After he
had sufficiently recovered, a carriage was
procured and Mr. Bagshaw was taken to his
honse, No. CI Hallock street. It is fortunate
that the column did not strike him
square on the head, for if it had dene so the
results must necessarily have been much
more serious.

A RINK BUBNBD,
The Seuthlnston Establishment De-

stroyed by Fire Yesterday A Myste-
rious Orlsin.
At a quarter before 1 o'clock yesterday

morning a fire broke out in the roller skating
rink in Southington and despite efforts to
control it destroyed the building. It is not
known how it originated. A skating and
dancing assembly was held the previous
night until 11:30 o'clock. The rink was built
two or three years ago and until ' lately had
been very successful. It was owned by John
Belver. Samuel Kipper was the manager.
The loss is not estimated. The" insurance is

$1,500 on the building and $500 on skates.

That Diseased Cow.
The Penny Press of Middletown sa; s: New

Haven meat-eater- s are all torn up because a
farmer recently sold to a sausage manufactu --

rer of that city a cow that had a cancer and
a tumor.

The Bridgeport Standard says: The Water-bur-y

American announces that "Dr. Linds-le- y

says Sherman Guernsey sold a deceased
cow to New Haven sausage makers." It is

gratifying to kuow that the cow is "de-

ceased," for live cow in a sausage might be

expected to kick.
The Hartford Times says: On the Mikado

plan of making "the punishment fit the
crime," the butcher should be fed on his own

bologna.
Visited Waterbury.

Philip Bright, son of the great English
commoner, Johu Bright, was in Waterbury
yesterday in company with G. A. Fairfield,
president of the Hartford Screw company, as
a guest of E. A. Locke at the Scovill House,
and visited several of the large factories
there.

Hymeneal.
George L. Johnson of Plainville and Miss

Kitty Wells were married at the home of the
bride in New Britain Wednesday evening,
Rev. Mr. Barrows of the Center church off-

iciating. Friends from New Haven, Hartford
and other places were present. The groom
received a deed of a $1,000 building lot from
his father and the bride a $100 check from
her father. They left for a trip to Washing-
ton, D. C.

Personal.
Hiram Wilcox, of Bristol, died Tuesday of

paralysis.
Mr. George F. Snediker, of this city, left

yesterday for Florida, where he intends to
slay until spring and may make that State
his future home.

Mrs. Theodore Piatt of 1S9 St. John street,
who has been quite sick for the past week,
is, as her many friends will be glad to hear,
recovering and expects to be out again before
long.

Fair Haven.
The first annual concert and ball of Qnin-nipia- o

Hone Co. No. 1 took place last night
at Quiunipiac rink, Fair Haven, and was a
very gratifying success. There was a good
attendance, including Chief Hyatt of Meri-de- n

and a delegation from Ever Ready Hook
and Ladder Co. of Meriden. The music
was by Thomas' orchestra, the prompting by
Rogers. The affair reflected mnch credit
on the QtiinnipiacH.

E. C. Rowe has resigned his position on the
horse railroad, it is . said, and Conductor
Saunders will take his place.

A curiosity which Captain Samuel Potter
fished up from the bottom of the harbor a
few days ago, and which was dubbed a
"What is it!" for want of a better name, his
been taken to town and is now on exhibition
at J. W. Bunco's on State street.

Mrs. Hannah Hurd, of North Quinnipiac
street, will spend the winter in the West.

A charcoal team, belonging to a man in
Fexon,ran away on G rand street near Barnes-vill-e

bridge Wednesday afternoon. A

freight train was crossing at Railroad .ve-

nue and the gates were down, bnt the horses
in their fright did not appear to mind so
insignifioant a thing as a freight train, and
dashed through the gates and brought up
against the moving cars. They were caught
by the gate tenders before they received any
serious injuries, but the wagon to which they
were attached was in a sadly dilapidated
condition after the episode.

('hevte.
"VT"EW Roquefort. Neufchatel.Mid Cream Cbeera
J first ;o( the season, at "Ahfc8'.mln . 770 CbapelJStreel

Englaud, France and Germany
Ranged In Opposition.

Washington, Jan. 7. The President to-

day sent to the Seriate the correspondence of
the State department with Ministers Pendle
ton, Phelps and McLane and Mr. Walker,
consul general at Paris, regarding the atti-
tude of England, France and Germany on
the silver Question. Minister Phelps says
England inflexibly adheres to the gold stan-

dard and will enter into no international
agreement for the creation of a bimetallic
standard. Minister McLean finds that France
Would not permit even the restricted coinage
of silver in her mints. There is a large
amount of foreign silver circulating' ill
France on whicTi that country would lose
600,000,000 francs if the countries coining
BUver should refuse to redeem it in goia. A
French five franc piece y is intrinsically
worth only four francs. Minister. Pendleton
finds Germany's attitude toward silver much
the same. Consul General Walker says the
Prevailing sentiment tif Germany is uninis
takablv in favor of the restoration of silve to
full monetary franchises.

THE D1XBT RBCHPTION.
A magnificent Affair at tbe IWetropol

ttan Opera Honse.
New York;, Jan. 7. The reception and

ball given to fienry E. Dixey this evening
at the Metropolitan Opera HdusS to celebrate
the five hundredth performance of Adonis
was a grand affair. After the performance
at the Bijou Mr. Dixey repaired to the opera
house where he received hundreds of friends
and admirers in the reception room. The
opera house was beautifully decorated. Over
the stage a large eagle of roses was suspend-
ed between the wings Upon which the glare
of ten calcinm liehts was thrown. On each
side of the proscenium arch were placed two
floral columns twenty-eign- t xeec uiga.
Streamers of brilliant hue tan from the cen-
ter of the ceiline to the upper galleries. An
elaborate floral reproduction of the
"Arc de Triomphe" of Paris, of rare
exotics, w s erected over the entrance
to the ballroom. A large statue ot Air. .Dix-

ey wrought in gas jets, with pedestal and
banners, blazed from the stage, and im-

mense floral urns of ferns and palms were
placed in every nook and corner of the
capacious room. Gilmore's band played the
promenade music and Bernstein's orchestra

- i 1 . i . i. ,i a . Ti. i ; :
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and Fourteenth street orchestras alternated in
the reception and supper salons. Many
prominent people from thi and other cities
were present and the dancing floor was
crowded with professional men, actors,
brokers, club men. artists, soldiers and
journalists. The festivities were prolonged
until a late hour. The affair was in all re-

spects a brilliant success.

UNEXPECTED FORTUNES.
Tbe Windfall of Four Brothers In

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, January 7. Dennis Mc- -

Gowan, the proprietor of a restaurant at
Fifteenth and Sansom streets in this city,
and his three brothers Georee, John, and
Charles, all residents of Philadelphia, have
jnst received the news Irom Australia tnat
by the death of their brother Patrick in New
South Wales they have become the heir to a
fortune running up into the millions.

Patrick left his home in Ireland over torty
years ago and came to this country accom
panied by his . sister and ner nus-ban- d.

They remained here only a
short time. however, and then re
moved to Australia, where Patrick went into
the business of sheep raising, and in a few
years accumulated a good deal of money.
Fortune still smiled, and the disoovery ot
gold on his property added to
nis wealtn. His sister ana ner nusDana
were also successful, and the MoGowans rose
to a high place among the landed proprie
tors of Mew South Wales, jueanwuue uen- -
nis McGowan had come to America and
was doing a good business, having opened

small eating house m tne soutn- -

ern part of this city. From this beginning
his establishment grew until he is now the
pioprietor of one of the best paying restau-
rants in Philadelphia,with a wide reputation
for the character of its terrapin. He is the
owner of the horse Americus, which won a
number of races last summer at Brighton
Beach and Sheepshead Bay. The other
brothers have been less successful and to
them the fortune will be even more welcome
than to Dennis.

THE COMMITTEES OF THE HOUSE.

Congressman Mitchell Chairman ol
tbe Committee on Patents.

Washington, January 7. Speaker Car
lisle this afternoon announced the names of
the chairmen of the House committees as
follows:

Turner, of Georgia Elections.

Randall, of Pennsylvania Appropriations.
Morrison, of Illinois Ways and Means.

Herbert, of Alabama Naval Affairs.
Bragg, of Wisconsin Military Affairs.
Belmont, of New York Foreign Affairs.

Cnrtin, of Pennsylvania Banking and
Currency.

Bland, of Missouri Coinage, Weights,
and Measures.

Willis, of Kentucky Rivers and Harbors.
O'Neil, of Missouri Labor.
Mitchell, of Connecticut Patents.
Throckmorton, of Texas Pacific Railways.
Reagan, of Texas Commerce.
Cobb, of Indiana Public Lands.
Tucker, of Virginia Judiciary.
Wellborn, of Tlexas Indian Affairs.
Blonnt, of rgia Postoffices and Post

Roads. "

Spring . Illinois Claims.
Spriggs, New York Accounts.
Matson, of Indiana Invalid Pensions.
Muller, of New York Militia.
Geddes, of Ohio War Claims.
King, of Louisiana--Mississip- River.
Aiken, of South Carolina Education.
Eldridge, of Michigan Pensions.
Halsell,of KentuckyPrivate Land Claims.
Barbour, of Virginiaj District of Colum

bia.
Cox, of North Carolina Reform in Civil

Service.
Dunn, of Arkansas American Shipbuild

ing- -

the following is tne tuu list ot tne most
important committees:

Ways and Means Morrison, Illinois:
Mills, Texas; Hewitt, N. Y.; MeMillan.Tenn.:
Harris, Georgia; Breckenridge, Ark.; May- -

oerry, Mich.; Breckenridge, Ky.; ii.eliey,
Pa.; Hiscock, N. Y. ; Biowne, Ind.; Reed,
Maine; McKinley, Ohio.

Appropriations Kandall, Pennsylvania;
Forney, Alabama; Holman, Indiana; Town- -

shend, Illinois; Burns, Missouri; Cabell, Vir
ginia; larevre, Unlo; Adams, jNtw lork;
Wilson, West Virginia; Cannon, Illinois;
Ryan, Kansas; Butterworth, Ohio; Long,
Massachusetts; McComas, Maryland; Hen
derson, Iowa.

Judiciary iucner, Va.; Hammond, (ia.;
Culberson, Tex.; Collins, Mass.; Seney, O.;
Oates, Ala.; Eden, Ills.; Roger, Ark.; Ben
nett, N. C; E. B. Taylor, O.; Parker, N. Y.;
Ranney, Mass. ; Hepburn, la, ; Steward, v t. ;
Caswell, Wis.

Banking and Currency Curtin, Penn.;
Miller, Tex.; Candler, Ga.; Wilkins, O.;
Ardont, N. Y. ; Snyder, Va.; Howard, Ind.;
Hution, Mo.; Dingley, Me.; Brnmm, Penn.;
Adams, Ills.; Brady, Va.; Woodbury, Nev.

Labor U iNeill, Missouri; foran, Uhio;
Lovering, Massachusetts ; Weaver, Iowa;
Lawler, Illinois; Daniel, Virginia; Torsney,
Michigan; Cram, Texas; rnnston, Kansas;
James, New York; Haynes, New Hampshire;
Bound, Pennsylvania; Buchanan, JNew Jer- -
sev.

Foreinu Affairs Belmont, New York; Cle
ments, Georgia; Cox, North Carolina; Sin
gleton, Mississippi; Worthington, Illinois;
Daniel, Virginia; Mctjreary, Kentucky,
Crain, Texas ; Rice, Massachusetts; Wait,
Connecticut; Kst chain, New York; Phelps,
New Jersey; Hitt, Illinois.

Comnge, Weights and Measures Bland,
Missouri; Lanhane, Texas; Seymour, Con
necticut; Hemphill, South Carolina: Nor-
wood, Georgia; Scott, Pennsylvania; y,

Kentucky; Bynnm, Indiana; James,
Mew lor It; rtockwell, Massachusetts; Little,
Ohio: Shelton, California; Fuller, Iowa;
Toole, Montana.

Reform in Civil. Servioe Cox, North Caro
lina; Clement, Georgia; Storm, Pennsylva
nia; Blanclturd, Louisiana; rinley, Mary
land: Mitchell, Connecticut; Stone, Missouri;
Pulitzer, Mew Jtork; Hayne, Pennsylvania;
Spooner, Rhode. Island; Little, Ohio; Lehl-buc-

New Jersey; Farquhar, New York.
Patents Mitchell. Connecticut; Halsell,

Kentucky; Townshend, Illinois; Martin, Ala-

bama; Barnes, Georgia; Morgan, Mississippi;
Fisher, Michigan; Cowells, Mortn Carolina;
Atkinson, Pennsylvania; West, New York;
Lehlback, New York; Gllfillan, Minnesota;
Plmul), Illinois.

There is bnt little discnssion Here
over Speaker Carlisle's committee list owing
to the fact that the principal

to chairmanships had been known,
canvassed and criticised several days in ad
vance of the formal announcement
The prevailing impartial sentiment is that
the Speaker has been as conservative as pos-
sible in the selection of chairmen. Wher-
ever practicable he ban continued the old
chairmen, the only notable exception being
the case of Governo- - Curtin of Pennsylvania,
who is displaced from tne head ot
the Foreign Affairs committee and made
chairman of the Banking and Currency com
mittee. Representative Warner, ot Uhio,
the head and front of the silver compro
mise plan, is outspoken in h s criticism of
"the make-u- of the Committee on Coinage.
I think Speaker Carlisle has taken special

To Chicken and Poultry Fan
ciers.

TTIOTt KENT for a term of years a tract of partly
M WUWHU aoout SIX. BUn Wlllllll Ul.jr Ill

especially adapted for a general poultry farm, hav
iuf$ a HuuiDoru exposure, spnugs, pouu.vi.jr ..km,&c, &c. A competent hennery with a d

dwelling adjoining is now being erected. Further
particulars may oe nan oy addressingPOULTRY FARM,

Jft7 3t Lock Box 443. New Haven.

Machine Shoo
At No. i2-1- Park street, of brick, di- -

mensions 60x30, with ell 20x20; omce ana
JUiilUstoreroom, also cellar; situated on the street,
and with street and yard entrance; power, heat
and conveniences. Will rent entire or in part, and
will rent part tor maintaining power.

A. B. WRIGHT,
d31 lOt 87 Church Street.

FOR RENT,
The House No. 35 Leonard Street. House con-
cuns 8 rooms and is supplied with city

milL water. I or particulars call at

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

d29 759 Chapel Street.

THE LANDLORDS' AND RETAILERS

pnTj Protective Agency are prepared to furnish

at short notice reliable information concerning the
character and financial standing of applicants for
rents or credit. For terms apply to

HOOKER & WARREN,
das 19 Exchange Building.

For Rent at Nominal Price.
THE FINE HOUSE No. 81 York Square

jBliiLwill be rented low to good tenant ; price no

object. Enquire of

CHASi H. WEBB,

S50 Chapel Street.

FOR MALI': OR RENT.
HOUSE with 12 acres of land, situated at

MMorris Cove. House is two stories, new. con-
tains eight rooms beside basement. Adjoins

the Parker property; within a stone s throw ol uie
beach. From siuu to tou aown. itfjpuuuo wu--

nection. For particulars inquire or
GEO. W. SMITH,

d9 tf Morris Cove.

FOR BEXT,
a larre number of frnnses and tenements

jjjJjjT at prices varying from $5 per month to $1,200
iinlLper year.

FOR SALE,
600 Houses and Lots all over the city.

TO LOAN,
Anv amount of money from $1,000 to $1,000,000,

at a or t per cent,
WANTED,

Mnnev at 7 or 8 tier cent, on Western and South
ern Farms large security. Interest paid at my
office; and not one dollar of loss in fourteen years
experience.

HORACE P. HOADIiEY,
S HOABLEY BUILDING.

OPEN EVENINGS.
FOR SALE,

tinTTRF. for two families with 13 rooms
lot 40x142; about 7 minutes walk fromtbarn; Will be sold at a bargain if sold

soon.
Good brick house 12 rooms, gas and eity water ;

one block from City Ma keti only $3,000.

FOR REST,
A few houses and tenements; prices low.
Money to loan on real estate.
Inauire at

"Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

FOR RENT,
fUt, FOR light manufacturing purposes, the third
iTTTj floor of building No. 424 Slate street, corner
JjILof Court, now occupied by Joseph Beckel &

Co. Abundant light, steady power, steam heat and.
steam elevator for freight. Storage room in base
ment. Prosesston given January 1st.

HENRY F. ENGLISH,
d3tf 92 Orange Street.

TO LOAN,
$30,000 at 5 per cent, for a term of years.

iilLwill loan in one lot or divide on gilt edge se

curity.
T. G. SLOAN & SON,

Room S Benedict's Building.
Open evenings. dl

FOR RENT.
desirable tenement of eight rooms withtA modern improvements. A very pleasant

Inquire at
1121 tf 9 VERNON STREET.

West Haven Real JEatale.
houses and lots in the Borough.tFor Savin Rock shore building lots.
factory and wharf sites.

For farms. Call on or address

WALTER - MAIN,

nl9 West Haven.

IIINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AND
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
$50,000 to loan at $ per cent interest.
Property for sale in all parts of the city. Rents.

collections and the care of property a specialty.
Fire. Life and Accident Policies issued in none

but nrstrclass companies.
HINMAN & COOKE, Agents,

63 Church St. Opposite Postofflce. (Open evenings.)

FOR RENT,
FIRST-CLAS- S store in Church street. Posses-
sionA on or before November 1. Inquire of

HINMAN & COOK.
oc23 tf 68 Church Street.

FOR RENT,
frame dwelling corner Lafayette and

tTHE St. It is in good condition and will be
rented reasonably to a good party.

FOR SALE,
VERY LOW, a dwelling with store on Oak, also

frame building on Factory street.
Money to loan at 5 per cent.

THOMAS O'BRIEN CO.,
800 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
All the furniture and fixtures contained in the

CLUB HOUSE, Westville.
One of the best road bouses in the State. Will

lease to a good party. To the right man property
will be sola lor hair its worth, inquire at

ja4 6t 792 CHAPEL STREET, Room 1.

For Sale Te"m Easy.
jV THE desirable house with

uliii store, corner of Castle and Main streets, Fair
EaJLUaven. Inquire of . .

William II. Wheeler,
839 8 1 8 Chapel Street. i

i FOR RENT,HOUSE of 9 rooms, bathroom, hot andMA water, and all modern improvements.
26 Gill street. Four rooms on the first

floor. No. 28 Gill street, having all modern improve
ments. hot and cold water and bathroom. Five
rooms corner Park and South street.-- Inquire of

sel tf JACOB HELLER. 98 Olive street.

A Few Hundred Dollar Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

FAMILY HOUSE, 200 Atwater street.
MOOT and barn, 29 Auburn street.

No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami- ly

house, 460 Orchard street, all to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-se- y

street; first floor 10 Newhall strett; 115 Portsea
street: 121 Portsea street; 310 Congress avenue, and
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. IK. HOLMES, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
9 CHURCH STREET. nolB

2iXi scellnneons.

G. H. GIDMEY,

DENTIST,

797 Chapel, north side, 6 door
below Orange.

Commodious Koomi, desirably equip-
ped with tlie latent dental facilities.
Work guaranteed satisfactory at reasonable

prices.
Teeth extracted with Gas, Ether

and Cocaine.
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. ; evenings 7 to 9.
disap

RAYMOND'S
VACATION-EXCURSION- S

All Traveling Expenses Included.
Parties will leave Boston

Thursday, Feb. 11, and Thursday, March 11, 1886
FOR

A GRAND TOUR OF 44 DAYS
THROUGH

With visits to Chihuahua, Zaoateoas, Aguawall-ente- a,

Leon, Silao, Guanajuato, Queretaro, Tula,
Toluca. Puebls. Cholula, Orizaba, and to many
other places of ptctnreque and historic Interest;
In addition to TEN DAYS IN THE CITY OF MEX-
ICO. A special train of Pullman Palace Hotel
Cars. Special (light seeing advantages, and en
tire freedom from the ordinary cares of traveling.

In addition to the above, a party wt leave Bos-
ton Thursday, February 11. for the FOURTH AND
LAST WINTER EXCURSION TO CALIFORNIA.
W. HtrnOND. I. A. WUITCOKB,

Esrgend ,or descriptive alrcular.
. W. BiYStOND,

t96 Washington street, opposite School street,
Ja7 8t Boston.

AERVTED BREAD.
IDEAL Aerated Bread is now twin? delivered to

of Nw Haven from the O. VAN
HOIJTEN A CO.'S Bread Manufacturing company
in New York through their agent,J. COLEMAN,
Of this city, it Is the cleanest, healthiest and
mo t delicious bread made, the dough bein mixed
by machinery and no hands touch it until it ar-
rive in New Haven. Ask your Urocar for 11,

A NEAT capable girl to care for child one yearOld and assist With senmif) wnrlr Anr.lv
jaH 2t S70 EI.M STHHKT.

WASTED,BOARD aud rooms by a lad v. Hrice mustoe reanonoble. AddressJL. JOS It BHovtsiirf
ROnMy nn.l l.,, .r.l it

e- - Mnst within t.--n minutes' walk of
, postofflce. Private famiiv preferred. Ad- -

V. O. Drawer 74.

WASTEIl.
A GOOD steady blacksmith to Iron lransomcabs who knows the business Applv to

1. In KODOKE GUKNEY,
30, 34 and East Concord Street

ja3 't Boston, Mass.

WASTEB.
A SITUATION by a competent younj? man in aet'ire or office wheru he can make himself
generally useful. Has had a number of years' ex-
perience in tile shipping business. The best of ref-
erence Riven as to character and ability. Address

"E. M. R.,"
jax gt THIS OFFICE.

"rOUNO MAN as road salesman. Applv atX ja? --'t 1 PROUT Sl'REET.
WASTED.

A SITUATION in an office as janitor and to do
errand. by a young man: well recommended.

AdJress "X," P. O. Box 1,445.
jat 21

n'ASTEW,
ALL who are in want of good situations or goodto call at Allen's Einployine7t Bureau.
No. 11 Exchange Building. No connection wilii
Shenard. jafr fit

WASTE!),
3 FIRST-CI- - ASS general house girls. 3 German

cooks, 1 hotel eeofc, 2 young girls, waitress
for hotel, 1 carpenter, 1 ialy canvasser, at

ALLEN'S EJiTLOiMENT EUREAET,
jaS fit 11 Excbange Building--

WANTED,To BUY iot of Seco&d-han- d Furniture and Car
pets. Highest ctsh price paid. Orders bv mail
promptly attended to at

ia17 gs CmrrtCH S1TSFF.T.

ntcxtiihxwsints

SATURDAY NIGHT, f JANUARY 8.
satukdamyatinee.: JANUARY 9.

SIBER I A!
A DRAMATIC PLAY IN

6 ACTS G 7 TABLEAUX 7

BY BARTLEY CAMPBELL.

RESERVED SEATS l Night Prices! " and 30c
Gallery Matinee Reserved Seats 5i)c.

General Admimioa tla tents,
jati 4t

"None but himself can be his parallel.'"

CARLX-'- OPliRA EI Oil SI.
THE

ST0DD&RB LECTURES.

Splendid Success in Boston, Broo'cJyn, Philadel-phia-Th- e

MOST MAGNIFICENT OVATION
EVER KNOWN IX CHICAGO.

Dramatic Historic Periods,
Illumined bv Artistic Reproductionsfront Nature and Art

New Experiences With Dickens,
Intensified By

Authentic and Original Illustrations.
SOI VKMKS OF FOIlEieSi TIUVEL.

JTOILV. i,. STODDARD
Takes pleasure in announcing bis

NEW COURSE FOR 685-8- 6.

Evenings of January 14, 20,27 and
February 3 and IT.

I Jf.iPOLEOX BOX A PARTE.
From Corsica to the Throne,

The brilliant progress of transcendent genius.
Warfare Revolutionized. First Lieutenant, then
General, then Consul, then Kmperor. Striking
scenes made immortal anuimieuuie.

1 1 -- N A FOE, ISO N BONAPARTE.
From the Throne to St. Helena.

Successes everywhere. A dazzling spectacle
O erleapinn: ambition, The fatal resuit. All Eu- -

rope against one man. Tlie tide turned. Waterloo
and St. Helena at last.

If New Walks With Charles Dirkcns
(Entirely different in every statement and frus-

tration from the Dickens lecture of last year )
Vivid scenes, and llotheioy's Ha'l.

Pickwiek and Weiler. Little I ip and the Convict.
The death of Steerfnrth. Master Humphrey him-

self, photographed from life in ItSS.").

IV Mar-- , Queen of Soots.
An infant's ominous welcome. Mary asyueen of

France. Back to Scotland. Intrigues aud Mur-
ders. A fatal Marrisse. Twenty years a prisoner.
Execution. The ''Enigma 0f History.11

V Switzerland.
The Tourist's Paradise. Interlaken. Caseades

and Glaciers. The Vale of Chamounix. Gothard
Pass and Tunnel. Mount Blanc. The Mattertioru.
Glorious Sights and Experiences.

TRTJ! T.Tr.nTTTSF.ci combine History. Literature
and Foreign Travel on the pjan found so popul tr
last year, but with new subjects. Nos. 1 and 2 car-

ry forwaid the history of France from tiie close of
the French revolution to the downfall of Nupoleon.

THJfiti.t.ttsTR ATiON'S are unouestionablv tile
most beautiful and original collection ever offered
to the American public. Those for the Dickens lec-

ture alone, made by our specta! or.iers by artists on
the spot, are of priceless value.

COURSE TICKETS-Reserv- ed Seats. $1.50,
Keserved Seats, single evenings, 75c.

Course tickets now re-d- y at Loomis1 Temple of
Music. Tickets, single evenings, January 13.

jaT St B U RDITT a NOKT1 1, Managers.

AMERICAN THEATER
One Week, Commencing Monday, January 4. 6.

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY MATINEES.
TUB UDIUfS.

MILLIE EDDY in her LEAP FOR LIFE.
Martin and Lonsd He, Sanders and Dean,
Budwortii & Brimmers. Pick Coleman.
Miss Rose Lonsdale. Miss Nellie Briiiumer.
Miss Clara Grover. liss ioet lieu.
Miss Jennie White, Miss Louisa Cheno,
Mr. Charles J. Newton, Mr. George Vance.

Concluding with

McNulty's Visit to New Haven.
rnimv EVENING. Januarv 8. a handsome bil- -

ver Medal will be presented to the best Amateur
Club swmger.

Prices as usual. Reserved seats now ready.

Week Coinmeiieiiis "' '

FANNIE LCUiSE BUCKINGHAM

MAZEPPA,
Or the Wild Horse of Xartarj--

.

A MAMMOTH MUSEUM BILL.
The Mammoth Lady&Shadowgraphs

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

LIXCOL.IV KSiVU!

POLO. POLO. POLO.

Regular League Oame

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 9th,

Hartford Team of Hartford

Vt.

Lincoln 'Team of New Haven.

Admission S." cents. tnchulitiKNIiates.

I
CURE

AllBiliousComplaints.
Thejr aie fMTtectiT it te. belnu rtnkets

Vboktacjlk r.mt prepared wltb the greatest crJ
from the best drugs. They felieTe the sufferf--

(at once by carrying off sll impurities through,
ws. bo'oi. -- .IL'.druggiste. use. aJtox,'

K. FERRETT, Agt., 8T3 Pearl street. N. Y,

.A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Barometer.... 29.77 29.80 29.78 39.86 30.01
Thermometer. 11 16 22 18 11

Humidity 80 67 66 74
Wind, direc-

tion and ve- -

tWHT 1U UIUC3 ... .....
oerhour NWl KWI& NW12 NWT NW13

Weather Clear Clear Clear Ciear Clear
Mean bar.. 29.85; mean temp., 14.7; mean humid

itv. 72.
Max temp., 23; mln. temp , 10.1; rainfall .00

wenes.
Max hourly velocity of wind, 31 miles.

TOR JANUARY 7; 1885.
Mean bar.; 29. 5i: mean temp.; 42.
Max. temp., 51; min. tetnp , 39.

J. H. SHERMAN, S. f. V. SA.

Note: A minus sign prefixed to therniometer
readings indicates temperature below zero.

tA dash- Jin connection with rainfall indicates

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
JANCIAHY 8.

Sun Rises, 7:18 MOon Rises, I Htoa Water.
Sus Sets, 4:40 9:08 I 1:01

RIKTI1S.
KELLY In Wallingford, Jan. 1, a daughter to Mr.

ana Mrs. xavia neiiy.

MARRIAGES,
OORHAM PEIRSON-- In Brooklyn. N. Y.. Jan

5th, at the residence of the bride's parents, Wil
liam B. Gorham, of this city, and Miss Julia F.

. .feirson.

DEATHS.
DONOVAN In Brooklyn. Jan. 6, Bessie C. Rankin,

wife of Michael Donovan.
QUIGLEY In this city, Jan. 7, Mrs. Michael Quig- -

lev. acred 65 vears.
ALLEN Drowned in Myers Creek, Millenbeck,

Y a., Dec. 15, wiiuaat A. Allen, aged 47 years,
member of Co. B, loth C. V.

FOR RENT.
ROOMS for light housekeeping; centrally

)'!;: locatea. inquire at
HUIL ja8 1t 820 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR SALE.
S 3 SO WILL, buy the Stock, Fixtures and Good

Will of a Grocery store. Reasons for selling.the owner is going into other business. Rent $10
per month. Address "8,

job at-- inis umce.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Hl. Building lots on Stevens street.

MmIL Building lots on Winthrop avenue.

Not all cash required. Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S
jaSdaw Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel St.

TEA! TEA!
Call and get a lb of our Nonpareil uncolored JaDan
Tea, which has just arrived this day by steamer
tjitv oi renin? ana is a airect importation ov our
selves. It sells in 1 lb cins at 50c, 60c and 90c per
lb. Call and look at it if you do not want to pur-
chase.

We are still selling that Old Gov. Java Coffee at
33c, ana we warrant every 10 to suit or money re
funded.

For Butter and Cheese we are headquarters, and
on a our we ao not taice a Daca seat.

We guarantee price and quality,
LEIGH & MESSICK,

670 CHAPEL STREET.
Telephone. ja8

BOLTON & flEELY,
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

S. C. A. LA ROSE

Patent BIM Corsets.
Guaranteed in shape and fit to equal the best Im- -

norted Woven or Hand Sewed Corset. All we ask
of our patrons is to give this Corset a trial. Once
tried the Corset recommends itself. The shape
will be found alike in the cheap as well as the bet-
ter goods.

We have them in the following grades to giveeach and everyone an opoortunity to test this cele-
brated Corset.

S C A La Rose Quality No. 60 at 49c.
8 C A La Rose Quality No. 100 at 76c.
S C A La Rose Quality No. 200 at 95c.
S C A La Rose Quality A A at 88c.
S C A La Rose Quality B B at $1.
8 CA La Rose Quality F F at $1.10.
8 C A La Rose Quality R R at $1.
8 C A La Rose Quality C C at $1.38.
S C A La Rose Quality M M at $1 50.
S C A La Rose Quality D D at $l.ia.8 C A La Rose Quality satin at $3.98.

CORSET DEPARTMENT.

BOLTON &NEELY.
Chapel, Temple and Center Sta.

oc30 eod3p

FOR 1SS6.

Antlem BdoIs Cantatas.
DiUon & Co. Offer to Choirs Anthem, Chorus and

Quartet Books unequalled in quality and variety.Send for lists. Of the following Anthem Books,the first three may be called the easiest, but none
are too difficult for ordinary choirs.
Perkins1 Easy Anthems, $1.00 or $9 00 per doz.
American Anthem Book, 1.25 or 12.50 per doz
Dressier's Sacred Selections, 1.50 or 13.00 per doz.
Emerson's Book of Anthems, 1.25 or 12.00 per doz.
Anthem Harp. Perkins. 1.25 or 12 00 per doz.
Gein Gleaner. Chadwick, 1.00 or 9.00 per doz.
Lans Deo. Heoshaw, 1.00 or 9.00 per doz.
Santoral. Paimer & Trovbdge,l .00 or 9.00 per doz.
Vox Laud is. '

Leslie, 1.00 or 9.00 per doz.
Not a poor book in the list. Choir leaders who

have used one run no risk in ordering any of the
others.
New Cantatas for Choirs and So- -'

cleties.
Christoforus. Legend. Itheinberger, $1. $9 00 doz.
Fall of Jerusalem. Farkhurst, 1, 9.00 doz.
Holy City. aul, 1, 9.00 doz.
91st Psalm. Ballard, 60c, 5.40 doz.
Out of the Depths. Darling, 32c, 2.83 doz.
Rebecca. Hodges, 65c, 6.00 doz,Ruth and Boaz. Andrews. ti5e. 6.00 doz.
Herbert and Elsa. Thayer. 75c, tt.72 doz.

.eroes oi o. lrowDriage, j, ,uu aoz.
Specimen copies of any of these books mailed, post

free, for the retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
d30 waaaw

HOLIDAY ATTK ACTIONS
AT

BENHAM'S
GREAT BARGAIN STORE,

f14 Chanel Street
Elegant patterns of velvet silk embroidered Slip

pers for gentlemen and ladies at 75c a pair; also a
large variety of other patterns, rich and stylishand just the thing for a Christmas present. Our
line of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, &c
Is complete, including the BEST GOODS FOR

Ladles, faeutlemen and misses.
Among the SPECIAL BARGAINS are: Ladle

genuine French kidS3.&, reduced from $4.50.
Ladies' fine straight $2.7n, reduced from 93.75.
Ladies' fine hid top button only (1 .50.
Ladies' Am. kid button $1.
Misses' solid leather school shoes 1.
Children's 75 and 80 cents.
Ladies' warm lined kid slippers In kid and clolb

only 50 cents.

SNEEZE. SNEEZE.
RNEEZE until yourhead seems ready to

fly off; mull your nose
f and eyes discharge ex

cesxlve quantities of
thin. Irritating, watery
fluid; until your head
aches inouth and throat
parcneu, anil blood at
fever heat. I hli Is an
Acute Catarrh, and Is

'.Instantly relieved bv a
; single dose, and Derma.I nently cured by one bot--

1)cwll...l' V . Cure for Catarrh.

Complete Treatment with InhalerS I

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Knl
vent and one Dr. bauford's Inhaler, in one package,
of all druggists, SI. Ask for Panrord's Radical
Cure, a pure distillation of Witch Hazel, Am. Pine,
Co. Fir, Marigold, Clover Blossoms, etc.

"The above absolute specific we know of." Med-
ical Times. "The best we have found in a ret (me
of suffering." Rev. Dr. Wiggln, Hoston. ''After a
long struggle with Catarrh the Radical Cure has
conquered' Rev. 8. W. Monroe, Lewisburg, Pa.
"I have not found a case that it did not relieve at
once." Andrew Lee, Manchester. Mass.

Potter Drag and Chemical Co., Boston.
HOW'S YOUR RHEDKT1TIZI is a

question that appeals to every tortured victim of
itneuumiiiuu, wuu uuu inn uruuiuryand ll"iments powerless toflastrs To such the, Cuticura Anti- -
Pain PIjAster is an elegant and never-failin- g

source of relief, banishing rheu-
matic, neuralgic, sciatic, sudden, sharp

and nervous pains as by magic. New, original
spe dy, sife. At druggists, 25c; five for one dollar
mailed free. PottI)d & Chbhi jal Co., Boa
ton. jMmataw

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

Mff PERILS IN BDBMAH.

General Prendergast's Force

In Danger.

SILVER COINAGE IN EUROPE.

No Strike On The Manhat-

tan EleVated.

MORRISON IN HIGH FEATHER.

Senator Sherman Carries
The Caucus.

A NEW DANGER IN BURMA H.
Xtro RlTal Aspirants for XneebaWs

Tbrone Tarn Up Xhlrty Thousand
Rebels In tbe Field Fears Tor Gen'
eral Prendergast and His Army.
London, Jan. 7. The Boston Globe's rep;

resenxative has Cabled as follows:
The situation of the British troops in Bnr-ma- h

is causing mnch apprehension. Several
important communications have passed to
day Derween tne toreign omce and Jarl Duf-feri- n,

Viceroy of India, concerning the pos-
sibility of General Prendereast beine in a
dangerous position. This has led to a rumor
that there may be a necessity of sending an-
other military expedition to Mandalav. At
last accounts Geneial Prendergast with
a large proportion of his troops
naa reacnea rniamo, aDouc one hun
dred and fifty milt's north of
Mandalav, and was organizing his forces
for a raid npon the banditti known as the
Dacoits, who have been taking advantage of
the demoralization of the government
throughout the country to commit the most
horrible outrages and depredations npon the
persons and property of the peaceable
natives, uenerai frenuergast teft a compar-
atively small force at Mandalav, not antici
pating danger in that vicinity. Since his
departure two important uprisings of the
Burmese have occurred, headed by Alompra
and Heitsin, two rival aspirants to the throne
from which Kins Theebaw was latelv de
posed. It is estimated that the total number
of rebels now in the field is thirty thousand.
wmcn is a greater torce than Jung Tneebaw
was aoie to get together at any one
time to oppose the British invasion. It is
true the rebels are divided into two distinct
armies and are not working in harmony.
but as against a foreign invader of their
country it is fair to consider them as ani-
mated by a common purpose. The most
alarming element of the situation is the pos
sibility that before General Prendergast can
return from JNortn Mandalay he may be cap
tured by a movement of one of the rebel
armies in concert with a revolt within the
city itself. There is also a question whether
the rebels may not succeed in obstructing
the general's return march sufficiently to
enable that portion or Aiompras force s gath
ering in southern Burmah to gam
strength enough by volunteers among
the populace to take Mandalay even
without the assistance of the people within
the walls. It is probable that General Pren
dergast has underrated the amount of patri-
otism that exists in the country districts of
Burmah. Though Theebaw was unpopular
by reason of his atrocities, and a large part
of the people were quite willing to have him
deposed, the fact remains that there is a
very strong feeling against a pmrely
British government for the coun-
try. This accounts for the
remarkably large forces which the claimants
to the royal succession have been able to
bring so quickly into operation. The gravity
of the situation will be increased should the
two pretenders come to some amicable agree-
ment as to the priority of succession and
combine their forces. This would be quite
in the line of what has more than once
occurred in eastern nations, and as tilers is
nothing in the despatches to show that the
two rival armies have m any-
way engaged in hostilities between them-
selves, there is nothing impossible in such
au outcome of their contention. The infor-
mation at hand in regard to the exact situa-
tion is too meagre to warrant a final criticism
npon General Prendergast's action in weak-
ening the military hold npon the country,bnt
in army circles in London his expedition to
Bhamo is regarded as at least a hazardous
move. Should it result in such encourage-
ment to rebellion as to make another Anglo-India- n

expedition to Mandalay neces-
sary it is difficult to see how
he could justify his course. Further
news of the situation is awaited with con-
siderable anxiety.

It is stated in a despatch from Rangoon
that a large.part of Prince Heitsin's

forces consists of regular Burmese troops who
were on service in the interior during the
recent hostilities with the British and con
sequently were not included in the army
surrendered by King Theebaw. It will of
course be more difficult to suppress such a
force than to vanquish an army of untrained
natives. The unfavorable news from Bur-
mah, where everything was a few days ago
supposed to be proceeding in the
most satisfactory manner, has great-
ly discomforted the Conservative minis-
ters, who had counted upon the easy
and complete absorption of that rich country
as a valuable achievement with which to go
before Parliament. The vexation of the Brit-
ish taxpayer at the prospect of another drain
on his purse for a supplementary Burmese
expedition will be an unpleasant thing for
Lord Salisbury to encounter should the
gloomy forebodin s aroused by to d iy's dis-

patches be justified by developments between
now and the opening of Parliament en Tues-
day. '..

NO ST KIK.IS ON TIIK KLHV'ATgD.
Tbe Blatter Arranged By Committees

From Both Sides. r"
New York, Jan. 7. The conference of

the officers of the Manhattan Elevated rail-
road and the committee- - of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers met at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. Grand Chief P. M. Arthun
who headed the delegation of engineers, was
received by Galloway and
General Manager Hain. After brief con-

sultation the two committees went into ex-

ecutive session. At 4 o'olock Sidney Dillon
came from the meeting room and announced
that an amicable settlement had been reach-
ed and there would be no strike. A few
minutes later another officer of the company
appeared and said that a settlement had
been arranged on a nine hour basis. The
committees remained in session until half-pa- st

five o'clock, when Chief Arthur an-

nounced that a perfectly satiafa ctory agree-
ment had been arrived at. The schedule of
grievances submitted to the executive com-

mittee of the company by the engineers con-
tained ten counts or demands, 'ihe first one
of these demanded a reduction of the time
constituting a day's work Irom ten to eight
hours and the others required a modification
of certain rules of the company working
hardship to the engineers. The last one de-
manded that no engineer should be dis-

charged from having served on a committee
or be discharged or suspended for any cause
whatever without having a fair trial, and, if
exonerated from blame, to receive full pay
during the time of suspension. AU of the de-

mands made by the engineers were th

by the company with the exception
of the first eight hours to constitute a day's
work upon which a compromise of nine
hours was made. This statement of the
differences between the engineers and the
elevated railroad company without the slight-
est hint on the pait of the former that a
strike would follow a refusal to adjust their
grievances is generally regarded as the great-
est of the many victories achieved by the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.

Governor Robinson to Retire.
Boston, Jan. 7. Governor Robinson closes

his annual message as follows: With the
close of the current year I shall have com-

pleted ten years of high official service and
hall then retire from public office to the po-

sition and pursuits of the private citizen.
For the abundant honors bestowed and the
generous forbearance afforded me 1 make
most grateful acknowledgments.

A Brop of Forty Decrees.
Concord, N. H., Jan, 7. At 9 o'olock

this morning the mercury had fallen nearly
forty degrees within twenty-fou- r hours. The
wind blew a gale and the freshet reached its
height during the night. The water is now
receding. Owing to the washing out of a
bridge on the Pemigewasset Valley rood that
line is impassable.

Senator Sherman Renominated.
Columbus, Jan. 7. The caucus of the Re-

publicans of the general assembly this even

ing unanimously nominated John Shermun J
for United States Senator.

and Jerseys, misses' Cloaks, etc., at

under outside garments as an ex
colors, an 1 arc very useful as well

METER

C&2

STREET, COR. COURT,

price is much higher, and buyers will find it

BOARD AND ROOMS.
TWO vrv l&rs-t- t stinnv rooms: first-clas- s in

eveiy respect: suitable for gentleman and
LUILwife or two single gentlemen. Table une

qualled. Location below State. For particulars,
address O. Drawer 01.

Jal 6t

FOR RENT.
tfL ONE furnished room, south view.
bjlJj 215 YORK STREET,

Ja7tf Near College Street.

Desirable Rooms Willi Board,CENTRALLY located and very pleasantM for the coming season; southern exposure
and modern conveniences; suitable for gen-

tleman and wife or party of three. Call at
ocfltf 801 ORANGE Cor. GROVE STREET.

Miscellaneous.
War With China

Or war between the Russian bear and British? lion
may occur, but a definite fact is that

DAWSON
At his Tea, Coffee and Spice store,

Sa7.Tl ST.,
Yale Bank Building,

Is pleasing the public and selling lots of goods. He
is having a great call for his O. K. C. Java coffee at
83c. Call and see,

ty (Soods delivered to all parts of the city.
my9

FOR SALE.
A SECOND HAND CLARENCE. In

9 irnrxi orrfftr. InnuirajitoSSJ " THIS OFFICE.

HARNESS FOR SALE.

ONE pair English Coach Harness, full silver
with Kay Collars, in splendid order.

Price $60. One pair Light Double Harness, one
Buggy Harness. All have been used some, and
can be bought low for cash if sold soon.

F. H. CUMMINS, Agent,d2 62 Orange Street, corner Center.

ANEWYEAR'S GIFT
To your husband, son, father or brother of

"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT"
would cause much happiness, because its new prin-
ciple positively secures the most perfect fitting and
comfortable shirt in the world.

Only to be had in this city of
T. IE.

Sole Agent for New Haven, office (at residence).
No. 2a College street. Postal orders promptlyfilled. - dii9

SHIRTS TO ORDER
AT

E. B9ERWINS SONS,

757-- Owl Street.

Established 1857.

Artistic Presents
OF

Permanent Value.
A high class Etching or Engraving, taste-

fully framed, forms an appropriate and ac-

ceptable present. Genuine works of art by
"

the best masters cost when framed, from
$C to $70., and never lose their value.

Frederick Keppel & Co., of London, and
23 East 16th St., (Union Square, ) New
York, have just received an excellent col-
lection of the best works, both old and
modem, nearly all of which are not to be
found in the ordinary picture stores.

Correspondence invited. Catalogue free
by mail. Visitors are always welcome to
oali and examine tla pictures.

N. B. An early v;s;t, before the "ruA"
of the Holiday Trade, would be found the
rrost satisfactory.

Hoard or Relief.
rriHE Board of Relief of the Town of New Haven

1 hereby give notice that they will meet at their
ofllce No. 8 City Hall, on Monday, ihe 4th day of
January. 1880, at 9 o'clock a. m.. and by adjournment on every week day unril Saturday, January
23d, inclusive. Also on Monday. Wednesday and
Friday evenings of each week, and Saturday even-
ing, the 23d inst.. for the purpose of hearing aoy
appeal that may be made to them from the doings
of the Board or Assessors.

DAVID O'DONNFLL, 1

FRANK CHANDLER, ( Board
THOMAS H. FULTON. ( of
C'HAS. W. HEMINGWAY. Relief.
ROBERT E. BALDWIN, J

d24 1m

Removal.
I WISH to notify my patrons and friends of my

removal, and am very thankful for past favors,
and will always endeavor to have a full stock of
choice Meats, Groceries and Provisions on hand at
bottom prices. Trusting you will, one and all, re-
member me in the future, and give me a trial In
my new store. Yours respectfully,

C. KIPP.
Corner DLxwell avenue and Henry street. New Ha-

ven. el2

NEW YORK DRESSMAKER
Would like engagement

AT HOME OR BY THE DAY.
IIHcwe Ntreet. JaS 8t

FOR SALE,

3El3BC.ti.a, Fine Sot;
CAltlVENTEH'S TOOLS !

FOR LESS
THAN HALF COST.

SMEDLEY'S STOREHOUSE,

173 Brewery Street

ART AN1 NATURE COMBINED
The people are foolish to leave their orders for

Crayon Portraits with photographers. Why not go

TIERNEY'g ART STUDIO
And get the bust at lowest rates f Do not getthose life-siz- e Solar Photographs covered over andlet them talk you into believing that they are Cray-ons A worlt of plaster is not a work of art. , A
thifg of beauty is a Joy forever.

XII U HKNT IS TIIK ;tf ISAPKST.TIE IT. 250"
--X" ,

71S Upel Street, Mew Haven, Conn.
JaO at

as firBt-cla- ss goods can be sold.
A lot of choice Batter in 50-l- tubs. The

for their interest to put in their winter stock.

pXiscellaiieous.

Third Church Property.

AUCTION SALE.
MONDAY, February 1st, 18S0, (if not previ-
ouslyON sold at priTate sale,) I will sell at pub-

lic auction, by direction of the United Society, the
property- - focmerly occupied by the Third Church
Society, and 104 feet north of Chapel street. The
lot is K0 8 10 feet on Church street, and 138 feet
deep. The building is ODxliO feet, and will be in-

cluded in the sale, or at the option of the purchas-
er will be removed and property delivered without
the building by March 1, 1886 If not sold as a
whole, the above property will be offered at same
time and place in one or more lots of thirty feet
front each. Terms 10 per cent, on the day of sale,
40 percent, on delivery of deed, and 80 per cent,
can remain on mortgage at 5 per cent.

CH AS. H. WEBB, a)Chapel Street.
d3eowtf

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

Talto Motioe t
If You Want Cheap Lumber

SEE MY

MERCHANTABLE YELLOW PINE FLOORING.
This In a new grade of flooring and never before

offered in this market. It costs iess than Spruce
Flooring. It is twice as durable as Spruce. It
makes a handsomer floor than Spruce. The lengths
are more advantageous than Spr.-ce-

, lengths being
12, 14 and 16 feet. Being planed both sides and
matched in the center, it answers for flooring, ceil
ings and partitions.
It la the cheapest lumber In the market
Also second and third quality Yellow Pine Floor-

ing at reduced prices.
TT. W . STO W ,

Ja4 Foot of Chapel Street. No. 371.

DON'T BE DECEIVED
By people telling; you that our Teas and Coffees
are not the best, because we give away such nice
presents to purchasers, but come to our store and
try us. We will convince you that you can get
more for your money than others give, besides on
Monday and Saturday a special present with every
one pound uf Coffee and one-ha- lf pound of Tea, of

large fruit dish, colored pickle dish, large col-

ored salad dish, crystal covered cheese plates and
other useful articles in blue, canary and amber
colors. Sole agents for Revere Standard Java, the
best in the world.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,
405 State Street, near Court.

JOHN W. GILS0N, Manager.
LOOK FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Don't get in the wrong place.

ARRIVED ON THE CONTINENTAL

Too late for

CHRISTMAS,
A lot of

PEARS' UNSCENTED SOAP.

FINE BAT II SPONGES.

WHITTLESEY'S DRUG STORE,

744 Chapel Street,
Ja7 NEW HAVEN.

The Yale National Bank.
annual meeting of theTHE National Bank&'qr the election of direc-

tors for the ensuing 3 ear, and for any other busi-
ness that may properly come before said meeting,
will be bel-- t at their banking - house on Tuesday,
Jan. 12, ISSd. Polls open from 11 a m. to 12 m.

JaS tirtlw J. A. RICHARDSON. Cashier.

NOTICE.
The New Haven County National Bank.

New Haven, Dec. 5, 1K8.V

The annua meeting of the stockholders of this
bank for the election of directors to serve the ensu-

ing year will be held at their banking house on
Tuesday, January 12, 1886.

Polls open from 11 a. m. to 12 m.
d7tj!2 wj7 L. S. Hotchkiss. Cashier.

NOTICE.
annual meeting of the stockholders of theTHE Haven and Westville Railroad company

will be held at the office of the company. No.
Simpson Block, on Thursday, January 14, I881S, at

a. m., for (he election of a Board of Directors
for the ensuing yea.', and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly come before
aid meeting. . CAN DEE,

avzt secretary.

TO QLOSE OUT
ONE LOT OF

SILK EMBROIDERED

GENTLEMEN'S

SLIPPERS,
We offer them at the remarkably

low price of

OQ Oonts.
They are Bargains.

We have Just received a large In-

voice ol our amoui

GOAT BUTTON BOOTS

FOR LADIES.

M. Bristol k Sons

854 Chapel Street.
Ja7e.Kltf

.Rock and Rye"m fADE from absolutely pure materials. Our
ixL preparation of this article has stood unehal
feocea since iU Introduction in 1874.

JCpW. K. HAIA & BOH,
4T 770 Chapel Strati.
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Public Healing of the Sick In Iioomls' HXeflixat. THE MAILS.
NEW HAVEN POSTOfTICE.

$Tte otmmt and (Courier.
Delivered bt Carblkbs in trk Crrr, 12

Cents a Wkek, 43 Cents a- Mouth, $5.00 a
Yeah. The Sams Terms bt Mail.

TRAINS ARRIVE. NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
DallTftrHnir York -- Fare $1, fnclad- -A HAPPY NEW TEAR TO ALL.

NOTICE.
Sever before was Poultry offered at such lew

flfrtires.
5,000 fresh Turkeys and Chickens arrived this

morning, which will be sold for 10 cants a pound.
Come oae, come all.

Ii. bCHONBEROER'S,
1, 3, Central market.

Seymour; A E. Beardsley, John T. Holian,
Derby; John W. Buckingham, David N.Clark,
Uilford; P. J. Garray, N. C. Smith, Meriden;
J. P. Callahan, A. B. Barker, Bran ford; N.B.
Mix, Hamden; E. Walter Leete, Guilford; H.
E. Cruttenden, C. Henry Whedon, Madison.

The only cases for them to consider are
those of Bernard Lynch, who fatally stabbed
David Malloy a few weeks ago, and Henry
Dulllvan, charged with rape.

Board of Flaanee.
The Board of Finance met in the Mayor'B

office last evening and apptoved bills for the

Canadian Paclfle the Feature
Xlie stock Bnlei Verr Strang
Throngbont Prleea Change Bat
Slightly and are up Several Point
At the Close.

New York. Jan. 7. 1885.

The stock market this morning was dull and the
dea tags wholly devoid of feature except In
Canadian Pacific, which was especially
Strom and opened 8 per cent, higher. There
was no apparent cause to which the itrength of this
stock could be attributed. The'restof the Hat open-
ed H to 4 per cent, higher. There was no special
news to affect the market and prices as a rule fluc-

tuated slightly. The undertone was Arm through-
out and at midday nearly all the stocks showed ad-

vances over last night's figures ranging frem H to

ltfj per cent. The naleB for the morning amounted
to only lis 000 shares, Sfl.OOO of which were In Erie,
13.SD0 In Lackawanna, 113,000 In Western Union and
10,000 in Missouri Psclsc preferred. Dealings d

oh a limited scale throughout the afternoon
The bears tnsile several small drives, but failed
to ferr-- ntiuea down to any great, extent. The
market closed ntrntiitj with tirln Irregularly
clmagpH from ths eloBlnt sf the previous eretilng,
1H tnSnt eases, hdwevBr, brier's Bliowsd frSdtlnlifil
mlvithHM. the spuu'lnlties were Mntlwtml Mitri ths
clmnsfn ptwpt in a tew eases slight, The sale
aitiminttMl to mwd fir tha day.

Mutter eloseilat 4,pef Cltt,
F,ehttnt eltiesit Itisor. pusfetl fates tlTW

4 tut At'timl tatw titymW,
(inVPFhltielltltUliMeii lllill,

It'liwIiiB ifl"s l'at"f,,',l Mi" pHraie wlM nf
HttNMDIitiit fHUMNTHN, M"kHt hi( MrnksN--

1114 sh..il

Steamer c. IT. NORTH A M.Capt. F. J. Peek, leaveenewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. Rtatsrooms sold at Peck &
wore. rteamier CONTI N ENTA L. Oapt. fileveni!
"L. "Ew "Sr'V at 10:15 a. m. Snndavs excepted.rruni new I oru hn r w V',i,.u . u -

Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

night
8unda3,e eICPP,,! , fiaturday 12 o'clock mid- -

a J0:W f "' Slnterooms sold athe EHiott House. stage from Ins. Building at9 p. m. Tickels sold and liagi-Hg- e checked ihrn

hLUn royai MAirsmMSHiPs:
Pall regularly from Porllnnd to Liverpool viaHalifax calling at Lnndomlerrr. Hat from ..

'.a"." f irwardiMl 1st ..bs rail Bns-to- nto I'ortlHinl. TuHlnsgnw Ivifast or Iiuhlln Haid tional. Sleernfre llln-sgo- or Iiprrv tolloston. illrerl f 13. t 'ahln from I'nHlaml fnn tnim,lntnrniniliale:Ki. J'af.piiBpr . oinniclaiim ,e.iimlll For fun her Infoinmll..!, apply In If

1 1ll I O II It I I .Tn n itf K i ... . 1. 1 . -
MBtWFFNICW T.-i- 1 I Vtrljl-nnl,-

. uififit
,.',1, nfir IT'F,"'W 1III JT.t twHailliiu i fim fi

TOt-tt- , hi- Hltltihtt ll" tat--
il, .,,..,1 I 'hImH hiim.....'" ' i HI Itl illHIJ Jl.tMI(jH"Ml Mtartlal latMi MtlwaMalwHtaa ii .,
trt il Slapingo IliiliHh I": lr' Da.
IM.IUI III llnf ni,td " ' .vmiiiaiup jllliBflnti'p iinH tn rletv TBI II, t ilHt-tf- t ra HIIH a I lilnutM.

I' V
4iBiila at New Hsfaii, iiI'Mr l.t.A rli "1"

A
VfWf-

M'l l ,
I' l r. i 4 l ll r it i Ml AI IH'l fell. ',''.''MiAVhl!.H.i H.ib f! ImiU NI.'H

Filarlii'a eH fiiiiMi TiaiiaiMMlii.
Ion l,l,t,

IliKUTr rUltrJlSII. I 'ni l,V( , t. . '
nlil mid imsHHnui'n. n, , i,i. ..r. '1.5

iiii.l l ildm '

''"!""ln '"'in
ni'tiirnliip. I, ,,(. Mj. , tl.,,(11 ,

n iiI iiimiIhi,,.,.). , ,, ,., . (,, f ni' i finVtil

I ll L J l,f0,'f ""' "ff(""',Mi mfiida

lillMl
Fiti

Ml'. ri'"!.l'1l',.,,f t'',,',t,, "'XHrH II: 1:
lM Jl'HrH H't'll 1JH WM.Hl Mf Haff,riim tmiH: Wtf I lf Hf I'tjllh-f- l ai,i tills, I

HfrliliM litMttf tlttirI ilMlii:.
HIIIHltHHIlp Hf ll'IWI H

I
flMlliI Hl(..( OlBii I ,:., ,i: liur,:l.M J Ul ll

iifiitii, f,f i l illl! H i (lUH.si! 1,,C ,iyt! II. N(

New Havua, Ooaq.

Ik. Jolin I. Lj oa s
Grand nieillci. and Hrlcal OOlct

old rslilile. most ccluraiadt sklJlul mm

THK piijiioian lu tliitt cauuiry, peruaaatmfr
ij lecatsd iu New liaven May, 1854. lake ile&s
are la announcing to the citizens of tha Unite
States and elsewhere that ha h removed his oILW
from 19. Chapel street I 4'J l Uorcfc street.
Koam 11, lioadley lialliUng, opposite tbc
PuHtoffice, np one flight of stairs; en
trance either at U CuurcU street ar 61
Crews street, where the afflicted can consult him
la private upon all diaaasea that flesh ia heir to froia
8a. m. to 9 p. m. r. Lyou w.Ucominueaabaietofori
to treat all diseases of 6vnry name anil liatnra wl
that marvelous aucoeBS whi:h lorg year of expert
anas has give him Tbotisanda of testimonials front
grateful patients Sxiatciifid from the brink of tht
grave now rejoicing iu the pt rftotk n of health attest
the unerring efcin of Dr. Lyon. He especially lnvltai
those whoae diaeases unde other uk tbods of treat
meut hare remained in tractive to call upon hlrav
Visit him and he will at once dsacribe your condition!
Perhaps you would lave bean oural if your phyaiolaa
had understood yonrcabe.

If you have tried 'or health and failed It is no re
son why 70U should mot try attain. Health is pre-
cious to ail and if He wmot relieve your ease be wil
tell yon so. Be can refer you to m&nj , perhi-o- wore
than yon are that wer given up by their phyaJciasa
and friends, who now e ijoy good health. He will de-

scribe your case bo that you will know he per-
fectly understands your dteesae. It is so ot

great importance to you, although very easily acoonv

pliahed by him, though no more wonderful than true.
It la only tho starting point te health for the phys
Man to understand your d'xaase, and then admlilstet
the limplc remedy to remove that disease. Gome, hJ
will do you good. Tou n ay be faithless. He wil
give you faith by his perfect icowledge of your dl
saee. Coma : he will remove that cough, pain in taw

iiead, side and bar; rem. ve (hat cold, sinking sjf

Wurning at the s,riiaob. stiff joints, rheumatlna
ff jut, fever, eora, cancers. sH iheura, erysipelas)
cali head and ali bad amors, with hie Tagetabto

medicines.
PeraoES at a distanoe may .xAisult Dr. Tyon 07 iss

tar (post-paid- ), deseitbtn tfaeit coee, and have
put tp aud forward by express w

eny part of the Cidttd --ttes vritn full end expUet!
iUrectlons fr n i 05 e arranged witb separass
apartaie ts co that patients eee none but the dooto

The foll itting enm? of th- dieaic-- s whlri D,
Lyoa SMccefafuliy tre .ta-- . i ughe, colda, consump-
tion, brooch-l- s r throats, liver oois
plaint kidney complaint, fc - fula, ervsioelas, salt
rheum, cancer, tuoivra, rue irufctis chronic and ta

nammatory fcoyny and piirS-- bi nd and bleedlug
and all h juot3 and emptioiis of the blood aad akin
He challeng e the wor). to snrpsas bin in cleanslnt
the b'ood and entire ayate.a of all ionrities. A

elaasof dieeaaes from tha effects of srhi.:h thonaan4i
and tens of tlioufian-i- i g to a piercture grave, il
radically and jmrmauwrly cnr d y Dr. Lyon, Sis
su.'ce.a !n thii olaHsof aUnaf-utal- a Bot ony gratify-
ing bat simp y Thj jwitftnt after puttinf
himse f t,r heVr.eif under tb dont r e treatment com
m nc.-- to iu. rove at once, aua i e s:lw cooiplex
ion aud cydsvro-- ai'Dcaratice is by tl

roBf choked hue cf ialth. ihoref. re if auffel
fr ra any of th fo!lwiug a hati. at onot
to tho oiSos of Pr. l.y.m. Hpermtorrtsa or Involom
ta-- a&iuirwl ?ir rs'oi &. peiuiitai a, andevevj
pcies t f fceoiiul irril-.- 'ity gon rrh!. syphillu

glee', prol-iu- ureri ltl li.g of tha w ub, lemoor
rhea or whites, an ot r nlrtr.ic and painlaiooni
plaint ii cidnUl to both ams.

T l! - T he dipa6S-.- s pecnliar to female
caneed by weatci ea. doformit;. ciiavaae and from
taking cold, B'.ivprees'on, painful and
irnjifecr m" i'i. oiH or facing 01
C10 womb speedllyff andt effectually cured. CJonsmta-tio- n

free. Advice ar i medicine given iu all diseasec
for $1 or more, aoccroin to the enverity of the easa
If you wish to communicate by letter, Svto fully yoca
disease, your age, symptoms duration of illnew, iupj
posed cause and whether man led or single, ad In all
aasee tha meet inviolable secresy icay be relied upeaj

nclos a srinp for return poatte, and address all
oommunicatlons to or call upon r. J. L. Lyon, at
Church street. New Haven, Conn.

Appended am a few tr1 Imordals. Want of apaee
forbids the publishing of More Their names will La
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calliag at
the doctor s effice. Cac-- oca is tht cf a lady ahal
aas pronounced by three ol the nioet prominent phy-
sicians of her native city to be in lha lat stage ef
oonsuuption, and told that her ca.se v, Imlpla anal
hopeless. After being rentord tn av.und he Hh by
Dr. Lyon Phe rent the follow tng letter, esxut'y re
oueetlng that it should be in tho epa LhanV

it might reauh oih- - rs y aI'-ted- ?

To all ho may be am?cti wifn eammoi dla
saae, consut:-piit;n- cr any weiati.ef zi the iiwa, I
would appeai to tbera to imint-lian- iy cone.i.t Dr.
John L. Lyon, of Kw Kiicn, t f?e;i;-- su"
that by so doii'g thy may b-- 1 to If alt h. Y .
e vera 1 y-ar- I was tro:bV;(f !th a conjh, hamo

riiage of the rings aad tiifc aau&i symptoms .f cos
-- mptiou. Icons lied aiiti was tni by some ea

the most eminent phyeioiaus tue couxt y aff&rdeei
without deriving any permanent b?neut whatever.
In the spricg cf ltH'3 the d seaee mde su .h rapl4
progress that m? attending .hysic an atd friends
gave up all hoies of my recovery. On the 16th etf

ofay, 153, I consuitfd ths above ran. ed doctor. 1
was at that time red ;ced to a pr --Tot-t wreck of my
former self, rottrhi- - g lnceas.Dtly, it wo dd aeasi
just on the verge ef tee grnve. Afitr the usual ex
aminatton he rindly but p einly ;nf rmed me as eth-
ers had done, that ruy disease was incurable; that!
h but a few nontha to Having great oobS.
dence in his skill I intist-.- rinoii his treating ni.
case. He did so and with a.l&i.ihirj' s c a. Is
twenty dys from the time I caminenced the nee i
his medicines my conh whs ies frein t sntterea
ao more from hemorrhage t f tha a:d Cay ity
day nd the terrifying symptoms of v s mpt'oa
disappaartng, and was gradually La!th, I
was treated by him one ar- - at the end of tl t lima
X can traly sy I was istored t perfect health. It
la now March, 1865, and no symptuna nf the disease

felt. Z have reason to feat aTir that I shall suiTef
no return t th disease, and it is n-- t only a pleanre to me, but a iutr I feel that I own band re 5 ef
sufferers who are peiag dally carried to the grave hy
sonsuorptloBu to sirge upon them the aieoeesitj 09
seeking relief where it cat be found.

very respeotruiiy, if, ia. sj.
The lady wha wrote the foregolnc oeatinnes la ms

foot heal-th- .

The follov.lnL ft sn extract fmn. c letter reeaSTatf
from a patient treated and cured of sesalaa eeao

rsa:
D. Ltoh Dear 81r It ta Impossible for me to rn

!y express my gratitude to you couueraliig the effect
which your medicine bas prod iced upon my fiyetzn.
I neve just finished the medicine you put up for nz
and can truthfully s . y that I feci a different being
My appetite ir very regular acd I nut troubled
with that dull headache that I once had, aad slee$
never was so refreshli g, as I am not disturbed with
dreams. Before I came to you it was difficult for me
to confine my thoughts for ary length of time te any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
the oeBtrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know one
troubled with that 00mplaint I shall immediately di-
rect them to you as an effectual mans rubk cuaa
fer it seems to me that I almost owe my life to yom,
for if it had been allowed to grow upon eae the time
eould not have been far distant when that inourabla
disease (consumption) would have been deeplv seated
la soy system. Please accept my slseere thank few
roar treatment thus far. I remain yours truly, -

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Notwithstanding the unusually heavy demand

upon us for Christmas Goods, we still have left a
good assortment of articles suitable for NEW
YEAR'S GIFTS, which we offer for the present at
reduced prices. Our stock of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
Is the most complete in the city, and our prices the

lowest, tv e can special attention to our
New Home Lamp.

Our LAMPS, both STAND and 1,1--
RRAKV, we guarantee are H K.tFER
than anywhere In tne city.

A LARGE VARIETY OF
Decorated Dinner Ware and

. Chamber Sets.

ROBINSON'S,
OO CHURCH STREET,

iVear Chapel.

DOCTORS THEEL & SIGGINS,
Medical nnd Bar!ml AocUt,m lT Trnth New
TorkClty.lheoalr urtvertisinj Phynlrlnni to cure permanently
(Iro by Utter Each and wrrf SAuvhbb ot men, IndiKUfiR
Nervaa lability, Rffccta of Indlsi-r-tla- Obatrac
tlona, Ulctrrn. Dlncharcf! InHammattlona. am
tBtnrti lxr lints and KtmUed Relief Immpdl

mti. Acute rates cured 4 to 10 daya. Enropeaa lloapltwlRmrlaic Those who har lost in one y and all hope of
cure, can he that there one for tliam ly Ben ding tf
centn atampfl Tor "Troth." Kxpoaure of AEencie", Free

Quarks who claim to cnr all dlmtaet by ona
ramadf, etc Hours 8 to S, evening 1 to 10, Buudaf till L

CatarrH ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Clonuses tlie
Ilctttl. Allnys
liiiltiminutl on.r HAYFEVER S))S Ilenlatlie Sores1

Iteatorca tlie
Henaraof Titaie,
ainoll lltttiit. iff 1 2 rfSK. ytrf. 'a. & . r tita. I . . .- a.gaj 'ii quit'K ri'iiritmi"FliiVEFf a iMuiiivj fiirc

A tlMHIl'lp tH ttfltlltpil llltll PH.'ti HtlStrtl Slid 19

tteHWHlilp to iiw, i'rii'p so t'piiis lit Kttttl or tt
t)Hieilis NHil fnf fihuiilaf: lrLt lilti itllliltrt,
UHlgglMil. Mwwfn, N, t. iP'limiitittMf

toil 1 i y& IjObb or
BAD 1 fV) BMELL

THE TMUE HEMEDY FOR

NASAL CATARRH
AtiBB(ili AplJfiYt'Htt ii l ie ftiifli lif'i:

rfntis. liuiorsuil it emmuut piiysfc',11 ll't I

ihui.c vhet irnvii iise it. Iu uli rLuortud una tt
It h;ta iriOba Cilrillnal 1 !lnnslna. 8--

llfslnfuclliLii. S f ii.ullii.iit
stive. V Ileal Frcnurcd by SB
r..li,ntpd t')t.. mist. Tn flniO hottli... Vrft:fs fillc. Paill-

ptdet fruo. .1.1 by Pruggldtn, ur mailed oa receipt
tif price. Aildriiss

TAI.B CHtMICAL CO., Kew lUvn, dean.

ELIXJTUICITY IS LIFE.
Electricity will reach disease where medicine

has failed, as fifteen yenrs1 experience has proved.
Ff you are trouhletl with Catarrh or Neuralgia or
Rheuvnatism, Throat or Lmis troubles, General
Dcbiiity, Headache, Ktduey iiseae,

TRY ELECTRICITY.
Oo and soe Dr. Cumminj?s. His method diffi-r-

from all others. His success is wonderful. A spe-
cialty of Kidney Complaints, including Priftht's
Disease. Colsultation free.

OB. J. W. CUMMINGS,
IVo 1 Church Street.

aulR WOOD'S BLOt-K-
.

Clairvoyant.lSi, J.-- .ff. CLARK,fTHE ereat business, test and liealing- medium
A. has returned to the city and be consulted

at her residence, 228 Crown street. Mrs. Clark is a
reliable medium and never fails to satisfy all who
visit her. She locates disease ar.d indicates the ap-
propriate temedy. She alsj compounds valuable
medicines from roots and herbs. Hours from 9 to
12 a. m.. and 2 to 4 p. m., aad evening. ol tf

FISTULA! WM. REK1MM i. Harvard, 184:
iand hOUERT M. REED (,M 3). Har
vard 1H, 6), van atU4o. 17

AND Tre in o tit S?. Koston, treat
FISSeil.A, I'SLfiiS an j ALL

PILES IXITM witho-i- ji: fr im bus
iness. Refer red s"i ;t-- Send for
Inamnhlets. I ;i"r.e uour- - 11 a. n

to 4 o'clock p. m. (except Siir,ir- - iSSeodif

AMI V A On, rerow
W IV to T neni CUKE r.T

I.IIST MAMfOon, IIEBIUTY,NKBVOUSJiESS, WE A R?i F.Ss:
N'a 0i(.l.v. 1 VIII.PI TiKl fKKOOKS. Book by mail. SEAM D. FKF.E.

iKIB Wl EPICAL CO., B UFrALOfILT,
MANHOOD, YOUTHFUIj IMPRU- -
aence, IServous Iebilitv cared bv Bo

LOST tauie Nerve Bitters, 50- at Herb Med
Co., 15 M. 11th St., Mitla.. and at 89,
State St , ?,ew Haven.

. i CHECKS in 6 Hours. Cures in48 FOR Days. Drugstore, 15 N. 11th St,AND M KN Piiila., and at 21)7 State St. New Ha-49 i ten. Conn. eodom

A STANDAKU ItSKDICAl. WORK
For Young and Middle-Age- d Men

Only $1 by mall. Postpaid.

KMOW THYSELF,

i Great Klfidlnsi Work on Manhood
Kvhn.ii;rd Vitftiiiv. Nervous mid Phvs'rai ld;iii

tv. Pre:?iatur Decline in Man. Errors of Youth and
the untold miseries resulting from indiscretions or
puccssps. A hnoR- - for vnrv nia.n. VO'ir.P. n.Kinie
agd and oUl. It contain 1V5 prescriptions for all
acute and niironic ean one ol which ik

So found bv the author, wlwve experi
ence for 23 ve.'rs is such as probably never before
fell to the lot of any physician. S00 pagres, bound
in beautiful French muslin, embossed covers, full

tn Ha a. finpr work in every sense
mRhn.nii'fl.1 lirmi-- And nrofessional than any
other work sold in this country for $2.50, or the
monev will be retuuaea in everv iwtwiLf. rnuc
only $1 by mail, postpaid. Illustrated sample b
cents. Send now. Gold medal awarded the air-tho-r

by the National Medical Association, to the
President of which, the Hon. P. A. Bissell, and os--
RociarA nffior nf the Roard the reader is respect
fully referred. liThis book should be read by the
vouns for instruction, aad by the afflicted for re
lief it will hpnfifit all.1' Tondon Lancet.

Addrpss the Peabodv Medical Institute, or Dr. W
H. Parker, No. 4 Bulfinch street, Boston. Mass., who
may be consulted on all mseases requinnc skiii anr.
exoenence. unronic ana oostinare tuseiufei mai
nave namea tne ski ' or an otner LJ c-- t a pny
eiciaus a spe.ialty. Such treat- - a r a ea
successfully without an in-- T UVCF I T
stance of failure. je24eodtf

And Every Species of Itch-
ing and Burning Diseases

Positively Cured.
T7! OZEM A or Salt Rheum, with its aeonizineritch
MA iner and burning, instantly relieved by a warm
batn witn uuticura oap, ana a single applicationof Outicnra. the srreafc Skin Cure. This repeated
daily, with two or three doses of Cuticura Resolv-
ent, the new Blood Purifier, to keep the blood cool,
the perspiration pure and unirritatine;, the bowels
uueu, me liver auu muueys mlivo, w hi owcuhjicure Eczema. Ringworm, Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruri
tus, beau weaa. ianurun. ana every species or
Itchiner. Scalv and Pimnlv Humors of the Scaln
ana &Kin, wnen trie oesc puysicians ana an anowu
remeaies tan.

Will McDonald. 2.542 Dearborn st.. Chicaco,
pratefully acknowledges a cure of Eczema or Salt
Rheum, on head, neck, face, arms and lee for sev-
enteen years; not able to walk except on hands and
knees for one year; not ablo to help himself for
eight years; tried hundreds of remedies; doctors
pronouncea nis case nopeiess; permanently curea
bv Cuticura Resolvent (blood purifier) internally.
turn uuueura auu uucuru cuajt mo giwit. tatm
cures) externally.

Cliarles Honirhton. Esq.. lawyer. 22 State
street, Boston, reports a case of Eczema under his
Observation ror ten years, wnicn covered tne pa-
tient's bodv and limbs, and to which all known
methods of treatment had been applied without
benefit, which was completely curea solely by tne
Cuticura Remedies, leaving a clean and healthy
akin.

Mr. JTotiii Tlitel Wilkesbarre, Pa., writes :

I have suffered from Salt Rheum for over eight
years, at times so bad that I could not attend to my
uusiuess tor weess tv a tiiuo. lmoc uuoa ut cuti-
cura and four bottles of Resolvent have entirely
cured me of this dreadful disease."

Itclitne Diseases Cured.
Cuticura stands at the head of its class, especially

is this the case with the Cuticura Soap. Have had
an unusually good sale this summer owing to the
nravah-nc-e of an aereTavated form of Itch throuerh
some localities in the country in which the Cuticu
ra Remedies proved satisractory.

Uniontown, Ky.

Cntlcnra Kemedlss. ,

Soid bv all drua-eists- Price Cuticura, 50 cents ;

Resolvent, SI ; Soap, 25 cts. Prepared by the Potter
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass. Send for

J.1U TT inj v.uic uaiu iiauuww.

BET A I 1 IFY the Complexion and Skin byrJ using the Outicura Soap.

RHEDmlTIC, NErRALGIC,SCIATIC. Suddeu, Sharp and Nerv-
ous Pains absolutely annihilated by- the
Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster, a pleasant
antidote to pain and inflammtion. New,
original, infallible. At drugeists. 35c.

d5saaww

ARTICLES FOR PAPER FLOWERS

Headquarter , Wholesale and
Retail, at

697 Chapel. Street.
Nortlra lie Art Dealer

Richardson & Co . WholesaletAKents daw
TUIC n k tSKQ " on cJfin cnilmlelphla

Temple or Rlnslc.
Dr. Henion, who is widely known and

celebrated in nearly every city in the United
States for the marvelous cures he has per-
formed, will publicly heal the sick, in
Loomis' Temple of Music, every morning
from 10 to 11 o clock for about ten days
free of charge, commencing Monday morn
ing, January 11th, aud continuing ten suc
cessive mornings, except Wednesday
morning, January 13; the Temple being
engaged the 18th, the doctor
will have to omit that morning.
Everybody is invited to attend these publi
healings and listen to the doctor's lectures
and witness the mysterious cures. Dr. Hen
ion is one of the few thoroughly educated
phvBicianR, and Is without doubt the best
magnetic physician living. He has moved
to New Haven and wilt make it his fatnr
home, tils office and reHtdence will be at the
Tontine Hotel where those who desire may
consult mm from li:m n, ra, until o t. m
Hr, Hellion treats all fotme of ehrouie of
long Btatmitin illnesses, and especially invites
Hume rnftPR Unit nave Iieelt HI veil nil HI 111

ettfnlilei he ntves no lneilinlne eteetit tit
those etwee whete, titinn examination, he
Amis stima rnnstifiithitisl taint tir blond tint
sunt then lie uives a little medicine, which, In
emtiiPt'tlntl with his tieettlier tnegHetin tiiet-
tlnn, aiieelet ittes a jierfeet and fndli'itt cure
Matty etises nf Inns sltttinintj iite mired tn n
few Minnies by the simple wjiii'bIImii nf his
ImtltlS tn Hie sntletnil paitsj uelilH pltlll is tit
uiHMH.v reiievBiij "ine mine weix, tne nnii"
sue ami the i)Hitf ItaiMV Tahe your frlainli
and go to jioniiiU' Temple n"t Monday
tntiriilliu. if. w II HuluiilHl! HUuptieal, bh
the saiinns tn thinking ami amuse (lie mirth
fill. Admission to I ii il u' Teuipla Is free
and Biiiimiiliiliiiii ill lh dotitnr'a ullltiu at the
TtlllllllH fllllBl is HIS!! flMB.

Alter Mis Mlaalii W lialeshln
Lliintnimnl I'liitt-lH- li. Kanneily nf New

Jiiihilmi, fmhiHtly nf tlm Riimiifl iitxtui', Is
lt tifllnHf bit I he I HVMliltB sleitmet ftltstl

Whh-- has sailed in priiit-l- i nf the missing
whalHF Allletil;Tt;

1 1 o r hi if i Iiii7i li ti i
Ann Mi mil ph4ii.. a u , , ii...,l..,.,l i)I C; H: V : .fJPWMIttieri I IHVelHItltj l:

"Hi MHses (if tjMlmiitl llelilllly Hltlt tUFJiliF II

wind mid tint? it tines eMfei1iitl wmiI:"

jeHiiatWllT
Rsmeittliei' Ihttf AUwipfc's ufu (he only

mm FnFimi ?lstw: They et qiiipkiji' mid
with pFtiiity, mid m b W fof weeks
withot causing mm fiFinuwveiiiuitca. f'hey
are invaluable in cases of spinal weakness,
kidney and pubuunary difficulties, walarit,
ague pake, liver camplaint,di-8pepuia,Btraius-

,

rheumatism, sciatica and nervous debility.
Other plasters blister and inflame the skin so

that the pores are closed and often causa se

rious injury. Do not risk health and waste
time and money by buying inferior articles
made to Bell on the reputation of the genu
tue. VV lien purchasing plasters ask tor and
Bee that you get Allcoek's Porous Piasters,
Each genuine plaster bears the registered
trade-mar- stamp. j4 eodJtltw

"First-Clas- s Roods,"
In which merit is at once recognized, are now and
always have been imitated, especially the manufac-
tured article. After years of labor and the expend
iture of a fortune in perfecting and placing before
the public that which people appreciate and de-
mand. Bomeone who never had an original idea of-
fers a counterfeit or substitute to compete with tlie
genuine. Curtis Davis & Co , makers of the "Wel
come .soap, find the above true in their case at
least.tne excellence or wnose productions are every
where acknowledged as the standard ' or quality,beinff imitated in every wav that competition can
suggest. But m the use ot their goods the consum-
er realizes the full benefit of value received. Wel-
come Soap confirms and sustains their great reputa
tion, myiy itama,

Boys' Pants.
Heavy woolen pants 40c a pair.

Bolton &" Neely.
Rubber Slioes.

All styles at 30c. a pair until January 11
Bolton & Neely.

Reduced prices of mineral waters. We de
liver to consumers in any part of the city at
attractive rates.

ml4 eodtf Whittlesey's Drug Store
Henrv Schoenhals. foreman Henry Kma Pack

ing Co.. St. Joseph. Mich., uses Dr. Thomas Elec
tric Oil with his men for sprains, cuts. It is the
bwit. jtd&wlw

Rots' Overcoats
At less than cost for five days only.

Bolton 6t Neely.
White Kid Button Boots and Slippers,

Full assortment in all widths and sizes.
We will sell them very cheap.

Bolton 6t jneely.
Xadies' Party Slippers,

In satin and kid, aJJ colors, plain and em
broidered, direct importation from trance,
will be sold very cheap.

Bolton s .Neely.
KNOW THYSELF, by reading the "Sci

ence of Life," the best medical work ever pub
usned, lor young ana miuaie-sge- men.

Shoes for Tender Feet.
Great comfort for ladies suffering from

corns, bunions, inverted nails or rheumatic
afflictions. Bolton & Neely.

I was troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fev
er for tnirty years. Wave suttered a great
deal. My eyes, ears and throat were greatly
affected, llr. Kinney, the druggist, indue
ed me to try Ely's Cream Balm, and for the
past two years have had very little trouble.
I have lived in Webster, Mass., and Rock- -

vule, Conn. Very res y, J. W. Pratt, jsiou- -
son. Mass.

I have unproved greatly since using n,ly s
Cream Balm for catarrh. I feel like a new
man. It is a blessing to humanity. John D.
Farrell, Hartford, Conn. j4 eod&w2w

Vegetine is the great health restorer, com
posed exclusively or bams, roots ana nerbs,
Pleasant to tane; cniiaren use it.

leaoeodeow&wtf

When Baby was sick, we gave ber C ASTORIA,
When she was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA,
"When she becama Miss, she clung to CASTORIA
When rhe had Children, she gave them CASTuJUA.

fvmrfis. Colds. Hoarseness. Croun. Astl- -

Brnncbitis, Whooping; IJoUKh, Incipient Consuwp-- 1

r,ir null, ana reueves eonsTimptivf- c

persons in aayancea stages 01
the disease. Price 25 cts. Cau- - J
fion. The Genuine Dr. Bvil's f
Oouah Surun ii, said only in i
while terappem, and bears our i

t, reffiswrea lroae-oiarK-S w wit:i 4 Bull's Head in a Circle,aR:'d- - I

Strip Cautitm-Labe- l, rnd the I
signatures of Jvhn W. I

40r dW" Bull & A. C. Mever A Co.. Sole I

frop'B, Baltimore, Aid., I1. s. A.

Chew Lsnee'i Pluss The fcreat Tobacco As
IHotet fricfa 1 0 C'f.Soid. by all Druggists.

HEED THE WARNING.

By not heeding the warnings of Nature many
persons are laid up on a be-- of uickneas and suffer-Ine- r

for weeks, months or vears. There is hardly a
disease that attacks the system which is not pre-
ceded by symptoms. Let these sy mptoms he at-
tended to and the disease will be nipped in the bud.
Note the following:

I1YCDFDC! A Variae aPPeite' faint, gnawing
II I Or Ll OlHfeeling at pit of stomach, bad taste

in me mourn. leeung or weigucand wind in the stomach, bad
breath, headache and constipation.
Burdock Blood Bitters will positive-
ly relieve any of above symptoms
and cure Dyspepsia.

Pull, sluggish feeling; and,CONSTIPATION again, a high or nervous
condition. It often pro- -

auces vertigo; it is aKin to,
or parent of, many stomach
trou bles, restlessness, pai n
in the abdominal region, a
diminished action of the
muscular coating of the
bowels. B. B. Bitters is a
permanent cure of this very
prevalent trouble.

Anv of the above symptoms is not sufficient to
cause alarm, and many persons do not pay any at
tention to it until tne symptoms mmiipiy ana wiey
disco er disease has made great inroads, and pos
sibly firmly established itself in the system.

Hear the signals of Nature
Bel ore it is too late. Burdock
Blood Bitters will assist you.

ja4egdlw

W. S. LAYSON & CO.,
(FORMERLY LAWSON, DOUGLASS & CO.,)

BANKERS and BROKERS,
46 Exenange JMace, New lork.

14 Exchuiie Place, Boston.
Members of the Philadelphia, New York and Eos- -

' ion block iLxcnanges.Stocks. Bonds and Miscellaneous Securities
bought and sold on cominiHsion. for cash or ' on
margin. Also Grain and Provisions at the Chicago
Board of Trade. Correspondence solicited.
PIUVATE WIRES TO CHICAGO. BOSTON' AND

oe38eod3m

LIMITID EXPRESS tf EXPRESS t lOOAL gf

ALL OTHERS ARB ACCOMODATION

TRAINS.

MORNIKO.

Prom New York 12:05 12:501:25 (2:25$
Washington) 7:45 8:49 milk 10:00
10:25$ 11:00ft 11:10$." Boston via Springfield 3:53$ 11:45
(4:11$ 8:05 0:24f from BpriDgneld)
(6:10 from Hartford.)" Boston via New London 4:32$ (7:55
9:20 from New London) (0:40 from
Onilford.)" Willimantlo (Air Line) 8:02.

" Northampton 9:17.
AFTERNOON.

' New York 12:05 1:11$ 3:55 8:05:
8:07H 5:40 6:51 6:12 6:22
(fl:40 from Stamford) 7:28f 8:00
10:50.

" Boston via 1:24$ (2:20
4:54 0:50 H:20 from fljlttltgflfilll)
8:44$ (0:55$ 8:9 Via Willlinaiiili!)
HUH 1 1 4J1 Nififi,

Hilton Vta Now Ltilliliill 8:!15$ 4M
8:58 Mill htitfl ffiim New

7!0fi$ tttm Newtitirt ami N,
1.,) iw(.m via WllltiimiiilH )ih5

(Hififi from WHllitiBiiHH),
NiiHImmiilnii IiSsJ 4m

HIINIIAf THtlNN,a Nw ViH'k Hittfl i'i.fjnf Ii95t O'lIN
inllbin, in, ftidiit l H in ii.in,a llnatnm Tla HiliiiKllH, a.llllf p. in,
Iloalmi ami Hartford via Now liinylHiiil
roail 1 il'Jf ji. in," llimloii via Nhw Irfiiidiiu 4 ll a, in,

At IIHHHT IIBPIIT.

" WatMiliiiijr and Anamila Tt'Jil a. in.
ii. fii.

" ViiiHlcij ami AiiboiiIh H:4ll a. in. (1:55
T:5H ji. m.

P,FlHl'i,,',1'J;"8 H"" li'liiiliif advMllHHliihlilfl,

New f ork 4 mw Haven At llnrl
hird tl. H.4 Jim. it, laaii.

T!li '), 1 ll ffhlll lHl lilH
SlifMHlHllHili fH SHIttl' NHIHHIIf. fllhHI-- H

IjfHflH THIH: ll- i'l Vr ht IIHiU'-HhHI- j
i t.i u t , aMii,iAiiia. K.ini. t, nil. it t a:ja a

WAotl iiiiis, warn psmms Vh HafitMB1VKH I Ujfc. .WI ft. (H-

P"l"t1 n
PUB BOHTOtf BPRINHPIBr.nl:li!l niht

:B8,8:W, ll:05 a. l:4, ::ia, fi.M u. ia
OUUUf, uikM, B:;J6 p. m.

rOB BOSTON VIA KEW ANI) PBOVI.
PBNOE 1:80, niKht, ia:Ma. m., faatexurwa

4:01) p.m. Fast Express, Sunday l:80lnht
Kuwporl. Exprcw. trains 10:80 a. m., 4:00 p. m.

FOB BOSTON VIA HABTFOKD AND U. 4 N.
M. B. B .30a. m. dally.FOB BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. A N. E. B. R.
8.06 . m., 1.35 p. in., S.0S p. m. fast eiuresa.Sundavs 5:05 p. m.

FOB HABTFOKD, SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN,ETC. 13:15 night, 1:03 uifrht, (a:80 a. m to
Hartford,:S 8:00, 'lO:, 11:05, lj:10. noon,
1:16,1:18, 5:07 (5:55 to hartfordl, 6:26, 8:12

p. m. Sundays ! :0a aipht, 6:M p. m.
FOR NEW LONDON, ETC 1:30 night. 8:08,

10:110a.m. (10:85 a. m., 4:15p. m., way trains to
Hay brook go no farther) 4.00 p. in.. 6:16

p. ra. (9:00 p. m. way to Guilford.) Sundays
UlttUL.

VIA B. N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middle- -

town, Wilhmant ic. Etc. Leave New Haven foran stations at, B:u& a. m., I:a5,5:05:15 p. m. 5:05
p. in. Sundays. Connect at Middletown with
Conn. Valley R. R., and at Williraantic with N.
Y & N. E. and N. L. & N. R. R., at Turnerville
with Colchester Branch. Trains arrive in
New Haven at 9:15 a m.. 1 :3i, :55, 8:55 p. m.

E. Si. REED, Vice President.
Express trainstLocal Express.

Kaugatnck Railroad.
COMMENCING JULY 17th, 1884, trains leave

New Haven via N H. & D. R. R., connecting withthis road at
7:09 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengertrain for Waterbury, Litchfield and Win-stea-

9:50 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown
Litchfield, Winsted.

2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia wtth passengertrain for Waterbury.
5:48 p. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,

Litchfield, Winsted.
6:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.FOR NEW HAVEN Trains leave Winsted: 7:10
a. m., 1:38 p. m., with through car, aud at 5:25 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY At 5:80 a. ra.,8:26 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 8:44 p. m..
through car, 6:45 p. m.

GEORGE W. BEACH Suptw ivmpjui , mjf itj lorn.
Sew Haven ANoribiunpioii R. R.

commencing Aionaay, llec. 7, 1SS5.
Lkave a.m. p. m, D.m.New York 9:00 2:00 4:30

New Haven 7:15 11:06 4;00 6:25
plainville 8:15 12:01 4:50 7:25

Arrive p. m.
New Hartford 9:03 1:33 5:38 8:10
Westfleld 9:19 1:07 5:48 8:,

Holyoke 9:48 1:36 3:251
6:32 f

Northampton 9:52 1:42 6:17 9:02
Williamsburg 10:16 S:0.--, 6:40 9:
South Deerfleld 10:12 2:00 6:36
Turners Falls 10:59 2:5:2 6:53
Shelburne Falls 10:83 2:25 7:01
North Adams 11:36 3:14 7;47Leavk a. m.
North Adams 9:15 12:50 4:05
Shelburne Falls 10:07 1:36 4:57
Turners Falls 9:45 1:33 4:30
South Deerfleld 10:30 3:00 5
Williamsburg 6:15 10:24 5
Northampton 6:34 10:49 2:20 5:42
Holyoke 6:45 10;fo 2:20 5:40
Westfleld 7:09 11:22 2:52 6:22
New Hartford 7:30 10:40 3:05

p. m.
Plalnvilla 8:15 12:23 3:53 7:26

Arrive
New Haven 9:17 1:15 4:50 8:24
New York 11:45 3:30 1(VSn

Parlor cars on trains leavinir New Haven ri. 11 m
. iu. oiui . p. m., ana rrom iortn Aaams at :i& a,

m. na i:m p. in.EDWARD A. RAY, G. T. A. d7
Sew Haven and Derby Railroad

irain Arrangemens commencmg June 17. 1885,
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:00 and 9:52 a. m.. 3:00 5:45, 8:15 p. m. Satur
days at 11:00 p. m.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:35. 9:05 and 11:40 a. n i.nH 7.11 n tn

Connections are made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering

:'rr;:;H; lmm

UNION FORM CO.,

Manufacturers or
BRASS, IRON

AI GALTAK1ZED

WIEE CLOTHS.
Large Salesroom

27 Center Street.
Mrs. E. Jones Young

DENTIST.
230 CEmpel,cor.State,lrect B'd'guver iirooK9 & ws tiax ana mr store.

All work warranted.
r3x . Office hur from 0 a m tn

Smyrna

ICE AND ROLLER SKATES

In all clamps, half clampa and straps; nickeled.
blued, japanned and plain.

Skate Bags, Boxes, Rollers and
Supplies.

Fine Pocket and Table Cntlerv.

Carving Sets and Toilet Sets,
All our own importation and the finest line in the

State.

Brass Fire Sets and Fenders
FllfS TOOLSAND

GENERAL MACHINISTS'
AND

MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES
We are headquarters for every

thing in our lines, and make our
prices right.

I I BDSHNELL k GO,

712 CHAPEL STKEET,
no8 Firwt door below the City Market.

i o s a? s s
We have the largest lot of Cedar and Chestnut

Posts ever offered in this city, which we will sell
Cheap for cash.

IHOS. ALLING & CO.,mv5 Water Street, foot of Olive.

SPECIALTIES.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

Velocipedes and Tricycles,
Bran and Copper for repousse

Work.
SILVER, GOLD AND NICKELJ PLATING.

JOBBING IN METALS.
C. COWLES & CO.,

47 ORANGE STREET.dl9

aDGlJST 1, 1885.
Officb Hours March 1 to November 1, 7:00 a. m.

to 8:00 p. m. Novemlter 1 to Maivh 1, 7:30 a. m. to
8:00 p.m. Open on Sundays from 12:00 m. to 1:00
p. m.

Veatibule open for the accommodation of the
holders of Lock Boxes from JIareh 1 to November
1, from 5:00 a. m. to 12:00 midnight. From Novem-
ber 1 to March 1. from 5:30 a. m. to 12:00 midnight.
Sunday nights from 6:00 to 11:00 p. m.

ARaiVAL AND DEPARTURE OF HAILS.
New York Open 7:00. 8:S0, 11:30 a. m., 2:00. 3:30,

4:wi. b:55, 7:60 p. m. Close a:au. :UO, 11:15
12:45, 1:80. 4:il0 (7:30 daily, including Sundays),
11:00 p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open B:80, 11:90 a. m.,
:4B n. m. Close 5:H0. B:ik) a. ni.. 1 :30 n. im.
Balllinore, Wasltlncton, Philadelphia and 3outh- -

9:00 a. in., 4:J 17:30 dally, Including 8tillday8),ll:00
p. tn.

Chlrapo and Western Btates Open 7:00. 10:00 a.
tn.. 2:00. B:30 p. m. Close B;30. B:00 a. m., 4:0 (7:80

dally. Inrliiillng Pumlnym. 11 p. m.
AHmiiv ami Nortliern New YorkOped 7:00, 10:00

a. in., 9:110. 0:5r,. n:30 p. iii. Close 7:00, 8:00, 11:15 a.
hi.. 1:30, 5:00. 7:30, 11 :W p. ttl.

HiBtnll -l- liieh 7:00 U. 111., l'i:9tt, 9:00, 4:30, 5:30, t):3r)

p. HI. Clone 7:00, 10:90 ft. HI,, 1S:4B, 5:00, 11:00
p. HI.

IMaltiB, New HftttttwIiIrM SHtl VpHntilit OpeH t:0rt,
iO:00.lll;, a:l: 4:!W H:l p. 111. Close 7!WU0:0Oft, til.,
5:00, t:ll p Hi.

MtlHIiellMlil-llll- olt 7:11. 10:00 a. HI., gftttt, 4'!t( B:W
tl: III, I'T.wef-IIO- jltiiltllV III,, 13:10, fllllO, 11:00 11, III,

Mlltloenulii ItHlirlintl t -- Otlfll 10:00 It, III,, SidO
tl, III, (lilSBfi0ll a, III,, flilfll, H:im l. Ill,

)lii4t'i nlil AIIwmv If 1' II,, nst nf
tlliBM tiOHH, III , l!:fl, m, IliWI l, III, Close t!00

lllillllM, III,, ISilfl, hjOO, IJiO" M, III,
llailflllll - (IIIUII (Kill, 10:00 I). Ill 3iOO, DIM, ',Ml. Cliisii fiUl, Ilium a- III-- aii, firHl, t!l,t;flll

II III,
Mmlitun- - IIIWH Tlim, 0:00a. Ill , PiW.
:lllli, III, Cl iillll, 10:110 a. III. idst.i, Aitm,

p. III,
Nbw Itriliiln tipuii lion, IH iHia. til , B;l I)

Mi. I'liwuTiim, ll:llln. III., l'l:1ft, fillDI T:9ll, II rial

jl. Ill,
Wiilllinifiiril iipen a n :ll, B:M p. III.

I'lllHH i :IKi a. III., 0:HII, h:IHI p. III.
K lu I in ' 111:110 II. III. tf:l I p. III. Close

T:00 H. in.. 1:1m p ill.
Nul l Ii f m i n I iih-i- i 10:00 a ill 9:00 p. Ill CIllHH

T:00. 10:9)1 II. Ml.. 5:00. Il:ll II. ill.
llrlilgcpiiK- - Open T'OO, ll:H0rt. III., 8:0(1,

H ill l, 111. CIiihb S:HII, 0:0(1, 11:19 ll. III., 1:90,
11:1111 p til.

New l.iiliilnll llpftl T;00. 10:00 ll. til.. B:9(l,
11:90 p III. t'loriH T:", 11:19 ft. Iil.j H:H, 9:00, 11:11(1

''n" tiiouloii tiiiiii-iirti- Witt iitii-t- )ti:nii a. iti.i
t):!0tl 111. Cii)l; t:00 H. Ill,, 11 III.

NllVrtll-llHit'- t P:,tilWll I'llllllill- t UtlMI T:(JH:
tH.jOOifl.-WI.H-Sllp- ; Ml. V HH l :IIH,!l:l9; H:9((rt: (lt:S:H,

111

Vrtll Iilolfi-- ftill) ill MlHOV 1 1111
il: 9:90, l:9ll ll: III: I 'IHSlM T:lV IM:9ll 111:,

((.Oil
Sii flMri-j- Hllll WHr:tl10H SIHl,

III lhf! ,,:' Hl,;V-- 11,111:
f'lillinnvi o, HiiiilaHllo, t'liMillfOln, laiioill iiKlnll

mo hp (I'lnrimi iiimn ii:i;i u. m ., i si itr

kiaHKHIiick Bailnuiil W4.V --Cifiuu )lMl) a. , t):3(
n. III. t'hiiM 6. (ft l. Ill-- :llll I). f.

Waluiiiiuy UiiiiT:IHI. l(l:l HI., 1:90, 6:30, :8li,
9:90 in. CaH! 11:30,111:80. m . 1 M, fi:Ua,)l:lH Ii. Ill

fliriuiiiliaiil, Aiibuoia and Jluriiy Tipcw 10:ial a.;
III., 1:8U, 4:30, 9:3(1 'n. i. puw 3:30, ttitda. 111., 1:30,
8:00 p. 111.

Seymour, Oxford and Soiithford Open 10:30 a- -

Orange Open 10:00 a. mM (1:40 p. m. Close 5:00
p. m. .

Hoiisatonic Railroad Way Open 8:00, 7:00 p. m.
Olose 8:00 a. m.. 3:15 p. m.

Shepau Railroad Way Open 7:00 a. m., 0:30
p. m. Close 5:30. 0:00. a. nv

Connecticut Valley Knad Way Open 2:00, 0:80 p.
m. Close 7:00, 0:45, 10:30 a. m., 12:15. ll:0up. m.

Air Line Railroad Way Open 2:00, 9:30 p. m.
Close 7:00 a. in., 12:45 p. m.

Durham, Clintonville and Northford Open 9:00
a. in.. 0:30 p. m. Close 7:00 a. m., 5:00 p. m.

Middletown Open 10:00 a. m., 2:00,5:30, 9:80 p.
m. Close 7:00, 10:30,a. m.t 12:45, 5:00, 11:00 p. m.

Banbury Open 7:00, 11:30 a.m., 2:00, rp. m.
Close 5:30, 0:00 a. m., 1:30, 3:15, 7:30, 11 :00 p. in.

Milford Open 8:30, 11:30 a. m., 3:30, 7:50 p. m
Close 5:30, 0:00, 11:15 a. m., 1:30, 4:20 p, m.

Colchester Open 2:00, 9:50p. m. Close7:00a. rn.,
5:00 p. m.

West Haven Opn 9:15 a. m., 1:00, 9:30 p. m.
Close 8:00 a. m., 2:00, 5:00 p. m.

Branch Office Open 9:15, 11:30 a. m.. 3:30, 0:30 p.
m. Close 7:00, 9:30, 11:00 a. m., 5:00 p. m.

Foreign Open 7:00 a. m.. 4:30, 7:45 p. m. Close
5:30, 9:00,11:15 a. m., 12:45, 4:20, 7:30, 9:00,11:00 p. m.

Westville Optn 0:15 a. m., 1:00, 7:30p. m. Close
7:00, 11:00 a. m., 5:00 j. m

North Branford Open 11:00 a. ni. Close 1:00
p. m.

North Guilford Open 11:00a. m. Close l:00p. m.
North Madison Open (.Monday, Wednesday and

Friday) 11:00 a. m Close 1:00 p. m.
The fees on orders in the United States are: Or

ders not exceeding1 $10, eight cents: over $10 and
not exceeding $15, ten cents; over $15 and not ex-

ceeding $30, fifteen cents :over $30 and not exceed-
ing $40, twenty cents; over S0 and not exceeding
SW, twenty-fiv- e cents; over $50 and not exceeding
$K), thirty cents; over $60 and not exceeding $70,
thirty-fiv- e cents; over $70 and not exceeding $80,
forty cents; oyer $80 and not exceeding $100, forty-fiv- e

cents. Postal notes were issued about Sep-
tember 1 in amounts less than five dollars. Fee for
same is only three cents, and they must be
presented for payment within ninety days after the
same is issued.

To facilitate the free delivei-- system, letters
should be plainly addressed to street and number.

Carriers leave the office at 7:00 and 10:30 a. m.,
2:15, 3:30 and 4:30 p. m.. making four deliveries in
the business section, and three, two and one fur-
ther out according to distance from the office. Col-
lections are made from street boxes before 7 a. m.,
with the exception of the outskirts, which are
opened by the carrier upon his regular trips. Col-
lections are made from boxes in the business sec-
tions for all important outgoing mails until 8 p. in.
Sunday collections from all boxes in the city at 4
p m.

The letters in the boxes at the depot will be col-
lected by the local agent five minutes before the de
parture of all mail trains.

Carriers' letters can be obtained in the evening
between 7 and 8 o'clock at the carriers1 window.
Sundays, 12-t- 1 p. m.

Letter postage iu the United States will be two
cents per ounce from and after July 1, 1885.

''Request to return" will be printed across the
end of stamped envelopes, furnished by the Post-ofii-

department, without additional cost where
such are ordered in lots not less than five hundred.

Money Order and Registered Letter windows open
from 8 a. m. until 8 p. m.

No fractions of cents should be introduced in an
order. United States Treasury notes or national
bank: notes only received or paid. Registration to
all parts of foreign countries, ten cents.

MONET SENT WITHOUT DANGER OP LOSS.

Money Orders can be obtained at this office upon
any money order postoffice in the United States,
Germany, Great Britain, Switzerland, Canada, Ita-
ly, Portugal and India.

uenjamm t. ingusn, sr. ai.

OAP
PAYS NO

FANCY PROFH
But is an original compound
made from the PUREST
STOCK, and is sold by the
makers and dealers nearer the
cost of production than any
other Laundry Soap in the
market. See that you get this
Soap, and not accept any of
the numerous imitations that
pay the grocer more money
to recommend. The word
WELCOME and the Clasped
Hands are on every bar.

B. k J. M. Blair,

57, 59 & 61 ORAMEST.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the ck

New Parlor Kuita, Walnut Bedroom Suits,
The best spring Bed for tne money.
Snlint. Rattan. Cane and Rush Seat Chairs

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
oromntlv attended to. niirht or day. with care.

ttoaies nreserrea witnout ice in me oesc manner
Also Sole Aeent? fer Washburn's Deodorinc; and

uuunrecune i.1 luia.
A new iot of Foldine Chairs and 8tools to rent for

parries or funeral iyp

CroGtery to Loan

Clubs. Societies and Private
Parties supplied with Decorated
English Ware, Plated Knives,
Forks and Spoons, Class Ware,
Tray,, Coffee Urns, Punch Bowls,
After Dinner Coffees, Cake
Stands, &c, at

LOW RATES.
Estimates given with or with

out Insurance.

ALFRED W. MINOR,
DEALER IN

Crockery, China and Class,

51 CHURCH STREET.

Opposite the Postoffice.

Friday, January 8, 1886.
A HKNBPIT ASSOCIATION.

Aboat Twa Hundred member of
the Rnliilitn of Pythias Form a Ben
efll AKKoilat lin.
About 200 Kitlglits of Pythias met at

fjrthlnn hull In the Uuimmtt building yeBter-el- aj

ami fornieit tlie Netr England Knights of
Py thins lleiicHt asnoelaMoii. This aasoolatlon
Is fur the benefit of nil Knights of Prthiei

ai's reatileiitH of New tliglaud. It pays
n dentil benefit of 11,000, Fof tlis present
the tttntti nfliue wilt be at the offlee of the

seefetafy, fi Ll, ljtit'Ki W Ohttft'h ,

Tlie BHiettltiH tinnntnes in be title of the
latest (if tin klttil lit eklstetiee, ntid the fut
nwlii(j tinieefs wpfe elet'teiii J, Ki Piltidy

j,i ..a).l.n( t H. tt'HM) eeecelafyi Willi
('until, ,f,, Ifnnsitf"": A bmrt nf Hrwtflrs
will pleeleit urn in )n natittia t Its mmm

tnmir,

I lia npaiia Increasing Hatha" Than
Hiriliilalilna lleauMe lllftla itaaua.

tnti
Tim h'iwiI front lite prudential tminiulltw

nf Ilia ioHiltl fill- - IIIihI'hI ilitnitliBim lit lie
tialf nf the liiiBiillitl mi iiHtt fiiiiiilujr, )Imb(iI

tat Ruining , will itit ittntlit musk Willi alllmirtl
roSJiiillHB final tits tililille, Tim illfnttlar Is

HHlt b lift HllttltllltrU Hint lllfllrllllllnil III

lb elillH-ltf- a litst flllllilrtf! ttltlt whlljll WilM

imblbitiHit tit tlitj t'lii'itittit TttMttajf iMHitiihB
fmiittKalHi Him hmU nf Hie IihahiIh! mwtitf

, tllf iti Htlltt 8f HtH rtlHat trfltl MH't f tyitl
f MMtlHIHI (H MBeltKM HrH fHHHrl IH U lit
Pl'MMiHU Fathef thitit diwiiiiRhiRtf, while tllM

pfllJIftFtiMHHfe IHrfHHle f'fHffl flaMMttla WrHMHS

the milium hmwh sniwhh mnw
Wilt HiVe a plwk fflF a few tllfitimHlta tfl

HWcU Mle amHUnf fflF HiMtpif-ft- tfmirtltJ: The
immilB (ff New Wnveit fully wiuiwwta tlie

will, it w hoped, gt? abundantly of tMr
)tl eiiib (uwrd i' supyurt.

omcara Ulaclad,
The New Haven Kenuel club Ua?e eleoted

these untuers: Freaident, 14. K. Unburn; vits
presideut, J. A. Howsrth; secretary, 8. H.

Hemingway: treasurer, L. L. Morgan; board
of directors, J. A. Howarth, R. P. Peon,
Charles B. Gilbart, H. L. Cowell, S. R
Hemingway, L. L. Morgan, Q. E. Osborn,
W. B. Peck and J. B. Robertson, jr. The
clnb will give its annnal bsncb show at the
armory Marah 30 and 31 and April 1 and 2.

The Hartford Kennel clnb bas sleeted
these officers: William L. Matson, president;
E. Knight Sperry, vice president; A. C. Col-

lins, secretary; j. J. A. Butler, jr., treasur-
er; Atwood Colling, H. T. Sperry, D. W. O.

Skilton, Robert G. Grilling, Joseph G. Lane,
W. B. Nelson, A. C. CollinB, board of man-
agement. This club will give a bench show
April 14, 15 aud 16, and expects to have
many of the entries that will be seen at the
big New Haven show.

The West End Social club (clnb ronm 160
West Btreet) has elected for officers: Charles
J. Henze, president; William Pfebman, sec
retary; Gottlieb Munz, treasurer.

A Floariatttne Order.
James T. Mullen, of this oity, S. K. of

the order of the Knights of Columbus of
Connecticut, visited the White Cross council
in Norwich Wednesday evaning and confer-

red the third section upon a dozen members.
The order in this State is in a very flourish-

ing condition.

THIS COURT RECORD

Superior Court Civil Slae JudgeSto Jdard.
This oourt came in yesterday morning at

10 o'clock.
The case of Patrick H. O'Brien vs. W. W.

Hotchkiss, of Westvilia, was taken up.
O'Brien sued Hotchkiss for $10,000 damages
for injuries sustained by being knocked down
by Hotchkiss falling against him iu Butler's
hat store on Church street on the night of
December 3, 1884. O'Brien's leg was broken
and afterward erysipelas set in and he has
not been able to walk since. O'Brien's evi-

dence that Hotchkiss was the man that
knocked him down was not substantiated by
other witnesses, while on the other hand sev-

eral witnesses who were in the store at the
time were very positive that Hotchkiss did
not knock O'Brien down by falling
on him or in any other way.
The evidence was so strong in favor
of the defendant that his 'counsel,
John W. Ailing, did not car to argue the
ease to the court. Taleott H. Russell, ,who
appeared for O'Brien, made a short plea for
his client. Judge Stoddard briefly reviewed
the evidence and then gave jndgment for the
defendant.

Court adjourned until this morning at 10
o'clock.

Superior Coart Criminal Side J ad:
AndrewH.

This court came in yesterday morning at 10
o'clock.

On the opening of the court the jury went
out to consider their verdict in the case of
Michael Leahy, who was tried for assault
with intent to commit rape. After bein
out about an hour the jury returned with
rerdict of guilty. Lawyer John C.Gallagher
of counsel for the dafense gave notice of an
appeal to the Supreme court and moved that
the conrt order that Stenographer Coggswell
prepare a transcript of the testimony taken
in the trial and present it to him so that he
could look it over. Mr. Gallagher moved
that it be done at the State's expense.
Judge Andrews so ordered. State At-

torney Doolittle moved for sentence, but
upon motion of Mr. Gallagher that the sen-
tence be deferred his honor decided to sen-
tence the prisoner next Tuesday. His coun-
sel will have him scientifically examined as
to his mental condition before that time and
will have the physician report to the oourt
before sentence is passed.

Michael Murphy, who was tried in Orange
some time ago for breaking into the cottage
of H. A. Converse in West Haven and steal
ing a number of lamps, was tried in about
half an hour aud found guilty by the jurv,who were out but a few minntes. He was
sentenced to three years in State prison.

Charles J. Johnson, the Southbury horsa
thief who pleaded guilty Tuesday, was sen-
tenced to seven years in State prison.

In the afternoon the case of Pasquale
Rizzi, alias Frank George, charged with an
assault upon his wife with intent to kill last
November in this city, was on trial. The
evidence was concluded and the arguments
will 1)9 made at the opening of the court this
morning. Attorney Strouse defends the
Italian.

Charles Jndd, charged with theft from the
person, changed his plea to guilty and was
sentenced to three months in jail.

Court adjourned until this morning at 10
o'clock.

Coart of Cornnon Pleas Jades Stnd-le- y.

This conrt came in yesterday morning at
10 o'clock.

The Derby case of John B. Gardner vs.
John Mooney was placed on trial. It is a de-

fendant's appeal from a justice court. The
case is an action in which the plaintiff seeks
to recover $56 for money paid to defendant
for finding a gold watch which the plaintiff
lost or had stolen from him. The plaintiff's
son found the watch in Mooney's possession
and the latter claimed $56 for expenses that
he had been to or money that he had paid for
the watch. The claim made by the plaintiff
is that Mooney had no right to demand nor
the son to pay the amount. Wooster, Wil-
liams and Gager for plaintiff, W. B. Stod-
dard for defendant.

Court adjourned nntil this morning at 10
o'clock. -

City Court Criminal Ida Judee
Benlac.

January 7 Sherman S. Guernsey, selling
diseased meat, continued to January 11;
Thomas F. Fitzgerald, breach of the peace,continued to January 9; same, Bursty, of the
peace, continued to January 9; same, re-
sistance to officer, continued to January 9;
Terrence J. Smith and Thomas F. Smith,
breach of the peace, discharged; Owen

and James Whelan, breaeh of the
peace, continued to January 9; Cornelius
Ahearn, defrauding cab driver, continued to.
January 8..

Court Notes.
The following gentlemen comprise the

grand jury in the Superior oourt now in see

sion: F. A. Spencer, Edward Witherspooti,
Waterbnry; E. H. Carrington, Samuel Piatt,
Nangatuck; W. W. Smith, Frank C. Gerard,

FRISBIE & HART,

S50 and 352 State St.,
Received fo-ila- y direct

from (licWenl, Choice Ven-

ison, Prnirlc ltcita, Wild

Turkc), Itiinll, lied Hotul

mid Milliard l)iik, Wild

4cee, 1'iiHi'lilm ii nd 11

tli'i'iii vitriHjt' ol' ttiiiiH'.
rtlll

JUDSON'S LOW PRICE CASH STORE

I HI 4 HO UN NT It HUT.

tha I'll liismHil ItBrf, Mnltnii, t.amli, Veal,
F'.nlra I'lns 1, IkIiHi-Ii- Count v I'oiiltrv

Ttl rli hv s, I 'liftMiHtis. liiirlts ami Henna.
1 (H iiiiiiii'Im 8imrilli for tl.
ll' j ("iltlnw flllllHitjreil fur fl

nrirnn i i,n y,,IE Kra llHttiiril
Ptrlra KHltln t.rnl l.irtl tl.

IIHMM I'rnlrlM I tl,l,.kr-t-i Uilxll, PmrtrlilM. Hell
i tttckn. , ........ . .

A iar aBsnrtment or r runs, nuis aim tp(ks- -

nit
i' lllB WllilMt't0rtl9rJrhltHrll Ptlfl lf:iii.b ni Itiitt-lt- . Rttt-ft- t Piitattwui jicfitnsm turanrys.4l a 1 iti ti luii.U.
bluuau I.MitltiiU iii:!, tint uimils.
Llltieifl rga-ltl-tll-j HiHt PbStUfnlift

OYSTEnS. OYSTERS.
I OH MnV VH H

Itrtuirwrdii,

Itlue Ioials, Hlivti, Soiindii
All very fat and fins flavor.

AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
85Q STATUd31

Aiatlve Orators.
IF you want the best Oysters to be found In the

city call at Duranil's and see those nice fat na
tives opened fresh, and then leave your weekly or
der. None but the best natives kept or sold, and
tne pne win uu xomiu ai ine very lowest.

Meats nnd Vegetables.
Everything in the Meat ani Vegetable line fresh.

seasonable and reasonable. Murine: Chickens alive.
will be dressed to order. Pork Tenderloins alwayson uuiu, Oroccrlcs.

The Best FloHr. The Best Butter, and In fact
everything m this department is of the best quality
iuiu at uoitoin prices.

Fruit.
Armlea. Pears. Plums! MalafrA. Dpkwurp Port

cord and other Grapes; Bananas and other fruits in
meir season, xeiepnone.

JES. 37". DURAXDS60-86- 4 STATE STREET.
se35eow

SCOLLOPS! SCOLLOPS!
First of the Season.

I71SESH SALMON, Blueflsh, Sea Bass, Spanish
Halibut, Eels, Hard and Soft Crabs,

uiams, juoosters, uysters, jlu.-.- , itc.
Reed's Market, 59 Church Stret.l

OPPOSITE T1IK POSTOFFICE,
2 H. W. SMITH. Hanaser.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
Xurkcys only 15c pound.

Cliickens only 14c pound
Litchfield Chickens 16e.

Ducks and Geese.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Fresh Pork.

Pork Tenderloins.
Breakfast Bacon, Sugar Cured Pork Hams, Smok

ed and Fickied Beef Tongues.Sweet Potatoes, Cauliflowers, Cabages.
Celery 13c bunch, 2 for 25c.

We are making low prices for cash.

JUDSON'S CASH STORE,
505 AND S07 STATE STREET

POULTRY
FOR

CHRISTMAS.
AS FINE LITCHFIELD COUNTY
TURKEYS, CHICKENS and DUCKS
A8 CAN BE FOUND IN THE
MARKET. ALSO PRIME BEEF.

HUKLBUT BROS.,
Chapel and High Streets.

NDTIC E.
l win move trom my stores on

Grand street, corner Bradley,
and I will return to mj-

- brother
Paul Russo's, his old stand at ?m

Congress avenue, corner Oak
street. There I will give a largeassortment of flue groceries.

RAPHAEL RUSSO.
COAL AND FLOUR !

Two hard things to please people with are COAL
and FLOUR. Coal that will throw a Rood beat and
Flour that will make good bread every time is a
treasure for any family, and I guarantee to furnish
these two articles at followingprices.

BEST NEW PROCESS FLOUR, warranted the
best in the world or money refunded, and no chargeror uour usea ii not satistactory. rnce per i& ret

BEST LBHIOH COAL $5.S5PKRTON
BEST GILT EDGE BUTTER in tubs

for family use $2. Warranted No. 1 or money re- -
mnaea. same rsuixer in iuds 91. iu.

Geo. AV. II. Hugncs,
a depend out Coal Dealer

ja5 34 Chnrch Street.

PFAFF'S.
PRIME BEEF

A SPECIALTY.
Home Dressed Beef Always On

Hand.
CHICKENS FOR BROILING,

L. C. PFAFF & SON,
7 and ft Church Street.

REAL BARGAINSIxx Groceries !
D. M. WELCH & SON

Offer 1,000 unds of fine fresh Turkeys at 16c lb:
full dri a. iew rresn cmccens 14c in; fuu
dressed.

AO. HEAD. BEAV.
1.000 doz. fine fresh Conuecticut Eirirs at onlv

28c per doz. Every Egg warranted fresh laid.
l.uuu aoz. iresn wessern Jt&rsrs at vac doz ail
good. The above lot eggs received fresh thin morn-
ing. Try one bar Upson's New Process Soap. No
boiling or scalding the clothes. Saves fuel, saves
more than half the labor and croes farther. Makes
the clothes look beautifully white. Try one bar
and be convinced.

READ, READ. READ.
A real fine New Orleans Molasses at 45c per sral:

bakes splendidly. A good Porto Rico Molasses at
15c gal. A fancy Porto Rico Molasses at 48c gal.A pure Sugar Syrup at SSz gal suite all. The
above lot of Molasses and Syrup is the best value
for the money in New England. We have a spl d

Table Sauce at 10c a bottle. New Mixed Nuts
1'c lb. New Layer Figs at 15c lb.

Elegant large Jamaica Oranges &2c doz. Elegant
pse iuicv Lemons 13c doz. The finest Mom in a

Lemons vou ever saw at onlv 12c doz. Fine Florida
Oranges 25c and 30c doz

Try Upson's New Process Soap. Warranted to
beat Frank SiddalPs.

A erood cooking: Rice 5c lb.
Still selling our Gilt Edge Cremery at 90c lb.

ITI aay Other (rand Hartal ns.
Though many complain of dull times, we must

sav that the crowds continue te flock to etir store.
showing us that they appreciate our endeavors to
sell the best goods at the lowest prices.

D.M.WELCH & SON,38 and SO Congress Ave.
Branch No. 8 tirand St.

JaS

GOLD KESAIi, FAKIB, 1878.

BAKER'S
Brefflst Cocoa.

Warranted obatlutely pure
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has three
timet the etrength ot Cocoa mixed
with 6tare h, Arrowroot or Bugar.
and is therefore far more economi-
cal, costing lea Man one cent a
cup. It te delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as
'veil as for persona in health.

Sold bj Grown everywhere.- -

W. BAKER & CO., Dorcttr, Mass.

month of December as follows:
Rnntt rief . ,..17.078.!
tnnnncp department e,B2.at
police dpenrttneot B.BB8 B7
tfenitn uleitnrttnelit , . 81S.tR
Nlltliiry Recount. 18.0WI.
Sewer account . a.fia.fls

Total...,. 8,l(ll. W

A 40-lrai- 'd Vrt ttllt rcH.
Wednesday afteftturm Mnuagef Arm

Mtftiitu, of BMitieU's MuNeUmi announced
ftniit the ulnge that the nmhitttnlh kily whk

Bttltttj In ttntha hit herself n new etmf quilt
ellh t1ree, and tetiHeated the tiBtfonn t

hrltm nld stilt iileee tient time they ettme

YeatefdijF the itieiiiMiiifh mf had antiigl
silk fur three dresses tif forty yards etteh

Iteaa? arlaifi
,1, I,, flakes, n f Anmiiila, Is rennverlnn M'l

itir Ilia etiia nf I If, phiiigatt, but there is f
tin ulna In tha mhliiluht assassin tint!

bin tk i1 him thiwn, Tha SHlauttuen is an
wllh a tflil rsWHtdi uttlaatu say It might to
! $I,UIIII fot lbs imtiat til tha tuwtl, So

lihiliil Was Hi HHtaitlfc.

After TWinlt tfeafrii
Mil seHiililit nf ill html! It Mi.

hiiititii, Btuhinl- - at Hi Human t'Hi fallllH

ellllH-- ill Nllfwleh fur Itesrlf twettl mi-- s

hint teffieltetl tal tltffltllHH: Hut Btteeesmit fttlft

tint bwH iiniltlet1:

A WvFtl 6ai
Ti tf: SIllHlef UM'S, ?? Will ?tt 6HHd

tmU tflCHt llMtti'illtf HHfc Ml jti sttfaMllllS
Hie IWtpin fFMIH (tit FiftFfH fif the Pity, BWilllf

tq the uhm Iwattnw BtreFerf m all fletwt
mant. Amnilg thette HfllHUndFlPll ehlFlt
fur- uinii fifty Pent ePhi wad" FFom flew
Vurk wi)is cMtton, and wPrth ea 4pUrf
seslukjn plush Wraps worth t'Jft fPF end
two hundred ladtea' newmarkats fur
worth $13- Oall and you will get a bargain.

Personal,
Mr. David Downs, of Sbalton, is critical

ly ill.
Mrs. M. A. Ford, of Shelton, is confined

to her hanse by illness.
Mr. David Burlock, a Birmingham rear

dent for years, went West this week.
H. H. Hotchkiss and wife, of Ansonia,

leave for Shelton in a few days to spend
the winter.

James S. Barber, of Broad Brook, leaves
for Florida on the 12thinst.,where he will re
main for the winter.

Plnnkett installed the new of
ficers of Van Horn post, Milford, on Wednes

day evening. A banquet followed.
Mrs. Luke Clark, of Orange, continues to

gain in health, and Mrs. Frank Bunnell and
Mrs. Merwin, of Orange, are confined to their
homes by illness.

Miss Kate Littlejohn, a niece of Rev. Dr.

Shears, and Mr. Charles Waraer. of North-

lord, Conn., will be married at Dr. Shears'
residence Wednesday. Jan. 27.

The hue oil painting of tne old Bradley
homestead, West Chapel street, lately execu
ted by Jennie B. .Browne, ot tnis city, ns
now been put on exhibition at No. 649 Sixth
avenue. .New York city.

The former pupils of Mr. r . JS. Bristol ot
New York, late of this city, sent him on
New Year's day a beautiful water colored
painting in an elegant frame mounted upon
an easel, as a tOKen or ineir graisiui remcm
brance.

Almet F. Jenks, Yale '75, well known iu
New Haven and a son-in-la- of Bishop Lit
tleiohn of Lone Island, has been appointed
corporation counsel of Brooklyn by Mayor
Whitney. Tlie salary is per annum
Mr. Jenks was formerly a Republican, but
of late years has supported Democratic can
didates.

A Big; Hc
Alanson Crandall, living near Westerly,

recently killed a two year old hog that
weighed, when dressed, 874 pounds. He
elaims that "it was the biggest hog of its years
in the United States."

I.ongley h Co.'a Groat Htftdwlnter Sale.
Longley & Co., the popular and enterpris

ing dealers in clothing, are offering extraor
dinary inducements to purchasers at the
present time. They have made a sweeping
and astonishing reduction ia the price of all
articles in every department of their im-

mense stock of goods. Their - store is
thronged by eager purchasers, and will prob
ably continue to be as the news of the great
bargains there becomes generally known.

Space would not suffice to give a statement
of thejremarkably low figures at which goods
ean be bought at Longley & Co.'s, but we
venture the prediction that no one who visits
the establishment and inspeots the bargains
and ascertains the price will depart without
having made a purchase. Don't forget the
place 101, 103 and 105 Church street.

ST A IE CORRESPONDENCE.
Soutliineton.

Hon. J. Frank Pratt haa returned from
visit at Union, N. Y.

There will be revival meetings at the Bap
tist church every evening next week.

The remains of James Brady, jr., were ta
Ken to New Britain Wednesday and buried
in the Catholic cemetery.

The Rev. Dr. Leevey, D. D., of Philadel
phia, Pa. , will occupy the pulpit of the Bap
tist cnurcn next fcuuday.

Matthew McQuinn had an exciting time
Wednesday morning in rescuing his pig from
the swollen water of the Quinnipiao river
The pig would no sooner get out than she
would be driven back by some of the boys
who were enjoying the fun.

Jan. 6.

Madison.
Rev. Mr. Gallnp on Snnday preached his

usual New Year's sermon, which oontained
some very interesting statistics. During the
past year fifty five persons have been added
to the church and five members have died.
There have been nineteen deaths in the
town, the youngest six months There has
bi'-e- contributed to benevolent objects by
the various missionary and benevolent socie-
ties over eleve.i hundred dollars besides two
beqtu; ats, one of $1,800, from the estate of
George Dowd, and one of $20,000, from the
estate of A. A. Dowd. This week is being
observed as the week of prayer, meetings
being held in the church every afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Miss Ida Hull, sister of Mrs. Dr. W. H. H.
Murray, was married on Wednesday after
aoon at the residence of her father to Mr.
John McRean, Kev. Mr. Gallup officiating.

Mr. Colin S. Bnell from Scranton, Pa.,
and Mr. L. F. Bnell of the Yale Theological
seminary, have been spending their vacations
at home. January 7.

STATE NEWS.
The Shetucket company's weavers at Nor-

wich have struck for an advance of ten per
cent, in wages and the mills shut down on
Wednesday.

P. & F. Corbin, of New Britain, at the ex-

piration of their two weeks' notice
given in the latter part of December
most of their help. Some thirteen of the
moulders they did not which
caused dissatisfaction among the rest, who
quit work pending a settlement.

Harlow B. Chapman was stricken with
paralysis Monday night, at tha residenoe of
Mr. Whinton, on Peqnot avenue, New Lon-
don. Up to last summer Mr. Chapman was
an inmate of the Soldiers' home in Vermont.
In the war of the rebellion he served in II
company of the Twenty-firs- t Connecticut
volunteers.

There ia a small boom on the old Boston,
Hartford and Erie stock. A New York party
offers $6 a share for the whole of it ($30,000,-000- ).

The Boston papers aay it isn't possible
to deliver the whole and that the offer is a
safe one. Others say the present New Eng
land management is baying it to get rid of
trouble trom it.

The State has been bestowing its agricul
tural fund, a gift from the federal govern
ment, upon Yale college at tne rate of $7,500
a year to keep np the agricultural eourse in
the Scientific school. That department has
graduated only six students since 1864. So
some papers are crying for a withdrawal of
tne fund and its application to tne state Ag
ricultural school, now located at Mansfield,
but probably soon to be removed to Colum-
bia. The latter school teaches praotioal ag
riculture and the Yale department does not.

Ananlaa Abroad.
Ananias lived nuadreds of rears are. azi'l still

Hvm: the same old cus tomer. he talces on manr
shapes, but we suspect be is as often found in bot
tles Willi 1 ,1,1 UiiKHUug iu, uoiupc prillLVU on
label as in any other form. Sick people can

to take chances. Prominent physicians
Bav. over their own signatures, that Lewis' Red
Jacket Bitters are pure, and are capital la ma
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Mmual UninH Tul
M. and St. Louis
M. and St. Louis pW
Mobile & 'duo
Missouri Pac -

Morris and Essex
Nashville & Chattanooga.
New Jersey Central
New York Central
New York & New Eng
N. Y. Chicago St. Louis
N. Y,, Chicago & St. Louis pfd.
New Central Coal
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific pfd
Northwest
Norlhwest pfd
Norfolk & West pfd
Oil Certificates...
uhioCenrtal
Ohio & Mississippi
Omaha
Omaha pfd ,
Ontario & Western
Oregon Navigation
Oregon Transcontinental
Pacirtc Mail
Peoria, D. and Evanville
Pullman Car Co ...185 ia!
Reading ... aiH 23
Richmond & Danville . 80 sr.
Richmond At West, Point ....36 8!
Rock Island ....Ii9 l!KI!
Rochester & Pitts ... S
San Francisco ... 2rfg 88

4i Preferred ...48 4S!.
" " First Preferred.. 108

St. Paul ... o, ,)

St. Paul pfd ...132 HW
St. Paul, M and M ...112 118
Texas Pacific ...Al 11- -

Union Pacific ... MJg
Wabash ... leH U!
Wabash pfd ... 21J4 21
Western Union Tel . . ... 74!4 74:
West Shore Bonds.. ...102&i 103

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts 1l4a
Grants 10514a
Funds 121 a
Centrals. 113 alH

Government bonds closed as follows.
4Vs, '01 reg 1126all2?
IWs. 1 couu l2Mall
4s, 1907, reg 123 i

4s, ll,(7,' coup 123 a!284
Currency tis, 115 iMs
Currency 6s, '9G 127K
Currencv 0s. '97 129M
Currencv 6s, '98 133
Currencv 6s. '90. 135H,

Chicago Grain ana Provision market,
Closing Quotations Koporced over Privat WlrM

to Eldwln Rows A Co., Comniission Mer
chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 P. M.

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
Jan. 5. Jan. 8. Jan. 7.
82M R 81H

ijan 1522 ml 81?S
8S2 88s 874

1 Jan 3M 86M 3J4
Cern Feb 86U SHS 3'i--

1 May 39? 89s 81

Jan 38 2S S8M
Oats Feb 28)4 VH 28V4

I May 315i 3191

January 10.0214 10.37Ji 10.23)4
February 10 07! 10.40 IU.Z.1

May 10.87H 10.70 10.&5

January 6.00 8.05 .0.1
Lard February .... 6.06 6.07V4 6.07U

I May 6.22H 6.VTU 9 271

WESTERN FARM LOANS.
The prices of all first-cla- ss Bonds and Stocks of

a local nature cotnmanmng so nign .a premiummakes well secured Western Farm Loans the bhst
investment at present for mvestors.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers and Bboksrs,

jaG 732 and 734 Chapel St.

Safely Invested.
Theso Farm bnds are from sources of the high

est credit, and are especially adapted to trost funds
and are largely bought by Savings Banks aud
other institutions.

PUimiWMr Spw,iritv
85,000 7)4 per cent. $15.000! ?1,500 7 per cent. $5,000
SV00 7 " ' $10.000$1,400 7 " " 84,400

" " I 6 " " IllinoisS1.500 7 4,200 $9,000
Smaller loans of all sizes. Dakota 8 per cent.

guaranteed 7 per cent.
Address or can at

85 ORANGE STREET,
3d Floor.

ALFRED WALKER.
dl5d&wlm

H. G. WARREN & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

McALISTEK & WARREN

87 ORANGE STREET.

INVESTMENTS
AND

INSURANCE.
Lake Shore aud Michigan

Southern Railway
First Mortgage Consolidated 7

per cent.bonds. Due July-1- ,

1900. Coupon or Registered.
For sale by

VERMILYE & CO.,
IVos. 16 and 18 Xas sail St.,

SFW YORK CITY.

Bonds anil mocks for Sale.
$5,000 Northampton First Mort. 5s.
10,000 New London Northern R. R, 4s.
30 shares Naugatuck R. R.
50 shares Bridgeport Gas Light Co.
25 shares Middlesex Co. National Bank of Middle- -

town.

Western Farms Loans, Principal "and
Interest at Seven Percent.

Cnaranteed.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

d99

THOMPSON, JUDD & CO.,

BANKERS and BROKERS,

18 Wall Street, New York.

Branch office Room 7,
818 CHAPEL STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

(E. R. Thompson, member Consolidated Stock and
retroieum .xcnange.)

Stocks. Grain. Provisions and Petroleum bouerht
and Bold for cash, or carried on margin in lots to
suit customers.

Direct wires to New York and Chicago.
n21 tf

BANKING HOUSE OF

IIENRY CLEWS & CO.,
IS and 15 BROAD STREET, NEW TOSK. .

I5TER6ST Paid on Deposit Balances.

Orders executed on all the Exchanges for Stocks, J

Bends, Grain, Cotton and Petroleum for Cash or
enHargin, Ja71itlaria.


